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The grand opening of
Busch's grocery stoic at the
former Farmer Jack location
in Novi is one week away.
Finally.
The
10 Mile
and
Meadowbrook roads located
store had hopes of early
September 2007 and preThanksgiving
openings
dashed by llie need for reno
vations, but the long-antici
pated revealing will become
a reality Jan. 31.
"We're excited to open
our doors and begin serving
the Novi comniunity," said
John Busch, president of
Busch's. "Our original plan,
when we first took over the
store, was to try and open it
back up just as soon as we
possibly could. However, as
a company, Busch's strives
10 provide our guests with
the very best shopping expe
rience possible and we
decided the facility wasn't
quite ready yet."
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By Chris Jackett
STAFF WRITER
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Store hours will be 6 a.m.midnight seven days a week,
but nol before a special cer
emony kicks things off next
week.
"We will be having a short
ribbon cutting ceremony at 8
a.m. on Thursday, Jan. 31,
and then we'll be open for
business," said Randi Waite,
creative director for Busch's.
"We will be hiiving some
amazing Grand Opening
sales as well as cake and bal
loons for the little ones."
The extensive renovations
will leave the new grocer
with a crisper experience
than former Farmer Jack
continued on 4A
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By Keliy Muraci
STAFF WRITER

a key factor In maintaining a broad
tax base, Landry discusses todJiy
significant projects - past, present
Willi poise, piide and direction, and future - throughout the City
Mayor David Landry will address of Novi.
tiie Novi community today, at
"The most significant developfnents (of 2008) are the one's neiuRock Financial Siiowplace.
Landry
said.
"The State of the City Address completion,"
is an obligation of every mayor to "Providence Park Hospital will be
report on the progress of the city," the single most significant devel
opment Novi has seen in the last
he said.
As in years past, Landry intends 10 yeiu-s. It's an engine that drives
to discuss three main areas he views a lot of development."
Nol to be confused, Landry
as the backbone of any city - roads;
water and sewer; and public safety. applauds developments such as.
"Every city has an obligation to Rock Financial Showplace. ITC
provide those services," Landry Holdings Corp., Ryder System
said. "These are certainly not Inc., Lotus Bank, the Twelve Oaks
unique to Novi. They are the num Mall expansion and others for
joining the Novi community dur
ber one priority of every city."
In order to maintain those serv ing the last decade, but he believes
ices, Landry said the city needs to the Providence Park campus is on
not only look at what they are a completely different level.
doing now, but in looking idicad,
what they are doing lo assure the
money will be there in the future.
Significant developments
Since economic development is

"The significance of the
Providence Park Hospital is not
only the care it will provide, it's
going to make Novi a health care
center in Michigan."
Landry is also looking forward
to the redevelopment of the former
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Fountain Walk as Twelve Mile
Crossing at-Fountain Walk and the
Novi Town Center.
"As far as redevelopment, I
think the Town Center is looking
at attracting some new businesses
in there."

"For the past four to five years,
we've been looking into capacity,"
said Landry, noting the city pur
chases capacity from three sepa
rate facilities. "So as the city con
tinues to develop, both residentially and commercially, we need to
obtain more capacity."
Since Novi, along with numer
With development comes
ous other communities, gets its
groMTth
water from The Detroit Water and
At the State of the City Address Sewage Department, increased
last year, Landry may have pre water rales are forecasted for this
dicted Novi would reach build out year.
in 2015-20, but with the cunent
"We're like every other city,"
decline in the residential market, Landry said. "We're between a
he now says it's anyone's guess.
rock and a hard place. Oakland
"We're still a relatively young County communities are scream
city. We're creating jobs, we're ing about it, but there is nothing
continuing to develop," he said. we can do about it."
"We have to keep our eye on the
Landry said Novi's only other
basics, keep our eye on how we option would be to look into the
are doing now. It's giving us lime cost of building and maintaining
to deal with infrastructure con- the city's own water facility.
cems.
"We spent $2 million on neigh
Continuing success in 2008
borhood roads (last year), which is
more than '06."
With significant accomplishAnother concern the city has been
preparing for is sewer capacity.
continued on 4A

•FRIDAY

Novi High School seniors
should head over to the
school, 24062 Taft Road,
for Scrap the Night Away,
a senior "all night" party
fundraiser from 3-ll p.m.
The event will feature
pizza, snacks, beverages and door prizes as students
work with local scrapbooking businesses that will provide
supplies to create scrapbooks. The event costs $25 per
person.
visit
www.novi.kI2.mi.us/parentscomm/orgs/WebPages/Senior
Partyaspx for more information.

Contact Us

i

•SATURDAY
Did you miss Mayor David Landry's State of the City
Address at 11:30 a.m. Thursday? He'll be repealing it at
lo a.m. at the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. 10 Mile Road,
following the 8:30 a.m. Homeowner Association Leader's
Breakfast. Come by and join community members to hear
the mayor's plans for Novi in 2008. Registration is
required. Call (248) 347-0456 for more information.

•SUMDAY
Getting ready to do some remodeling? Head over to
Rock Financial Showplace, 46100 Grand River Ave.,
from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. for the 16th annual Novi Home

• Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News
Novi Police Lt. Victor Lauria has supervised the
construction of the pity's gun range at the Field
Services Complex since August.

•

ceremony
Monday
By Kelly Murad
STAFF WRITER
Construction of the 5,100square-foot
Firearms
Training Center on Delwal
Drive is near completion,
wiih a dedication" ceremony
scheduled for 4 p.m.
Monday.

After breaking ground in
early September 2007, com
plications caused by Mother
Nature led to the project
over-shooting its estimated
completion date of Dec. 31.
"We originiilly anticipated
the end of 2007," said Chief
David Molloy of the Novi
Police
Department.
"Unfortunately, we had an
unseasonable amount of rain
in the fall of 2007, which set
back the project a couple of
weeks."
continued on 4A

Improvement
Show. The
Building Industry Association of
Southeast Michigan will sponsor
(he event, bringing more than
300 exhibitors to show off the
y
newest technology, products
and services for home improve
NoviHome^
ment. Admission is $10 for
adults, $9 for seniors and free for mprovemeni
ages 12 and younger. Parking
costs $5. The show also runs
Show
noon-9 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m.9 p.m. Saturday Call (248) 737-4477 or visit www.novihomeshow.com for more information.
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Currently, Michigan business
owner's remain die decision-mak
ers regarding Ihe ban of smoking
in their establishments, but
numerous other states, and even
countries, have passed laws pro
hibiting smoking in bars and
restaurants, among other public
locations.
"It should be left up to ihe iiidi-
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oldest restaurants in the Detroitarea," Mary said. "We have a very
regular clientele; we have some
people that come in everyday."
Past, present and future
Despite the ghost-town-hke
The husband and wife duo feel of ihe Novi Town Center,
opened Diamond Jim Brady's Tom and Wary have enjoyed the
Bistro in ihe Novi Town Center 16 restaurant's cunent location.
"Our sales increase every year
years ago, but the restaurant was
originally established in 1954 by and we have not increased our
Tom's father, James Brady, at prices in at least 24 months,"
Seven Mile and Greenfield roads. Mary said. "We feel veiy fortu
"We're definitely one of the nate ihat we are able to make a

living doing something we bolli
enjoy so much."
With die Town Center under
new management, the future of
Diamond Jim Brady's, as we
know it, remains a mystery.
"If the opportunity arises, we'd
like to do a different concept in
this area," Mary said. "Something
that would allow us, in addition lo
a restaurant setting, to offer cook
ing classes and a small retail area."
With Mary as one of the few
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women certified executive chefs
in the stale of Michigan, great
food will always be coming out of
the kitchen, no matter its location.
"I'm very interested in vegetar
ian, hot necessarily vegan. 1 love
seafood," she said. "I ihink il's a
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Novi News staff writer Kelly
Murad can be reached at (248)
349-1700.
ext
103
or
laimrad@gannett.com.
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great medium for ditferenl tech
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News
Diamond Jim Brady's owner and chef lVlary Brady, center, toasts the smelting ban self-instituted on her Novi Town
Center eatery with waitresses Nancy Blenlcowsltl and Karen Kowolsl(l, rlght. Brady sald that she's received overwhelmlng support from her customers for no longer allowing smolclng.

produce

h a n d m a d e

N

Monday-Thursday 11:30
a.m.-10p.m.
Fridayand Saturday 11:30
a.iTi.-11 p.m.
Sunday 4-8 p.m.
Located at 26053 Town
Center Drive, inside the l^ovi
Town Center, ne)rt to the
Novi Town Center Movies.
. For more information visit
www.djbistro.coin or call
(248)380-8460.

Enjoying food prepaI-cd by cer
tified executive chef Mary Brady
has never been a difficult lask, but
enjoying it in a smoke-free envi
ronment may prove to be more
pleasing to the palette.
"People have said 'I can taste
better now,'" Brady said of her
decision along with husband Tom vidual business to decide what
Brady to ban smoking at they want to do," Tom said.
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro. "To "There are some (customers) I
be honest, we're not concerned won't see because of it. It's every
about losing business. It's just one's choice where they go."
incredible, we are busier"
Although Mary said she would
As of Jan. 1, Tom and Mary much rather allow dogs in a
Brady committed to creating a restaurant than smoking, she
healthier
environment
for agrees with Tom that it should be
employees and guests, along with the business owner's decision.
themselves.
Attempts have been made to
"We've been considering doing pass a state bill prohibiting smok
it for a few years," Tom said, "h's ing in public locations such as
as much for our employees as it is bars and restaurants, but the ban
for everybody else.
has never made it through legisla
"Mosi of the people Ihat work tion.
"The government, the state,
in this industry end up with some
sort of respiratory problems. All already dictates too much to us
the employees were very much in already," Mary said. "I'm on the
Board of Directors for Michigan
favor of it."
Restaurant Association and they
are opposed to this bill also."
To ban, or not to ban

,

V

Olantond Jtm Brady's

By Kelly Murad
STAFF WRITER
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• Mayor
reflects on key
issues today

been big projects. What about the
neighborhood
businesses?"
Landry said. "You can't ignore
those businesses. What we did
this year, I'm very proud of. The
function of (Cindy Uglow's)
position (neighborhood and small
continued from front
business manager) is to specifi
mcnts such as the approval and cally address the small business
construction of the gun range, es, to assist the small businesses
completion of the Master Plan so we don't forget them."
review and passage of the library
Landry also noted the hiring of
bond, Landry looks at 2007 with community development director
pride.
Steve Rumple and economic
manager Ara
To continue the city's success, development
he said the upcoming year will Topouzian were cmcial in mak
ing
Novi
a
more
business-friend
include looking into parks,
recreation and senior services, ly community.
moving forward with upgrading
"We're very pleased with the
fire department facilities, contin new hires we've had, so 1 don't
uing to evaluate roads and work envision any major hires within
ing with the economic develop the next year," he said.
ment department to attract busi
nesses.
Novi News staff writer Kelly
"A lot of the development Uiat Mimul can be reached al (248) 349or hm<rad@gannelt.coirL
1700
has been happening in Novi has

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News
Brad Busch arranges slielves at the soon-to-open Busch's supermarltel at 10 l\1lle
and IVIeadowbroolt roads. The store, featuring a new floor, ceiling, shelf space and
checl<out stands, has been undergoing months of renovations and will open
Thursday, Jan. 31.

i i Local Busch's
set to open

Busch's

location

continued from front
sliopper.s Iiad seen.
"Extensive renovations have
iiccn done. The majority of the
mechanical systcm.s and equip
ment iiavc bci.:n replaced. New
.shelving. rL'rrij.;i.'rali()n cquipiiii-nt.
IIVAC equipment, gencnilors.
lijtlitliit;, fliiciriiig. etc.." Iiusi.li
.said. "There is an enlircly new
decor, look ami fed lo the store.
Very warm ;in(i inviting."
Among a new backdrt)p. the
store will also I'calurc LCD televi
sions playing the l-ood Network
throughout the clay, Id ;idcl extra
inspiration as shoppers browse the
aisles.
Other features include a lull.service deli and kitchen; a baker)';
domestic and imported specialty
items; natural and organic items;
•fresh, organic produce; fresh
'. VSDA Choice meat and se;ifood;
' and ;i full array of nation:il hraiicls

SOURCE: Cilyol Novi

of food, alcohol and everything in
between — even flowers and gift
baskets.
"(lixpecti a great .ihoppiiig
experience for sonic great food at
a ver>' coinpelitive price. Come in

and you will be very pleasantly
surprised," Busch said.
Although the store is smaller
than other Busch's locations,
Busch said future expansion is
anticipated at an untietermined
time. Until then, the grocer will
have its hands full with local cus
tomers who have been forced to
other locations further from their
homes for the past six months.
The Busch's store may be new,
but don't be .surprised if familiar
faces from the location's days as a
Farmer Jack are back behind the
register.
"\Vc will employ 75- lOO people
at this location. Numerous former
Fiu'nier Jack employees now work
throughout our organization."
Bu.sch said.
Those who are not returning
from the old Farmer Jack are
transferred in from nearby
Busch's or newly hired.
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By Chris Jackett
STAFF WRITER
A trial expected to Lxst one or
two weeks is pushing the conclu
sion of its third week before
0:ikland County Circuit Court
•Judge Michael Wanen.
TTie prosecution rested its case
late Tuesday in the trial of Daniel
Pittao's alleged murder of his
estranged wife, Taniara Pittao, in
1997.
Tamara's body was found dead
in her Novi ap.artmcnt on
Thanksgiving D;iy 1997 with a
slashed throat, evidence of blunt
force head and neck tr;ium:i and
suffocation.
"When officers arrived on scene,
there were no signs of forced entrj'
and the door was locked. I>;spitc
'h.wing a 2-year-old, the apartment
' was very orderly Tlie apartment had
not been ran.sacked and valuables
were in plain sight." said Lt. victor
Liuria of Novi Police in his testimo
ny "Homicide is die only crime
where. 100 percent of the Ume, you
don't get to speak lo die victim. We
have a duty to investigate."
Lauria and Lynnc Helton, a
forensic scientist for Michigan
State Police, who examined and
.took evidence at die crime scene,
•were die prosecutors final two wit
nesses before the defense was given
die floor widi less dian an hour to
go on last Tuesday's scs.sion.
' The defense expects to have a

t o

j u r y

F r i d a y

medical expert testify on Thursday, domestic violence against his son
and both .assistant prosecutor and ex-wife, and threatened to kill
Gregory Townscnd ;ind defense Tamara on multiple occasions a
attorney Neil Fink expect the case few months before she died. He
to go to the jury on Friday
also continued to violate a person
al protection order Tamara had
against him since July 1997.
InnoceIit?
• He was the only suspect not
The lack of evidence placing cleared in the decade-long case
Pittao. 48, at the crime .scene has and is the only person wiUi a
been a Large piece of the defense's potential motive, since he was
puzzle. Not a single hair of going through divorce proceed
Pittao's was discovered upon the ings with Tamara at the time and
crime scene investigation.
had a custody meeting scheduled
"The limitations of hair evi for Dec. 8, 1997. Testimony said
dence are bec;iuse hairs are so hc had once told her he would kill
her if she ever left hini.
easily transferred," Helton noted.
Al.so, despite a history of
• Since Tamara's apartment was
domestic violence, testimony locked, it is believed the homicide
indicates Tamara, then 30. had was committed by someone with
told sources "he threatened her, access. Although all four of her
but never hit her." He had pushed keys were recovered by law
her around and spit on her, testi enforcement, Pittao had gotten
mony Slated.
into her apartment once before in
The knife used to slash July 1997 when she was out of
Tamara's throat and a single beer town and called Wendy Smitter
can from a twelve-pack are two from Tamara's home phone ask
key pieces of evidence that were ing where Tamara was. Complex
management had never changed
never found.
the lock despite Tamara's request.

The prosecution argues there
.ve a lot of reasons why Pittao is
guilty of the murder.
• His whereabouts are unac
counted for between 2-4:30 p.m.
Nov 24, 1997 - the esUmated
time of Tamara's death.
• He does have a history of

• Gun range
ceremony
Monday

Dedication
Ceremony

Regardless of the minor set
backs, Molloy said the project is
still widiin the amount budgeted
by city council.
Although the idea of building a
gun range in Novi caused contro
versy in the past, a proposal to
allocate the final $725,300 of a
$1.2 million police department
project was approved by city
council last May as part of the
2007-08 fiscal year budget.
The money used for die project
was the remainder of $6.5 mil
lion in drug forfeiture funds,
allocated for police purposes.
The Firearms Training Center
is dedicated to the men and
women of the Novi Police
Department, as well as diosc who
participated in Operation Falling
Star - die 2005 drug bust, which
was die source of the city's drug
forfeiture funds.
The dedication ceremony is
open to the public. The cityowned gun range is located at die
Field Services Complex off 11
Mile' Road, just west of

W A T E R

S * L 9 ' ' ® ® " Without the Bottles

Get

GREAT T a s t i n g ,
S A F E WATER
L e s s than 15(t per gallon

.I $-38F
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Revers« Osmosis^
Purifier with each I
nswIQnetfco
|
Softener Pun:hase •

Meadowbrook Road.
"We will conduct a training
demonsU'ation on the 28th, and
we will allow our elected offi
cials to lake part in the u-aining
demonstration," Molloy said.
"Without the support of our
elected officials this project
wouldn't have come to fraidon."
Novi Police Lt. Victor Lauria
served as project manager, mak
ing die concept for die Fire>Trms
Training Center a reality for die
City of Novi.

Novi News staff writer Kelly
Murad can be reached at (248)
349-1700, ext 103.

AM)

•Z'Z,

Chief Judge reappointed
The Michigan Supreme Court
announced that Judge Wendy Potts
was reappointed as Chief Judge of
the Oakliind County Circuit Court.
Tlie position is a two-ye;ir term,
ending Dec. 31,2009.
Potts initiated programs such as
E-Filing, which reduces paper use
and cost to both the court and the
bar. She also initiated a program
to expedite die collection of fees
and costs from criminal defen
dants and developed programs to
make the courthouse more userfriendly, widi kiosks and better
signage.
Potts has been a leader of the
Criminal Justice Coordinating
Council. Under her leadership,
innovative
Jail Populaiion
Management Legislation was
passed by
the Michigan
Legislature, which will help
.; reduce jail overcrowding.
To assist her in her leadership
of the court. Potts reappointed
Judge Steven N. Andrews as
Presiding
Judge
of
the
Civil/Criminal Division, and
Judge James Alexander as Chief
Judge Pro Tempore and Presiding
Judge of the Family Division.

Maddox Ungar Silberstein
names tax and accounting
manager
Maddox Ungar Silberstein,

r e c o r d s

s c r u t i n i z e d

• Leadership
role cited for 91
missing
De Roche vote^
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NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the
City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, February 13, 2008
at 7.00 P.M. in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten me Road, Nov), Ml
TO PRESENT FINDINGS AND RECEIVE COMMENTS ON PROPOSEP
AMENDMENTS TO THE CITY OF NOVi MASTER PLAN FOR LAND

"Lots

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
MICHAEL MEYER, SECRETARY

of

Should

All interested persons are invited to attend. Vertial comments may be
heard at the hearing and any written comments must be received by the
Planning Division ol the Community Development Department, 45175 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 by 4:00 RM., Wednesday, February 13,
2008.
For mord information click on "Master Pian for Land Use Review" on
the City of Novi website at www.cilyofnovi.org or contact the Planning
Division at 248-347-0475.
Published January 24,2008
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Chameleon Power Is requesting one 30 square loot ground sign vari
ance for the conhnued use of a previously approved (ZBA97-095/A) 10x3
foot ground sign to be located at 42400 Nine Mile Road. The applicant has
an approved wall sign lor this building. Property is zoned 1-1 and is located
west of Venture Drive and north of Nine Mile Road.
f^n, ns-nn? filed bv Trillium VHIaoe located al Nine Mile .and
"^'TrillKim Wliage is requesting one 15.5 square foot area sign variance
and one three (3) foot sign height variance for an 8 foot tall real estate mar
keting sign to be located at the entrance to Trillium Drive for Trillium Village
of Novi. Pioperty is zoned R-3 and is iocated west of Haggerty Road and
north of Nine Mile Road;
. „. ^ ^
, .
r,.ca Mri, (ip-()n3 filed bv Hur()n .qign Comoanv for Bioobv Coffee locatHurors^iTojmpariy representing Biggby Coffee is requesting one
3369 square foot area sign variance for the north eievatkm of Outlot
Buildinq #2 located at 43346 Grand River Avenue In the Nov! Town Center.
This bt/siness has 25feetof street frontage. The applteanl is also requestIno an additionai wall sign for the south elevation of the buiWing measunng
64 94 square feet Property Is zoned TC-1 and is kxiated north of Grand
River and east of Novi Road.

W

had
cancer

options?'

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Zoning Board of Appeals for
the City of Novl will hold a publlc hearing onTbesday, February 12,
2008 at 7:00 p.m. In the Council Chambers Novl Civic Center 45175 W.
Ten Mile Road to consider:
Nij, ()s-()ni filed bv Chameleon Power located at 42'WQ Niro Mite

ii.i.iy s i M . p ( 2 I H )
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The Michigan Supreme Court
appointed
Judge Elizabeth
Pezzetti as the Chief Judge of the
Oakland County Probate Court
for a two-year term beginning
this month. Pezzetti appointed
Judge Biury M. Grant as Chief
Judge Pro Tempore and Judge
Eugene Arthur Moore as
Presiding Judge of Ihe Estates
Division. Judge Linda Hallmark,
a former Chief Judge of the
Probate Court, also continues to
serve Oakland County as a
Probate Judge.
The Oakland County Probate
Court is the second largest pro
bate court in the state of
Michigan, staffed by Probate
Court Administrator Rebecca A.
Schnelz, Probate Register Jill
Koney Daly and 55 employees.
The Probate Court maintains
jurisdiction over guardianships
and conservatorships for adults
and minors, decedent estates, trust
issues and civil matter related to
estates as well as mental health
commitment proceedings.

v o t i n g
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• SoR mXti • Iron, oiior and chlorine free
• Home water plant technology makes
your oini ultra pure drinlting water.

$095

New judges appointed
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FILTER

KinetiCO" water systems
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N e w Non-Electiic Technology

Department
Firearms
Training
Center
4 p.m.
Monday,
January 28
26350 Delwal Drive
North of 11 Mile Road,
just west of
Meadowbrook Road

"Lt. Lauria is going to fire die
first shot because diis has been
his project for die last five or six
mondis," Molloy said,
The state-of-Uie-art facility fea
tures a 25-yard range, which will
allow officers lo shoot at multiple
targets at different ranges.
The facility die police depart
ment formerly rented at die City
of Fantiington's Department of
Public Works complex does not
have that capability.
"This will provide us several
additional training opportunities
for our men and women," Molloy
said. "Firearms training is our
number one most important
training need."
Other law enforcement agencies
will be able to rent out the range
for dieir training needs as well.
According to Molloy, the min
imum amount of firearms train
ing required of his officers is one
time per year.
"We want our officers to prac
tice widi dieir firearms one dr
twotimesa mondi," he said.
City officials believe having
die Firearms Training Center in
die City of Novi will improve
public safety.

(ESO) and product development
IT services, announced the
appointment of Indrancel Ganguli
as INCAT chief marketing officer
(CMC). He will report directly to
INCAT CEO Wan-en Harris and
PLLC - an independent, niuUi- will be responsible for develop
.scrvice accounting firm - named ment and implementation of
David Kobylarek, CPA to the INCAT marketing and brand
position of tax and accounting .strategies worldwide.
m:mager. In his role, Kobylarek
Prior to joining INCAT,
supervises all staff accountants Ganguli served as vice president
and Minority Floor Leader Chris bers of the House.
"1 was elected by our resi
and is responsible for new busi of global marketing ;ind coinniuWiird (R-Brighton), who missed
dents to be their voice in the
ness development. He also will nications of Saiyam, a global IT
133, took the bulk.
lead the firm's new commercial consulting and services provider,
Speaker of the House Andy .state capitol and that means
real estate consulting service ;ind as director of miirketing of
Dillon (D-Redford) and Majority showing up for work every day
offering. Real Estate Analytics.
Nipuna, a Satyani affiliate organi
Floor Leader Steve Tobocman that I'm supposed to be there,"
zation.
Under
his
leadership,
(D-Detroit) Corriveau said. "It's my job to
Kobylarek's
background
missed 44 ensure that our communities'
includes more than 30 years of Satyani emerged as one of
and
24 best interests arc represented
experience in both public "India's Best Brands"-as awarded
and that's why 1 made sure 1
votes,
accounting .ind the private sec at Ihe Asia Brand Congress in
By Chris Jackett
was in the House chamber to
tors. In addition to serving as a 2007.
respective
STAFF WRITER
vote
on every matter diat, was
CFO of an advertising agency, his
lyINCAT is a Tata Technologies
accounting experience includes company Founded in 1989, the
"About a put before my colleagues, and
House Republican Leader
me."
working as an auditor for a company is a global leader in
Craig DcRoclle was recently Ustmonth ago,
Although DeRoche missed
national accounting firm. Hc also engineering services outsourcing
ed as one of the most absent vot
they
ran
served eight years as treasurer of a (ESO) and product development
ers in the Michigan Legislature
session for many votes, he did not miss the
real estate group specializing in IT to the worid's largest automo
most among legislators.
for 2007.
Craig DeRoche
^
\
the development and construction tive iiero.spacc and durable goods
Rep. Ward topped off the list
The Mackinac Center for
of apartments, condominiums and manufacturers.
was in a among all state legislators with
Public Policy released numbers
self-storage properties.
on the www.michiganvotes.org meeting with the governor," his 133 missed votes in 2007.
INCAT is headquartered in the
Web site, which allows users to DeRoche said. "I probably Sen. Valde Garcia (R-Howell)
Kobylarek
received
his United St.ites (Novi), India (Punc)
search how legislators voted on missed 20 votes because 1 was in was highest among Senators!
Bachelor of Arts from Michigan .and Germany (Stuttgart).
bills presented last year.
the back room meeting with the missing 120 of 609 votes.
State University and is cun'cntly a
Ward credited his additional
DeRoche (R-Novi) missed 91 governor. I could hear them
member of the American Institute
votes in 2007, nearly 14 percent being voted on the TV behind absences to illness and Garcia
and Michigan Association of Cutright appointed to fill
credited his duties to the
of the reported 664 roll-call votes
me."
Certified Public Accountants. He Wixom vacancy
National Guard.
presented to the House.
currently resides in Novi.
When Kevin W. Hinkley, the
Jack McHugh, senior legisla
Hc said he missed the votes
new Mayor of Wixom beat 14tive analyst with the Mackinac
because he was in afternoon
year
incumbent
Mike
Suburban Sports Group hires
Center,
said the goal of the
negotiations with the governor
McDonald, a council sett v.icanMichigan Votes project isn't to
sales and marketing director cy was created. At the Jan. 8
and other House leaders.
cmbiurass legislators, but lo let
"I'm there in the building
Suburban Sports Group of meeting, city council members
voters decide if their legislators
working. It's just a function of
Farmington Hills, hired Robert chose to appoint, as mandated by
are
doing their jobs.
said.
being
a
leader,"
DcRoche
city
charter,
former
city
council
Murphy tis director of sales and
In some cases, the figures
"Since I've been a leader, it's
man James D. Cutright to the
marketing.
show
th.at legislators simply
been
consistent.
1
missed
maybe
Nancy Cassis tion process
Murphy a resident of Novi, two-year unexpired vacancy.
aren't showing up for work,
five session days infiveyears."
about
In his letter of interest lo the
enjoyed the past four and a half
McHugh said.
Most of DeRoche's missed Michigan roads.
seasons with the Plymouth council, Cutright stated that "he
"Legislators lue people, too.
votes took place on Wednesdays
Other local legislators fared
Whalers and Compuware Arena, wished to be considered for the
They
have family emergencies.
and
Thursdays.
House
leaders
well
with
their
voting
records
vacant
city
council
position
and
most recently as die vice president
met primarily on Thursdays since they did not hiive similar They have other business," he
of sales and marketing. He joined ... plans to run for re-election at
said.
"Citizens can judge for
through
April
and
on
meetings.
Compuware Arena as the director the end of this two-year term as
Wednesdays since May
Sen. Nancy Cassis (R-Novi) themselves whether those are
of corporate sales and marketing well." He also stated he has sever
"Novi gets the benefit of me missed six of the 609 roll-call legitimate reasons."
in 2003 where he helped expand al goals he will be working
being in negotiations," DeRoche votes presented to the Senate.
the org.mization's corporate part toward such as continuation of the
Staff
writer
Christopher
said.
"I'm doing the best 1 can to
Sen. Bruce Patterson (Rcity-wide
bike
path
program,
nership program, marlieting com
Belman contributed to this
help Novi in the leadership role Canlon) missed 24 votes.
munications and in-game enter completion of the Village Center
report.
Novi
News
staff
writer
that I have."
Rep. Marc Corriveau (Dtainment model. Murphy also led Area and the future use of the
Other House Icjidcrs missed a Northville) was one of 18 House Chris Jackett can be reached al
a front-office team that created Ford Motor Company property.
large number of votes, but members to vote on all 664 votes (248) 349-1700, e.xt. 122 or
the award-winning Catch the Cutright says "I look forwaid to
DeRoche and fellow Republican presented. There arc 110 mem cjackett@ganiiell.com.
Wave creative campaign and working for the betterment of the
City
of
Wixom,
all
of
its
residents
launched more than 30 new cus
tomer sales and service initiatives. and taxpayers."
For breaking news on tht; Web: www.novinews.coni
Murphy holds a BA in
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and
Public
Communication from Bowling
C . E . 0.
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|
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Oui
W H O l i

Bottled Water

Tlie Cilyol Novi
In partnership willi the
Novi Cliamiier of Commerce
anil Ihe Greater Novi
Chamber ol Commerce,
invites you to join
Mayor David B. Landry
and City Council membeis
lor the
State of the City Address
and Luncheon
hosted at
Rock Financial Shoivplace
Thursday
January 24,2008
11:30 a.m.
46100 Grand River Avenue
$25 per person

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News
The new Novi Poiice Depailment Firearms Training Center, located at.Novi's
Department of Public Works yard, will s o o n be open.;

• Witnesses claim to have seen
Pittao in his Jeep Cherokee the
afternoon of Tamara's deadi.
• Pittao and Tamara had a major
phone argument the Sunday
before her body was discovered
regarding their daughter and when
Pittao would return her to Tamara
for a holiday trip she was plan
ning to Illinois.

Guilty?

Address

Multiple opportunities offereil to experience State of the City Address
The City of Novi, in partnership with the Novi Chamber of Commerce and the Greater Novi
Chamber of Commerce presents the annual State of the City Address Luncheon Jan. 24 at Rock
Financial Shovi/place in Novi.
For those unable to attend today's luncheon event, other opportunities are available to e)(perience
the mayor's speech.
• Mayor Landiy will give a State of the City Address In conjunction with the Novi Homeowner
Association Leader's Breakfast, 10 a.m. Saturday at the Civic Center. The event Is free, but registra
tion is required.
• The State of the City Address will be cablecast on the City of Novi's government access
ChannellS and will be archived on cltyofnovi.org starting in February.
• Reaction along with audio and video footage from the event may be seen by visiting
vmw.novinews.com.

continued fix>m front

e x p e c t e d

City

Novi Newx staff writer Chris
Juckell am l>e readied al (248)
349-1700,
ext.
122
or
ciackcit@ji"'mctt.com.
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Comprehensive Cancer Center
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C A l t U N G A L L S E N I O R S : C h e c k out your,section of o u r c o m m u n i t y c a l e n d a r o n p a g e
Tliursilay, January 24,2008

Victoria Mitchell, edlt0r

Thursday, January 24,2008
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acquiring
property

for

signature

park

By Kelly Murad
STAFF WRITER
A.s il result of city council'.s
goal .soiling sc.ssion lasi .Salurday,

"All

the cily iiiigiil be looking to
aequirc property in 2008.
I'very year, council outlines
priorities ibr tiie upcoming year,
wliicii city administration u.se.s to
create ;in overail budget.
Among the many area.s to con
sider, enhancing p.irk. recreation
al and cultural services .seemed lo
be a priority among all members
of council.
"I'm talking about recreation,
not sports recreation," said
.Mayor D;ivid i-andry.
With staff reconimendations in
mind, councii formed a goai to

acquire prop
erty
,ind
develop a sig
nature park
that
would
include
a
comITiunity
recreation
center; the
ater and per
David Landry
forming arts
center; senior
center; and active recreation
and/or natural areas.
"All of our goals could be
accomplished on ihis piece of

of o u r g o a l s c o u l d b e a c c o m p l i s l i e d o n t i l l s p i e c e

property

if w e

c h o o s e to d r e a m

of

big."

property if
we choose
10
dream
big,"
said
councilwoman
Katlly
Crawford,
"i think il's
what we're
Kathy Crawford iacking in
our commu
nity to enrich the lives of our res
idents."
The primary piece of land pro
posed for such a development is
ihe Links of Novi property on tO
Mile Road, west of Wixom
Road.
Other properties mentioned as
undeveloped land within the Cily
of Novi are the Bosco property,

Kathy Crawlord
Novi City Councilwoinan
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Varsity

hundred little
goals,"
Margolis
said.
Other
goals relating
to parks and
recreation for
Ihe upcoming
year
are
Terry IWargolis developing
and imple
menting a plan for Fuerst Farm;
updating the parks and recreation
master plan and exploring the val
uation of the Walled Lake
Landings Properly.
Novi Ne\vs staff writer Kelly
Miirad can be reached at (248)
349-1700.
ext
103
or
kinurad@gannetl.com.

My father Melvin was 88 and had been illiirried and independenl all of his life. He had lived
in the same comfortable house for 54 years. Dad
was frail and had been diagnosed wilh
Parkinson's Disease. After the death of niy
mother, he moved out of stale with ine, but after
60 days he missed his home and community.
With a few small steps. 1 was able to help iny
dad stay at home with the aid of a wonderful
home aide. She prepared meals, took him shop
ping, trips to the zoo, and on countless lunche.s.
This allowed my father to legain a great deal of
independence which would have been lost had I
put him in a nursing home. I was constantly amazed on how strong his desire was to return to our
front porch and neighbors, and how this drove him lo participate in life again.

If you or a loved one feel the need for extra assistance that would allow you or them to stay at
home, I highly recommend this creative approach.
Cory Jacobson

insurance company
X TT
'X. T •
1

3

owned by the Novi School
District, at 11 Mile and Taft roads;
and the property at 10 Mile and
Novi roads.
"If you look at the economic
climate, there is probably no bet
ter time to buy land," said councilwoman Terry Margolis.
Landry said he would like lo
explore the notion of going lo
ihe public to fund a portion of
the project, and then seeing if
the Novi Parks Foundation
couid raise money for the
remainder.
Alliiough no concrete infomiaiion has been obtained, Landry
cstimaicd the cost to the public
would be in the range of $15-$20
million, similar to the library bond.
"1 think as a huge overall goal,
it makes sense, as opposed to a

For

a consultation please c o n t a c t
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and others for violation of laws. Items purchaseij from government auctions
will go up for bid witfi other jewelry which includes the majority of items.
Rolex Watches

I ct to 15ct Tanzanite Ring

Happy.

Greg K., Flat Rock, 185 lbs.
"At St. Mary Mercy Hospital, tlie Michigan

Get

Started.

Bariatric Institute is just like a ray of
sunshine. The staff is fantastic and
caring, and took top notch care of me."

The experienced team at the
Michigan Bariatric Institute

lei to lOct Stud Diamond Earrings

fax: (248) 349-9832
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Never undereslimate the power of motivation when you help older people in crisis consider their
options. Too often families make hasty and drastic decisions in crisis situations.
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www.novinews.cflm
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at St. H/IarylVlercy Hospital is
JedbyTailalZeni, MO, who
has performed hundreds of
successful laparoscopic weight
6ct Diamond Pendant
loss surgeries. You've heard of

t 1 i e

g a m e s

b e g i n

-

F o x

isn't it time you learned more?
^
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leam more at one of our

AUCTION 1:00 PM • PREUIEW 12:00 NOON

FREE educational seminars:

Over 500 fine jewelry items must go up for bit) bracelets,rings,necklaces, earrings, pendants, and
more, lot to 7ct diamonds, engagement rings and bands. Diamond tennis bracelets up to 20 car
ats. Large rare tanzanites, sapphires, emeralds, 6ct oval ruby, Tahitian Pearls, 32ct diamond necklace, 10ct oval sapphire ring wlh diamonds, topaz, opals. Rare Paraiba Tourmaline. Including a
Platinum necklace set with 29.96 carats of diamonds and a 25.24 carat tanzanite, large solitaire
diamonds, a 5.00ct round brilliant diamond set in platinum, a 4.00ct emerald cut diamond, large
emeralds, sapphires, tanzanites, and rubies. Rolex and other fine Swiss timepieces, an 18K gold
bracelet set with over 30 carats of round and marquise diamonds, an 18 karat gold and diamond
ring set with a 9.67 carat ruby, a platinum ring set with 1.82 carats of diamonds and a 23.41 carat
tanzanite, diamond tennis bracelets and many other exquisite items including 5-8ct Alexandrites.
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fVllcihigan
Bariatric
Institute.
Marian Professional BIdg.. Suite 311
14555 LevanRd, Livonia. Ml
734.655^692
877.949.9344 toll fr«
www.stmarymercy.org

( 1 - 2 7 5 e x i t 1 6 7 ( 8 M i l e R d ) g o W e s t , to H a g g e r t y R d , t u r n R i g h t )

March 2 0 - A p r i i l ?
6:30 pm - St. Mary Mercy Hospital Auditorium
Meet Dr. Zeni and the Program Director
Call 734.655.2692
to register NOW!

Meet Dr. Zeni and other successful

I

S h e r a t o n H o t e l - 2 1 1 1 1 Haggerty Rd

J a n u a r y 1 7 - F e b r u a r y 20

bariatric patients who will share

®

ST. M A R Y M E R C Y
HOSPITAL
A MEMBEH OF ©TOXmrHEAira

their success stories, answer your
questions and give you the life-saving
information you need to know.
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By Tracy Estes-Mlshler
SPECIAL WRITER

many years and, quite frankly,
probably couldn'l participate in
Summer Olympics in
traditional bowling."
January event
MaIy Radlicki is training to
Shaffer said ;iside from inter
Tlie first Summer
become a master-Wii bowler.
twining Wii Bowling into the
Fox Run resiOlympics in January event
Though she has only played Summer Olympics in January, the
dent Ralpti
will lake place Jan. 28-Feb.
Wii Bowling a handful of limes, system alone has brought resi
Rays practices
(he 84-year-oid Fox Run resident dents together with those several
1 at Fox Run in Novi.
hlsWil Bowling
is learning the motions of Wii in generations younger lo play.
sidlls before
order lo particip,ile in Ihc commu
"Il is a natural inter-genera
next week's
nity's first Summer Olympics in tional activity," she said. "Who every year, certain events we
week-long
January event, taking place Jan. knows more about video games wanted to but aren't suitable for
Summer
28rFcb. 1.
llian high school students? Many winter weallier," she said. "If this
Olympics in
"It's only been the second time of the residenis arc now playing is popular, then maybe we'll do it
January.
I've attempted to play." Radlicki wilh their grandchildren. How in the summer outside."
cool
is
lhal?"
said. "The more you pl;iy, I'm
Hixson said certain evenis held
sure you can become skillful once
in the summer games might
you realize the layout of the
include basketball and Bocce ball.
Future Olympics
game, it's a lol of fun."
"1 just want the residenis lo
Radlicki said Wii Bowling is
Hixson said she anlicipates res have this lo look forward to and
similar io real bowling, as she did idents having a lot of fun during enjoy themselves," she said.
quite a bit earlier in life, but the the
community's
Summer "That's my objective, along wilh
game allows seniors especially Olympics week and hopes for a having people understand thai
the opportunity to continue doing good turnout.
getting involved and being active
something many love without the
"We're nol sure if we will do il can be fun."
league scheduling commitraenis
and high-level of physical exer
tion.
"I would recommend it for
older people," she said. "Having
things like this event in the
Summer Olympics here brings
people out that might not normal
ly come out.
"It's mainly about the cama
raderie. You get to meet new peo
ple and try sometiiing new. It's
wonderful."
Alice Hixson,fitness.specialist
ai Fox Run, came up with the idea
lo host the Summer Olympics in
January as a way of kicking off
the upcoming Beijing, China,
T h e S p o r t s C l u b of N o v i h a s c o m b i n e d the Fitness, Sumnner S w i m , T e n n i s a n d S p o r t s P r o g r a m m i n g
2008 Summer Olympics, official
ly known tis ihe Games of ihe
m e m b e r s h i p s i n t o o n e N E W P r e m i e r F a m i l y M e m b e r s h i p . This is o n i d e a l w a y t o k e e p y o u r f a m i l y
XXIX Olympiad.
"1 figured Art Van docs
a c t i v e a n d h e a l t h y w i t h e v e r y t h i n g T h e S p o r t s C l u b h a s t o offer. C h i l d r e n a g e s 1 0 - 1 5 w i l l r e c e i v e
Christmas in July, why not have
the Olympics in January?"
F R E E a c c e s s to o u r N E W Y o u t h F i t n e s s P r o g r a m . T h i s u n i q u e p r o g r a m h e l p s a y o u n g p e r s o n d e v e l o p
Hixson said. "Just like Ihe real
Olympics, ours is a week-long
lifelong healthy habits. Highlights include s p e c i a l g r o u p exercise classes, Y o g a classes a n d supervised
event with a different event on
.each day with the exception of
c a r d i o training for y o u n g adults.
Wednesday."
Starting Monday, each of the
Personal Entertainment System.
six buildings at Fox Run will form
Evury piece ofec]iii)inient in the
jteams combined with residents
carditmsailai; are;i has its own
CT'sTffiTrie'inb'Ms'to coWpfleTn a "
individual flat screen,' jiersbnal
stationary pedaling challenge in
the Wellness Center.
DVD player and CD player, over"
Hixson said each day that fol
1.35 .satellitc-lv stations and 65
lows will consist of events for
.satellite-radio channels. Time flies
both the physically fit and nonwhen you're enjoying that favorite
active residenis, including table
DVD or CD you brought from home.
tennis, billiards and water volley
ball.
Luxurious Locker Rooms. L'ii:8e, .safe
Wednesday changes the pace
with the introduction of crazy
and .secui'e, with granite ctiuntcrs,
events day.
,slit)wei:s enclosed in marble, full-size,
"Wednesday appeals to anyone
custom wood lockers :ind large TV
who is not atlIletic," Hixson said.
screen.s. Ou islanding.
"We'll have six different evenis
including Wii Bowling, a pulling
Pilates cla.s.ses conducted by expert
challenge, ring loss, ladder golf
instructors, resulting in a strong
and stationary relay races."
:ind balanced liody with im()ioved
She said there will also be a
Chinese checkers tournament.
jiosture ;ind reduced sti'e.ss.
"The idea is to get everyone
involved," she said. "This is a
A state-of-the-art Yoga Studio to
good opportunity to get to know
perform a i-efreshing union of
new people in the community,
body, mind, emotions an(l .spirit.
both residents and staff alike.
29 Free Yoga chisses per week.
"It's really all aboul laughing,
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meeting new friends and gelling
oul and trying something new."
Introducing technology
Hixson said, since New Year's
Eve, ihe Fox Run staff has been
introducing residents lo several of
the Olympic events, including Wii
Bowling.
Kathie Shaffer, public relations
manager for Fox Run, said having
Wii Bowling as part of the
Summer Olympics in January is
exciting because of relationship
. between Japan-based Nintendo
and Erickson communities.
"One of our communities in the
Chicago area started using (ihe
Wii system) and got a brief men
tion in Uieir local newspaper,"
Shaffer said. "Someone from
Nintendo's marketing firm saw it
and got in contact with our corpo
rate office lo get some additional
information on the program. One
thing lead lo another and
Nintendo partnered wilh Erickson
providing Wii games to all the
comIIiunitfes, (including Fox
Run.)"
Shaffer said Fox Run has been
part of ihe Wii craze for about a
year and Nintendo is using
Erickson communities as a way lo
promote the system to older gen
erations who might not be on the
game system bandwagon.
Each community has embraced
Wii in their own way and slightly
different, Shaffer said.
"Many, as l-u.\ Run has, have
offered'ihe Wii through their
WelhIess Centers," she said.
"Playing the game is a good cardio workout, but is something that
is not overly strenuous
"There aie residents that have
IevisIted old hobbies Uke bowl
ing. Some haven't bowled in
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45 Hours of Group Exercise da.sses
per week. Spacious individual studios
wilh flo:iting wixid floors, enhanced
lighting and wiTiparound mirrors.

this safe, popular treatment...

cltol5eiS:>pphireRing

R

All-New Fihiess Equipment. Enough
forever}' member to workout when
itfit.sinto his or her schedule.
Experienced, frientlly staff.
Twelve Tennis Courts. Eight-Uine
25-Metei- Lip Pool.
Kid's Center that provides toys,
games, and computers under adult
supervision. Plus infant care for
feeding and ciianging.
Award-Winning Sports Programs
in Martial Arts, Dance, Gymnastics,
Swimming and Tennis.
The Sports Club of Novi is big
enough to offer all the amenities.
Yet small enough so that each
member mattei:s. Call 248.7.35.8850
to schedule your workout.

Sports/
X C I u l i /
of Novi
Fitness

•New ctistomets only. Sot wild wfth other oBLi-j.
V o t e d

B e s t

S p o r t s

a n d

ccnu-ally IfKatctl l,i the sum>undinjt onumuniti^j..
F i t n e s s

C l u b f o r

2 0 0 7

Luxury

42500 Arena Drive, Novi, Ml 48375
Oust south of 10 Mile Rd.)
248.735.8850
www.thesponsclubs.com
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Eleven-year-

old

boy

returned
unharmed
By Kelly lVlurad
STAFF WRITER
The Novi Police Departmeni
reque.sled ihe Michigan Slate
Police aclivale an Amber Alert
Plan after Kahliel Nash, 11, was
taken from his residence in the

L o c a l

a c t i v a t e

Wexford Townhomes :it about
5:30 p.m. Jan. 20.
According to Chief David
Molloy of Ihc Novi Police
Department, prior lo this incident,
Novi had never activated an
Amber Alert.
"lliis is Ihe firsl lime we've had
to iictivate it, and we're very
impressed with the results," he siiid.
Nash was relumed unharmed to
his grandmother, who is his legal
guardian, shortly after midnight
Jiin.21.
According lo reports, Nash was
taken by his biological mother,
Ursula Purry, i5, and Purry's son.

j u v e n i l e s

The two juvenile suspects from
last Thursday's pursuit of a stolen
vehicle were charged the follow
ing day at the Probate Court in
Pontiac.
The 14-year-old Novi resident,
who was the passenger in the
vehicle, is charged wilh unlawful
driving away of an aulomobile
(UDAA) and restricting and
obstructing arrest.
The 16-year-old Novl resident,
who was driving the vehicle, is
charged wilh unlawful driving
away of an automobile (UDAA),
fleeing and alluding, reckless
driving, leaving ihe scene of an
accident and restricting and
obstmcling iirresl.
The 1998 Buick Century was
warming up in the parking lot of
Springs Aparlmenls on Ponliac
Trail, just east of Beck Road,
when it was stolen al about 8:30
a.m. Jan. 17, reports said.
Officers of the Novi Police
Department noticed Ihe Buick
traveling south on Novi Road al
12 Mile Road, but as they
attempted to stop the stolen vehi
cle, Ihe suspects fled easlbound
on Inlerslale 96.
The vehicle conlinucd south
bound on Interstate 275, exiting
eastbound on Seven Mile Road,
where the suspects crashed into a
Dodge Caravan, occupied by a
39-year-old Livonia woman.
Neither the suspects nor Ihe
woman suffered serious injuries.
The two occupants of Ihe stolen
vehicle fled on fool, but were
anesled with the assistance of Ihe
Livonia Police Department,

S A F E T Y

f i r s t

a m b e r

n

Darius
Martin, 19.
A
press
release staled
Ihc Iwo sus
pects forced
their way into
Ihe
grand
mother's
home, near 13
Mile and Novi Darius Martin
roads,
demanded money and ordered
Nash lo gel into a black Broncotype vehicle that was driven by an
unidentified third suspect.
According to Molloy, Purry

c h a r g e d

contacted the
Detroit Police
Department
after learning
there was an
Amber Alert
out on her son.
The Detroit
Police
patched Purry
through
lo Ursula Purry
Dslectivc
Mike Wilson of the Novi Police
Department who convinced Purry
to turn herself in, Molloy said.
Nash, Putty and Martin were
found at a residence in Detroit.

w i t h

when llic emergency door alarm
.iclivaled, reports said.
She said she looked in that
direction and saw the suspect's
fool exit Ihe door When she
looked out Ihe door she saw a
reports said.
wilh armed robber>' and felony gray Ponliac Grand Prix traveling
According to Chief r.)avid firearm, second offense. He has a south through the alley, but was
Molloy of the Novi i'olice criminal history of arnicd robbery unable to obtain Ihe license plale
Department, the maximum lime dating b.ick lo 1986.
information, reports said.
juveniles can be held is until iheir
The Olher suspect is a 42The stores surveillance footage
Detroit
resident confirmed that the suspect never
19lh birthday.
year-old
The juveniles are detained at charged with felony firearm, exiled through the fronl doors of
Oakland County Children's second offense. He has a crimi the building, which are the only
Village with a pre-trial dale set for nal hisiory of felony firearm and doors for customer use, reports
second degree murder dating said.
Feb. 6.
liack 10 1982,
According to police, there are
no suspects at Ihis lime.
Suspects of nearly 20
Suspect of stoien vacuums
armed robberies commit
iVIarijuana possession
on the loose
crime in Novi

Police Briefs

Al about 9:.30 p.m. J;m. 14,
Vintage Wine, on 10 Mile Koad,
jusI west of Meadowbrook Roiid,
was robbed at gunpoint.
Novi Police Chief David
Molloy .said Ihc suspccis demand
ed money from the rcgislcr,
receiving more than $1,7(K). and
left on fool.
The masked duo were arrested
the following morning after hil
ling up a Livonia gas slalion and
Redford Township 7-Elcven
stoie.
The suspccis are responsible
for nearly 20 armed robberies
throughout the past couple of
monlhs in Novi, Ann Arbor,
Livonia, Plymouth, Redford
Township,
Canton
and
Westland.
One of the suspects is a 40year-old Detroit resident charged

According lo a rcccnl police
A Novi Police Officer ob.served
report, a iiKin in his late 2()s gol suspicious activity of two subjects
aw:iy with stealing three vacuums in a green Saturn station wagon in
from Bed, Bath and Beyond just the parking lol of Lifelime
before 4 p.m. Jan. 15.
Fitness, near Haggerty Road,
The man is believed lo be about reports said.
5-fool, 10-inches, of Ihin-build
At 4:30 p.m. Jan. 13, the officer
and w;is wearing a black sweat observed the vehicle drive
shirt, jeans and a light green knil- through the parking lot and park
cap, reports s;iid.
behind another vehicle, reports
The man entered the store and said.
went directly io ihe vacuums,
According to the officer, the
located at the northwest area of people were moving around
the store, reports said.
inside the vehicle, doing some
According lo reports, he select thing on their laps out of his view.
ed three vacuums, which were
A marked patrol unit entered
slill in boxes, walked into the the area and as it exited the park
back employee, stock room-area, ing lot, the suspects looked
and exiled via a fire emergency around and then drove out of Ihe
exit.
lol, reports said.
The manager said he looked
The officer then drove past the
suspicious.
parking spot, where Ihe Saturn
She was in Ihe slock room was parked, and noticed what
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Pricing

• 0% Financing
•Extended
• Quality

Available
Warranties

Installation

(734)525-1930
Our
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PAULA JANE
(ARBAUGH) MUTCH

Of The Colony, Texas, formerly of
Harbor Beach, Michigan, peacefully
passed away after a long illness on
January 12, 2008, surrounded by
loving family and friends. She was
born in 1968 in St. Peter, iVIinnesota
to Dr John Arbaugh and Florence
(Barkman) Arbaugh and grew up in
Harbor Beach, iWichigan. Paula was
a graduate of Michigan State
University. She married Charles A.
IVIutch of Novi, Michigan in 1995 in
Novi. Texas has been their home for
thirteen years. Their dog, Max has
Novi News staff writer Kelly been a faithful and constant com
Miiniilcan l>e readied al (248} 349- panion throughout Paula's illness.
1700, ext 103 or knwrad®gan Paula was very creative and sidlled in
nett.coin.
needlework and crafts, often creating
from her own original designs. She
particularly enjoyed scrapbooking,
counted-crossed stitching and bak
ing for others. She had a kind and
generous spirit and shared her many
talents with others who greatly cher
ished the items she made. She is
survived by her loving and dedicated
husband Charles (Chuck) Mutch; her
appeared lo be tobacco and some
parents John and Florence Arbaugh
cigar wraps lying on the ground,
of Harbor Beach, Michigan; brothers
reports said.
Todd (Kristin) Arbaugh of Jenison,
According to the officer, Michigan -and Tom (Shannon)
through his experience, people Arbaugh of Decl<ervilie, Michigan;
often remove tobacco from cigars her parents-in-iaw Charles E. and
and repliice it wilh marijuana.
Kathleen Mutch of Novi, Michigan;
The officer followed the vehicle brothers-in law Andrew Mutch,
and observed a Iree-shaped air Matthew Mutch and Robert Mutch of
freshener hanging from die sus Novi, Michigan; brother-in-law
pect's rear view miffor, reports said. Jonathan (Toni0l<o) Mutch of Tokyo,
According lo Ihc report, Ihe Japan; sisters-in law Meghan (Brent)
officer called for a marked unit Rodak of Alien Park, Michigan and
and advised the officer of the sus Lindsay Mutch of Kalamazoo,
picious aciivily and violation of a Michigan. She wili be remembered
hanging object from the rear view with love by her nephews Nathan,
Braden and Blake Arbaugh, Juiien
mirror
Mutch and Bryson Mutch Harris, and
Both suspects were arrested
niece Kelly Rodak, and many aunts,
and the passenger had a valid uncles, cousins and friends. She was
arrest warrant out, reports said.
preceded in death by her paternal
grandparents Dana Clair and Mary
Arbaugh and maternal grandparents
Lady steals lingerie
Waiter and Ettiei Bari<man. Paula
According to recent police lived by the motto "Live well. Laugh
reports, a woman was arrested for often. Love Mutch.' Cremation has
stealing lingerie from Kohl's at taken place and a memorial service
about 3:30 p.m., Jan. 16.
is being planned for a later date.
According io the loss preven Memorials can be made to The LAM
Foundation
(http://www.thelamfountion officer, the woman selected a
large amount of merchandise and dation.org/) or the TSC Alliance
(http://www.tsaiiiance.Qrg/).
took it into thefittingroom.
About 10 minutes later, the
female was seen exiting the filling
OBITUARY POLICY
room wilh no merchandise in
ThefiiTilseven lines of an obituary are pub
hand, reports said.
An attendant checked die fitting lished free of charge. After that, there is a
fee of S3 a line. Pictures may be published
room and noticed two pairs of for $25.
underwear and one bra were miss •Deadline for obituaries is Tuesday at
ing, reports said.
10:00 a.m. for publication in Thursday's
According to the report, the newspaper.
woman exited the store through
For more information, call «88-SM-1288,
the south entrance, without pay
or contact your funeral home.
ing for the merchandise concealed
•Holiday deadlines are subject to change.
in her purse, reports said.
Purry and Martin were
arraigned Monday at Ihc O.ikland
Couniy Circuit Court in Ponliac in
fronl of Magislraie Marie Soma.
Bolh suspects were charged
with domestic violence, which is
a one-year misdemeanor
The suspccis were airaigncd in
Pontiac, due lo ihe holiday, but will
return to die 52-1 District Court in
Novi for the pre-trial, which the
date has yet to be determined.
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By Chris Jaclcett
STAFF WRITER
Before and after the school bell
rings, students and parents at
Village Oaks Elementary School
- whether on fool or in a vehicle have one major concern: each
other.
Tom Colaluca, whose son
Dominic is a fourth-grade student
at Village Oaks, recently began
discussion on a potentially dan
gerous stretch of road along the
east side of Willowbrook Drive
between Oak Tree Drive and
Franklin Mill Road near ihe
school.
"I've seen children almost hit
by cars driving by within inches
of ihem," Colaluca said. "I've
seen buses almost clip Ihe cars
who then, in turn, try lo iivoid ihe
bus and veer right at Ihe kids and
parents. I've watched kids, par
ents and one grandmother fall in
Ihe ditch."
The small strip of land is one of
the main entrances and exits for
Village Oaks students, located
directly across from the northern
entrance to the arch-driveway.
With no sidewalk on Ihe strip,
students musl walk in the street,
which Is mosi dangerous in the
winter as ice and plowed snow
piles shorten tlie width of the
walkable ground by as much as
one foot, forcing them closer lo
Ihe median filled with passing
vehicles and buses irying to edge
by.
"Il's pretty bad after school.
There are no sidewalks, so they do
have to walk in the street," said
Lisa McGinn, an 11-year crossing
guard at Village Oaks who had
three children attend the school in
the past. "People park down
Franklin Mill (Road) and walk
because it gets crazy.
"It's bad before school for 1015rainules.There's been some
close accidents."
Launrie Smith, who walks her
third-grade daughter, Makayla,
home everyday and will have her
son attending the school next
year, voiced her concern after

Y

d r a w s

school last week.
"(Il's bad) especially when it
snows and they don't plow it all
the way," she said. "It's more of a
concern. The buses do the best job
iliey can."
Colaluca has brought the issue
up to other parent.s, the homeown
ers association, school district,
mayor, city council and various
commiUces on several occasions
in the pas[ monlh. Since Ihe prop
erty is across the street from the
school in Iwo residents' side
yards, jurisdiction over the matter
goes to the city.
"The city assistant manager and
the Department of Public Works
have been out to observe ihe site
several times in Ihe past few
weeks and are working on a plan
to rectify the situation. They have
been very responsive," said Sue
Burnham, Village Oaks' principal.
'The best solution would be one
that creates a safe walkway for
students who need to walk
between Franklin Mill and Oak
Tree."
One issue wilh the strip of land
is that it is not flat. The norlhern
portion features a ditch, raised
sewage drain and some Irees,
while the southern portion fea
tures a line of trees on a slight hill
and a line of 2-foot tall boulders
set b.ick a foot or two from Ihe
road. Neither portion has a curb.
"The people in ihe neighbor
hood have had to deal wiih this
situation since the school first
opened," Bumham said. "Parents
have always been concerned and
have chosen lo walk wiih iheir
children to and from school to
make sure they safely can walk in
this area."
After seven years of walking
his two children to school through
the hazardous two-lane area,
Colaluca is sick of it and said he
and other residents are ready for
change.
"1 ihought that this was an issue
that people should not be playing
politics with and that bolh ihe
(city) council and the school dis
trict should be united in irying lo
solve the problem," he said. "Our

fax: (248) 349-9832
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parental

c o n c e r n at Village

O a k s

V i l l a g e Oaks
w a l k e r c o n c e r n spot

SOURCE: City ol Nov!
cily representatives have a
responsibility lo provide safe pas
sage for our children to school,
and that, just because there's a
crossing guard, doesn't mean a
thing if the kids get run over hy
ing to make it lo her."
Since the land is on the east
side of Willowbrook Drive, the
property in question would
require those residents to get a
permit from the city before they
can have sidewalks installed.
"(The school) could get a side
walk (if it were on iheir side of the
road) or redirect traffic wilh
crossing guards," said Clay
Pearson, Novi city manager "If
it's in the (residents') right-ofway, they just need a permit. A
permit just takes a matter of
days."
However, the winter weather
and additional landscaping
costs could deiay any changes
as the city, school and local res
idents continue lo discuss the
matter
Novi News staff writer Chris
Jackelt can be readied at (248)
349-1700.
e.xt.
122
or
cjackett@gaimetl.com.

Submitted pholo
Parents in tlie Village Oal<s Elementary School area are concerned about chlldren

' High quality training
' Convenient locahon

' Affordable prices
> Weekend times

SAT/ACT: Critical Reading
SAT/ACT: English Wriiing
SAT/ACT: l^ath

10:40 a.m. -12:40 p.m.
12:50 p.m.- 2:50 p.m.
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

' 7 years in business

S A T / A C T Preparatory C l a s s e s
(S200/Class)
($200/Class)
(S160/Class)

M a t f i and English E n l i a n c e m e n t C l a s s e s - $160/Class
Enhanced Math 3: (3-4 graders) 9:00 a.m. -10:30 a.m. Enhanced Math 7: (7-8 graders) 1 ;00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Enhanced Math 4: (4-5 graders) 9:00 a.m. -10:30 a.m. Enhanced Math 8: (7-9 graders) 11:00 a.m. -12:30 p.m.
(H,S. Algebra I or 11 test-out)
Enhanced Math 5: (5-6 graders)10:45 a.m. -12:15 p.m.
Enhanced Math 6: (6-7 graders) 1:00 p.m.- 2:30 p.m. English IVriting 1: (6-8 grader) 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. ($20D/class)
Dates:
2/2; 2/9; 3/1; 3/8; 3/15; 3/29; 4/5; 4/12; 4/19; 4/26
Location: Eastern Michigan University Livonia Campus, 38777 6 Mile Road, Livonia, Ml 48152
Online Registration; www.nccae.orgjoday till February 9,2008.
$20 Registration fee waived if registered on or before January 27,2008
Enquiry andContacts:

John Han
• David Kluang

(SJohnHan@vahoo.com> "^'Tel.: (248)-489-9063^^.
(xhtiaiwSO«lwm<W.coftfl;'';
T^a3l^-2m^_^\

For more information, please visit NCCAE website at: www.nccae.org
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•Affordable
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UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT • UVONIA

A GEMSTONE BEFITTING ROYALTY
Uccau.sc amctliyst, the birthstoile for the fine jewelry Ihat will be
monlh of f'cbriiary, is Ihc purple variety oftreasured for a lifetime.
the niincnil quartz, it nliglit secnl to be Visit soon at 4\9%
fairly common. However, if you take a Grand River Ave. PH:
look at the hisiory of thi.s geni.stone, you 248-347-03O3. We are
see that anicthy.st is anything but common.licensed by Ihc city of
In fact, in ihc eyes of the ancients, ihi.s w-asNovi to offer loans on
a gcm.stonc that was worthy of royalty. Thejewelry. Stop by T\ics.,
color purple has long been the preferred 10 a.m.-6 p.m.. Wed-. 11 a.m.-6 p.m,,
color of kings and queens, and wine-col- Thurs., 10 am,-7 p.m., Fri., 10 a.m.-7
orcd ameiliysl wa.s widely used to adorn p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. PH; 248-347the robes and crowns of nionarch.s and 0303.
rulers. At a time when purple was rarely
seen in nature, amethyst was deemed more All customers bring in your original
valuable than diamond. Today, the gem- appraisal from Wcinstcin Jewelers and ^
stone Ihat Cleopatra valued -so highly can receive a FREE Appraisal Update* ?
be worn casually,
•Valued al $25.00
2
AI WEINSTEIN JUWRLERS OF
NOVI, we'll be practical so you can be
romantic. We'd be glad to answer any PS. Aside from being incorporated into
questions you may have, and we'll work rings and brooches, amethyst lends itself]
with you in Ihc creation of rings or other well to beaded necklaces.

Doctors

o fS o r r o w s

Qoodms,

your

NeighborIiood.

'Dmipfine

Tile Doctor will s e e you now.

O p e n

H o u s e
D M C

February 3, 2 0 0 8

• 12 n o o n

to

3

2 9

M i n u t e

E . R .

- 4 : 0 0

T o w n

S q u a r e

D o w n t o w n

N o r t h v i l l e

p . m .
G h i l i

From a superior acadeiriic education to extracurricular activities that are second to none,
OLS will provide your child with the vi/ell-rounded, Catholic values foundation they need
to thrive and succeed In all wall<s of life. Simply put, we prepare your child for the ftjture.
For a d m i s s i o n s i n f o r m a t i o n call 2 4 8 - 4 7 6 - 0 9 7 7

in 29 minutes or less. Guaranteed. And because we've earned some of

Restaurant D i v i s i o n
N

O R T H V I L I E

o"^^

Independent customer satisfaction surveys consistently rank us in the 90th
percentile or higher in the categories that matter most to our patients

Make This New Year's Resolution
SHOES
I

N

L

E

S

S

D e m o n s t r a t i o n s

S a l s a

Acaedlted by the Michigan Non-Public School Accrediting Association

A

Ice C a r v i n g

ready to provide the care you need - close to home.

www.olsoiTowsschooI.org

P

C o o k - o f f

At DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital you'll see one of America's best doctors

the highest satisfaction ratings in the nation, you can rest assured that we're
Or v i s i t u s a t :

p m

G u a r a n t e e

including;
WOMEN'S EUROPEAN & AIMERICAN DESIGNER
CLOTHING COLLECTIONS ACCESSORIES HANDBAGS

N o o n

and'Kjiowkdge

A l l pre-l< t h r o u g l i 8'" grade children and tlleir families
are cordially invited t o our annual...

S u n d a y ,

in

S c f i o o t

2 4 0 4 0 l ^ p h a e ! Road • Farmlngton Hills
(S. off of io Mile Road between Farmlngton and Ordiard Lake Roads)
Teadity

are

Restaurant D i v i s i o n

10 Huntington
Ice

S c u l p t u r e
P a n c a k e

1

D i s p l a y s
B r e a k f a s t

b y Northville Parks a n d Rec.
P o l a r B e a r P l u n g e
by Northville Kiwanis C l u b

• Time physicians spend v»ith you
D o n ' t live another year with tlie pain a n d

C o m p e t i t i o n

by

A bank invested in people.'

• Speetl ancJ accuracy of admitting process
• Waiting time for tests and procedures

!

Presented

• Promptness 0f nurse response to calls

discomfort of varicose veins.

DI\AC Huron VaIley-Sinai Hospital at Commerce
and Commerce in Commerce.
Advanced

vein

THERAPIES
Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D.

Why

~ Board Certified ~

Vein

A d v a n c e d
Therapies?

m

Don't m i s s your cliance to try c l i i l l and salsa from our list of participants:
NOMI
neming's Prime Steakhouse & Wine Bar
Solid Grounds Coffee House
Poole's Tavern
Edward's Cafe and Caterer
Independence Village of Plymouth

41

La BIstecca Italian Grille
Busch's
George's-Senate Coney island
The Chase Bar and Grill
Empire Deii
Rocky's of Northvilie/Roclcy's Rotisseiie

Fire House C h i l i C h a l l e n g e : City Vs. ToWrship

4 6 3 2 5 W . 12 M U e R d .
Suite 335 • NOVi

• C o v e r e d b y mOst
insurances

248-344-9110

T E N D E R

www.AVtherapies.com

•

Sponsored b y :

State-of-the-art
Quegreeri

treatments
• Q u i c k , office-based

271 WEST MAPLE
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
246.258.02i2

prOcedures

Huron Vailey-Sinai
Hospital

'^:f;;,
StcfihxchasE

• Virtually pain-free
• Minimal downtime

SUNDAY 12-5
MONDAY-SATURDAY 10-6
THURSDAY 10-9

• NO general anesthesia
• NO scars
Before

AFTER

• NO Stripping!

I William Carls Drive • Commerce, Ml 48382-2201
248-937-3300 • www.hvsh.org
Northville Chamber of Commerce 248-349-7640 www.northvllle.org
In OM ot eilrtiM wtilhw condWont, us Uw Ctiimbw EmnU HoBIm or diKk Bw wttsMU tor i4>«4liti infomwtlon.
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stories online v i a

S t o r y

Chafr

at,novinews.com

Discuss o u r stories o n l i n e v i a S f o i y C h a t at

Tiltirsilay, January 24,2008
www.novinews.c0m

(248) 349-1700, ext. 102

TAX PROBLEMS?

novinews.com

Vlctorla IVIilcheil, editor

victoria Mitchell, 8dlt0r

vemilct1ell@9annett.com
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fax: (248) 349-9832

fax:(248) 349-9832
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Never
Talk to
TheIItSJ<f^
Tm.!io Tax Resolution Seryice.^ pfMichigaV /
"Offer in Compromise
• Rpriiove Llens/Levios'
$l/e^ ija/V , Penalty Abatement
'"Aufdit ReprcsentaUon
0le/f>/
' File Old Returns
• Innocent Spouse Relief
• installment Payments • • Payroll/Saks Tax Relief
f a l l (248), 985-HELP (4357)
for a FREE consultation '

P H I L

P O W E R :

T a x Resojutioil Services .•:

ofMchigail
MmttrofAiniHranSocillyo/IIISMImSolmt

1
victoria r<ltchell
EDITOR
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N o v i State o f the
Today, Ihe City ol' Novi
Mayor David Liindry i.s giving
his annujil State of the City
Address ;it the Uock Financial
Showplace.
.As the cily's highest-elected
(ifficial. Landry will reflect on
the successes of 2007 and give a
snapshot of what is ahead lor
llic community in 2008.
Some of the topics discussed
l()d:iy will overlap, as hotli past
and I'uliirc iii;irkcrs for the city.
The passing of the SKi mil
lion lihraiy bond means a new
library lor Novi. and possible
changes lo the neighboring
l-'ucrst Farm liistoric;il property.
The St.
John Health
Providence Park campus will
continue developing into a stalcor-thc-couiilry medical destina
tion, while small business own
ers will sec their dreams I'ullillod this year as well.

Watkins shot his credibility
fatigue we experience nor make the release of least senior
the disorder fiction in the minds employees will eliminate compe by repeating the unsubstantiated
of patients and families.
tition and help create a monopoly and just plain wrong argument of
The
pain
is
very
Mr. Bcrenson, in writing this for private providers. If private the left that our government is In
aiticle, stated his opinion ignor providers arc driven by profit and hock because of "benefits for
real,
is
tiie
ing the medical literature and monetiuy incentives they will be middle-income and wealdiy citi
the studies from Dr. Daniel elated to discover their advanta zens." I would have expected
more from our former state
d i s e a s e
reai?
Clauw showing brain abnormal geous positions.
ities in the patients with
Lastly the State of Michigan is school superintendent. It is too
bad
because he also made some
fibromyalgia.
and has been in the top :i percent
On Jan. 14, 2008 the "New
1 speak for all Ihe patients and nationally of state pioneering appropriate observations about
York Times" published an article
of
those
with rehabilitation services for young our rising liability for Social
on libioniyalgia. The article was families
indeed a landmark lor the mil fibromyalgia because the days offenders. Throughout the last 65 Security and Medicare.
Maybe Watkins should have
lions of Americans who suffer of misperception and patient plus years, thou.sands upon thou
lioiii fihromyalgia. The Times ridicule are validated through sands of doctorate degrees from checked the numbers, as 1 have.
I
am a Chartered Financial
.as
other
scientific
research
such
Michigan universities have
brings attention to the condition
and the pain a.s.sociated with it, diseases. We hoped the days of helped format our current and Analyst, a specialist in analyzing
but Ihe rcporler obviously did nol doubt were issues of the p>ist. national rehabilitation strategies. financial matters. The Bush tax
but this article proves the need We can thank legislatures from cuts have resulted in many fami
do bis homework.
In Ihc article Mr Bcrenson for support groups, patient eight decades ago and their past lies no longer paying federal
presents outdated opinions and advocates and dedicated physi administrations for Michigan's income tax. A family of three
resurfaced old myths and addi cians. We applaud Pfizer for elite position rehabilitating with average deductions could
have earned $54,400 in 2006 and
tionally painful wounds within introducing a medication that young offenders.
will offer hope ;ind an improved
An offer for a retirement pack paid zero tax compared to about
the fihidiiiyalgia community.
quality
of
life
to
those
living
$2,500
in tax before thefirsttax
age will provide the following
Mr. Bcrenson failed to di.scuss
with fibroniyalgia.
cuts. Lower earning families
benefits:
the resciiicli and advances of the
benefitted from higher child tax
• Stop the brain drain
last decade hy institutions such
credits, taking an already nega
• Continue competition
as the University of Michigan
Sharon Ostalecki, PhD
tive income tax for many even
• Limit monopoly creation
and the extraordinary work per
Direclof/Helping Our Pain and • Contain the wealth of knowl further into negative territory.
formed by researcher Dr. Daniel
Exhaustion edge and experience and contin These are in effect tax cuts
Chiuw :iiid his team. And the
ue the rehabilitation progress (In greater than 100 percent if you
dedication of physicians devoted
smaller form) our state legisla can believe that.
to helping and educating
Higher on the income ladder,
ture funded decades ago
fibromyalgia patients, like Dr
• Practical research for uni someone in the top 20 percent
Martin Tanilcr, of William
(income of around $84,000)
versity study.
Beaumont Hospital.
Commentary
o n
received a 56 percent tax cut.
The anicle instead rociiseil in
Thomas G. Carroll A person earning $1 million per
on phariiiaceutical companies'
Legislative
Brighton year saw a 20 percent tax cut.
husiiicss praclices and these con
Why is it that the left cannot
cerns are fair, valid and quite Decision
accept that upper-middle and
inipoilani. But they do not war
high-income taxpayers are left
rant the wa>' he presented it. in an
paying all the freight, and diat
Our Governor has spoken of the
;iniclc based on an old un.scienfor
many in the middle and lower
tific myth about whether deva.stating effects of a bniin drain Struggling
income brackets pay nothing in
lihroiiiyalgia is a ie:il illness/con after retirement of employees
federal income taxes? What is
dition. Mr Bcrenson has resur knowledgeable in providing state Conservative
the benefit to upper middlefaced an :mcient and discredited services. This brain drain condi
income and wealthy taxpayers
tion will result when the (130) Opinions
(lebale.
that Wadiins was refening to?
The Lict that western medicine least senior employees at Maxey
For a newspaper serving a What benefits do these taxpayers
docs not yet understiind a coiidi- Training School arc given notice
Republican-leaning community, receive from their government
lioii docs nol make il any less their positions ;ue eliminated.
The remaining (130) most sen the Novi News seems to stmggle besides a bill?
"re;il." Tlic pain of fibromyalgia
is real, even if a percentage of ior employees have an average to generate conservative opinion
physicians don't believe it exists. age of about 56.9 years of age. In columns. I was particuLiriy disYes. there is no single test to earnest the brain drain will begin .appoiiited , in Tom Walkins'
Scott Horsburgh, CFA
"America - We have a problem"
identify fibroniyalgia. but this late in 2009.
Hovi
In addition to the brain drain column from the Jan. 17 paper.
does not take away the pain and
Fibromyalgia:

City

Monday's opening ceremony
for the Novi Police Depailment
firearms training center marks
yet another past goal realized in
2008.
Water and Sewer, lire s;il'cty
;ind enhancing the coinniunity's
schools and parks ;iiid recreation
facilities are other highlights in
the past, which will ag;iin serve
;is goal-selling ilems for 2008.
Ikil don't loigcl Ihe past and
future of Novi ;ilso re.sis on its
residents.
Is the city heading in the
direction you envisioned? Arc
the priorities of cily officials in
line with your own?
Take this time to do your own
inventory, and take action to
encourage what you applaud
and change whal you don't like.
As a resident, you also mold
the direction Novi moves
toward in the new year.

What do y o u t h i n k ?
We welcome your Letter to tlie Editor Please include your
name, address and phone number for verification. We ask your
letters be 400 w/ords or less. We may edit for clarity, space and
content.
• Mail: Novi News, Letters to the Editor, 104 W. Mm
Street, Suite 101, Northviiie, Ml 48167
• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E-mail: vemitchell@gannett.com
• Deadline: Letters must be received by 5 p.m. Monday to
be published in the Tliursday edition.

T o m

W a t l i i n s :

Like Ihe trick card game
three-card Monle, while the
world has kept its eye on
China, India has grown up
and may he the economy to
watch as Ihe 21st centiiry
unfolds.
India Is tfie luost popu
lous detliocracy In llie world
with more than 1.2 billion
people. This is only slightly
fewer people than Ihe eoninlunist Peoples Rcpuhlic of
China. India is growing eco
nomically along with many
Asian nations and becom
ing a global player In the
21st centuiy. India has a
long and rich cultural and
entrepreneurial
history.
Today It is the worid's 12th
largest economy due lo eco
nomic refornls put into
place in the early 90s.
After the fall of the Beriin
Wall, iliany Asian countries
opened up their economies
and brain power to the
world. With the end of a
quasi-socialist government,
with tight controls over for

N e w

A s

eign trade and inveslmeni
and private sector business
activities, India's econonly
began to take off. Today Its
economy is among the
faslesl-growing In Ihe world
with a GDP growth of near
ly 10 percent in 2006-07.
India's growth has been
in the shadows of China's
ascending economy, which
grew by a blistering doubledigit rate during the past 20
years. Being in the shadow
of China, whose economy
seems to be on steroids,
makes India's growlh seem
anemic In comparison.
Yet India has two advan
tages over China. It has
nlany English speakers and
a democratic government.
While they have nlade
great strides since gaining
independence from British
rule In 1947, nlany Indian
people still suffer from
poverty, illiteracy, hunger,
religious strife, environ
mental degradation and the
hang-over from a harsh and

T l i e

W o r l d

T u r n s

discriminatory caste sys
tem.
A b o u t Tom W a t k i n s
It .seemed nol that long
ago that the only time vou
To[Ti Watkins is a business and education
heard of India was when
consultant. He served as state superintendent
you were seeking help with
of schools from 2001-2005 and state mental
"a computer problem. Today
health director from 1986-1990. He can be
the country is bursting with
reached at tdwatkins@aol.com.
knowledge workers that are
seeking their equivalent of
the "Ainerican Dream." As
Thomas Frietlman points
out in his often-quoted book to Michigan as well as to to India that produced new
'The Worid Is Flat," India continue giving
Detroit business for the Detroit
has capitalized on its edu businesses an opportunity Region."
The
results
cated.
English-speaking to expand into India's fast- Included
multiple
new
people and technologically- growing market. Another strategic alliances between
prepared professionals to trade mission will be i n Indian and U.S. compa
liecome the English speak taking place this month, nies.
ing world's "outsourcing" "The vision of both, Indian
The
Center
for
capitol and a ripe destina companies doing business Automotive Research is
tion that Is bearing fruit for here and Detroit compa teaming
up
with
global corporations.
nies doing business there. Automation Alley and the
Is the basis for
the Detroit Regional Chamber
Miciiigan to cash ln on Partnership's trip," said to lead this month's trade
India
Detroit Regional Economic mission to the India Auto
Executive Expo 2008. It Is for automo
The
Detroit
Regional Partnership
Chamber and Automation Director J o h n Carroll. "We tive suppliers and commu
Alley have led trade nlis- are looking to build on the nities interested in develop
of
the ing business opportunities
sions to India to continue successes
attracting new businesses Partnership's 2006 mission in India.

A n Indian car company
that many here In the
Motor City have never
heard of Tata Motors, is
about to break onto the
world scene. Ford Motor
Co. could complete the
sale of its Jaguar and
Land Rover units to Tata
early In 2008, giving them
a g1oba1 brand and dealer
network.
India continues to gain
momentum as It struggles
to educate more of its rural
population and increase
the standard of living that
is mere subsistence for
hundreds of millions of Its
people. They have come
far, but have a long way to

technologies m u s t be

General Motors is now
going to offer buyouts to
another 46,000 employees,
while it's beginning to look
like the smart guys at
Cerebus
Capital
Management missed stuff
like tile recession and high
oil prices when they did
their due (lillgence before
buying Chrysler

the

focus
C o s t - E f f e c t i v e
S t a t e w i d e

About Phil Power
Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics, economics and education issues
in IVIichigan, and was a regent of the University of Michigan from 1987 to 1999.
He is also president and founder of The Center for Michigan, a moderate thinkand-do tank. These opinions and others expressed in his columns are his own
and do not In any way represent official policy positions of The Center for
Michigan. Phil would be pleased to hear from readers at ppower@hcnnetcom.

locating In Michigan varied
all over the lot. Some said It
was simply because their
founders lived in Michigan.
Others,
manufacturingbased and therefore inter
ested in knocking pennies
per unit off the cost of mak
ing stuff, spoke about tak
ing advantage of the exist
ing manufacturing infra
With all this grim news in
structure that could get
mind, 1 went over late last
jobs done cheaply and
week to moderate a panel at
quickly.
the
2008
Annual
Some spoke about the
CoJlaboration
for
Entrepreneurslllp meeting quality of the work force,
i n A n n Arbor. It's the area's whether skilled blue collar
or
university
big gathering of entrepre workers
"Oddly,
even
neurs. 1 was to1d there were grads.
twice as many people there though this appears to be
this year as last, and cep not a very conlpetltlve
talnly the hall at the local market for very highly
community college was a quahfied engineers and
beehive of Type A personal technicians, we bite and
ities buzzing around wear scratch to find every one.
ing intense expressions and We're especially interested
brandishing business pro i n finding people who are
Imaginative a n d fearless
jections.
and who can'help us inno
The panel 1 ran wound up
vate," Crumm said.
talldng about why some
Clinthorne's Xoran is a
start-up businesses locate
in Michigan and, converse spin-off from the University
Michigan, and a number
of
ly, why others don't. My fel
low panelists made up a of people in the room spoke
how
technology
pretty good cross section of about
Michigan's emerging entre transfers from university
laboratories
seed
new bust- •
preneurial economy.
ness start-ups.
They
included:
Neal
So why don't companies
Clinthome, Co-Founder of
X o r a n technologies, which locate in Michigan?
The litany and the list
makes CT scanners for ear,
nose and throat physicians; were very long indeed.
Michelle
Crumm,
Co- There is very litfle Venture
Founder
of
Adaptive capital around tliese days,
Technologies, wliich is in a n d " what's available is
the alternative energy busi mostly on either coast.
ness; and .Andrew Wykes, They complained of inade
at IDV solutions, an artjfi- quate infrastructure to help
claI intelligence software new companies, such as
la-wyers,
accountants,
company.
bankers (people were espe
We had an audience of
cially grumpy at these) and
a r o u n d 50 hard-driving
proven managers.
types who brought added
We have a statewide cul
dimension to the conversa
ture that is m u c h too risktion.
averse.
Somebody located
Reasons people gave for
Meanwhile, Michigan's
unemployment
rate for
December inched up to 7.6
percent, easily the highest
i n the nation, nearly a full
point above
floundering
Mississippi. .And prospects
of a national recession keep
growing ... as if we weren't
already in trouble.

in
Lansing suggested,
"Lansing is not a well
known center for high
tech," whUe another partic
ipant pointed out that the
resources in biology and life
sciences
at
nearby
Michigan State University
were as strong as any place
else in the country.
Many complained about
the state's efforts to help
entrepreneurial companies.
'They're well intentioned,"
one audience member said,
"but they are veiy bureau
cratic and really don't
understand what we're all
about." Others warned that
investing public dollars in
private enterprises is uitrinsically conflict-laderl. Tllis
was, however, distinctly a
minority view.

"What about the state?" 1
asked,
'Through
Ann
Arbor-SPARK (the local
economic
development
organization), we received a
21st Century Jobs Fund
investment that matched a
grant we received from a
venture capitai firm. That
was great, but the bureau
cracy an(l the paperwork
were complicated and diffi
cult to get through. But at
the end of the day, they
came through for us."

The showcase presenta
tion at the conference was
given by Dave Morin,
foi1nder and C E O of Clelo
MedSolutions. Started i n
2005 and now with nine
employees, Cielo makes
I have to confess 1 know.
electronic medical records Dave Morin pretty well —
software that automatically he was the vice president
reminds physicians
to for technology i n my former
remind patients to get their newspaper
company,
flu or pneumonia shots or HomeTown
screen for lead in the blood Communications Network,
of younger kids. "There is Inc. And he's a great exam
so much to remember ple of the kind of folks 1 saw
about health care and at the meeting last week:
there's so little time to Smait, intense, iimovatlve,
deliver these services i n the modest (in a Michigan kind
typical
' brief
office of way] and Very hard
encounter, so automatic working (another part of
patient-specific
prompts Michigan's culture.)
are a huge time-saver,''
True, our economy may
said Dr. J e a n Malouin, be contracting j u s t now
assistant professor at the because of the ongoing
UnlVersity of Michigan transformation in the auto
Department
of
Family industry, but if the entre
Medicine.
preneurs now beavering
I asked Morin how he away In Michigan are any
feels about having his com indication, we're on the way
pany located in Michigan. to creating a much healthi
"Great," he says. "1 live in er, more diversified econo
South Lyon, so it's close to my.

Start
W i t h

S m i l i n g
W h i t e r

N o w
T e e t h !

• Open 2 Saturdays per Inonth
• Cosmetic Dentistry
• Emergency Dental Care
• iVIodern, State-Of-The-Art FaciUty
Dr. David Salah

• Most Insurance Plans Accepted

Patients of Dr. Gapry Greely n o w b e m g ' ' cared for at ProgressiVe D e n t a l
Hours: Mon/'I'ue 8-5 'Wed lO-7 -Thur 11-7 • Fri 8-l
'Open 2 Saturilays per montli (Hxcluding July & August)
21580 N o v i R d . ( B e t w e e n 8 &• 9 M i l e )
(248) 3 4 9 - 7 5 6 0
www.progressivedental.iiet

ALLERGY & ASTHMA
Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., F.A.C.P., C.P.I.
KEEPING YOUR HEAD DURING ALLERGY FLARE-UPS
Many of us thinii of coid and aslhma lieipcd many families over the yeare and m
symptoms as nuisances that wc would sim- offer a conirortable and reassuring environply rather live wiihoul. However, Ihe reality meat. We diagnose and treat patients of all
is that the internjpled sleep, side effects of ages. Same day, early morning, evening and
many medications, and impaired hearing as Saturday appointments are available. Let us
a result of congested ear tubes can all have help you gel started on your way lo a happian impact on pcopte'sdaity menial function- er life. For further infonnalion, call (248)
ing. While avoiding allergy triggers is your 473-5400. Our office is located al 24120
best defense, it's not always possible. There Meadowhrooic Road, Sle. 20i, Novi. New
arc• severai non-sedalirig and safe nasai paiienisareivelcome.
sprays available over Hie counter specifically
for allerg)' sufferers. Talk lo your allergist RS. Year-round or seasonai allergies?
about the various prescription medications Visit our website for further infonnalion.
available that may ivork for you. You may
also be a candidate for allergy shots, which
are catted "immunotherapy" Keeping your
allergy symptoms at bay will help you dur
ing Ihc day and night.
For proper asthma and allergy treatment
and medications, see a specialist Please call
the ALLERGY & ASTHMA CENTER
today to arrange for a consultation with Dr.
Rowe. Our oflice has worked with and
wvvw.allergyinfo.org

America'i Favorite Vacarion Company

goLike the con game threecard Monte, while the world
watches China, India could
drive away with the eco
nomic consoiation prize as
the century unfolds. Jt
would behoove us to make
sure Michigan finds ways to
cash in as well.

Detroit Departures
Riviera Maya
Grand Sirenis Riviera Maya, 5 Apple
7 nights, Wedmurs departures, 2/20 - 2/28
Alllnclusive,JuniorSuite,from$1149.99

HANDSIRENlS
T*"™*"

*****************************************
Call for additional 2003 pricing and availability.
Novi
248.449.7300
800.293.7310

L a n s i n g

Place your 2x2 ditpliiy ad and
reach over 3.5 million readers
for juit $9991 Place a 25-word
dasiified ad and reach ever 4
nillllon reader! fer |uit $2991
Contact this newtpaiier er
Bobbie and Roselie at
Michigan Pi«u Asioclation.

Hfi
MICHIfUJInUlJisoCUIOI ^,
Michigan Press " "
827 N.V\/ashingtc
Unsln{,MM890£^
Phone: 517.372.242'
Fax: 517.373 2429' •
vww.mlchiganpress orf

home, and this kind of
company helps diversify the
Michigan economy." His
greatest frustration Is the
"craziliess" of information
technology i n the health
care field, which deals with
doctors who are increasing
ly pressed for time and is
often dominated by big,
expensive software compa
nies whose products are too
expensive and clumsy for
smaller physician prac
tices.

C o v e r a g e

Rochester
248.652.1990
800.962.4189

Passageway^
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C o n s e n s u s

Revenue

On Jan. 11. the Senate FLscal cuts to die cuncnt budget because
Agency. House Fiscal Agency and incoming revenue is predicted to
the Dept. of Treasury met for the be less than expected due to
consiiiutionally
mandated Michigan's economy continuing
Revenue Estimating Conference. to constrict.
They agreed to updated revenue
The
Revenue Estimating
projections for the current fiscal Conference also warned that
yc.Tr as well as revenue projections General Fund revenue for FY
for R'2008-09.
2008-09 is expected to be $52.8
The positive news is that million lower than Uie current fis
Michigan finished Fiscal Year cal year. School Aid Fund revenue
(FY) 2006-07 with $353.1 million is expected to increase by $517.5
in the black. Of that number, million primarily due to a $341.6
$259.1 million is General Fund million Michigan Business Tax
money dial is die result of higher earmark needed to hold schools
than expected revenue collections hamdess from significant personal
and unspent or lapsed funds from property tax reductions that
several departments. The School accompanied the new business tax.
Aid Fund had a surplus of $82.4
Consequently, Michigan will
million because of higher than still encounter major budget hur
expected revenue collections and dles. Spending continues to
spending that was lower than exceed revenue and Michigan can
appropriated levels.
no longer rely on one-time fixes
For FY 2007-08 die conference to balance die budget. Widi many
projected diat most of die V\ predicting diat die national econo
20()6-07 budget surplus will be my could enter a recession it is
needed to avoid maldng mid-year vital diat we make Ieal cuts along

Estimating

C o n f e r e n c e

Senator it has been a lifelong goal
to promote programs diat offer
early intervention and prevention
of learning failure to Michigan
children.
Working with the former
Nordiville Schools Du-ector of
Special Education, Dr Robert
Somson, in 2005.1 sponsored leg
islation called "SAvE the
Children," an initiative to inter
vene early and prevent learning
failure. This package of bills
helps shIdents master die Skills
needed to excel, build Alliances
Nancy Cassis
between home and school, pro
vide valuable training for teach
widi major policy reforms in die ers, and foster the Early learning
coming budget year.
success dial lays die foundation
for later hfe success.
The program encouraged teach
Cassis sponsors bill to per
ers to recognize early learning
manently place SAVE Into
difficulties facing some of our
law
youngest learners, those in
As an educator, widi 19 years kindergarten through duId grade.
of experience in public education, Bringing togedief teachers, par
and throughout my term as a State ents, educational specialists and

Kelly Sellar - Advertising
ksellar@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, ext 116

meets

administiators, promotes a team
effort to analyze problems, devel
op and applv effective solutions.
Currently for die 2007-08 year
intermediate school districts
(ISD) arc allowed to develop and
make available a model program
using operational funds. I and
educators across Michigan diin](
this initiative should become a
permanent part of the School
Code. Therefore, I recendy intro
duced a bill diat would amend die
School Code to permanently
allow lSD's to create a model pro
gram and make it available to
dieir constituent distiicts.
SAVE is modeled after a suc
cessful program already being
used In die Northviiie Public
Schools. In die 2004-05 school
year, Northviiie was able to save
$7.3 million in special education
costs that could be IediItcted into
die classroom for odier uses.
Given die overwhehning cost
savings and efficiency it is imper

ative that we make diis part of die
school code. This program keeps
savings at the local level where
they can be directed back into die
classroom.
For further details on die SAVE
program, please visit die "SAVE"
link on my Web site at www.senatomancycassis.com
As always, I look forward to
your comments. You can contact
me by e-mail at senncassis@senate.mIchigan.gov. or toll free at
(888) 38-NANCY
State Senator Nancy Cassis (RNovi) represents the 15th Senate
District, which includes the town
ships of Commerce, Highlan'd,
Holly, Lyon, Milford, Novi, Rose,
West Bloomfield and White Lake,
as well as the villages of Holly,
Milford ami Wolverine Lake and
the cities of Novi, Northviiie (the
Oakland
County
portion).
Orchard Lake, South Lyon, Walled
Lake attd Wixom.

W

Grace Perry - General Manager
gperry@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, e)tt. 120

Victoria iVIItcheli - Editor
vemitchell@gannett.com
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Jeff Theisen-Sports Writer
jtheisen@gannett.com
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ROOFING

Thank You for letting us Showcase the look of our new
metal roof system in your community. You can stiil be
a part of our pilot guide roofing opportunity and
V
have a Pemianerlt Erie Metal Roof,
^

UsaDianglnIs-Ad Manager
ldranginis@gannett.com
(248)437-2011

If your home qualifies for our pilot guide roofing
opportunity, we will definitely make it worth your
while. You will also have access to our special
l o * interest financing.

Nicole Stone-R.E.Acct. Exec.
nstone@gannett.com
(248)349-1700

Kelly Murad-Staff Writer
kmurad@gannetLcom
(248) 349-1700, ext. 103

i

HOMES THAT NEED

Abble Holden - Office Asst.
aholden@gannett.com
(248)349-1700

An Erie IMetal Roofing System vtrill provide your home
with unsurpassed beauty and protectfon.
Don't m i s s this opportunity t o s a v e ! -

NoviNetvs
104W. Main, Suite 101
Northviiie, Ml 48167
RW: (248) 349-9832
Mnvw.novinews.com

FofaRrnltedtitnetJnly.M:
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Photo Competition
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3

p.m.
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Victoria IVIIicliell, editor

www.novinews.com
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Lakes Area Chamber of
Commerce
List your event in
Since 1963, the Lakes Area
our calendar!
Chamber
of
Commerce
has
The importance of Green
Zamar in Concert
proudly
served
as
West
Oakland's
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Friday
Currents
To be included in My
Regional Chamber, servicing the
LOCATION: Brightmoor
The City of Novi host these
Bulletin Board, please send
communities of Commerce
Christian Church and Franklin
sessions regarding making your
SCI-Novi Chapter Annual
event name, date, time, ioca'
Township, Union Lake, Walled
Road Cliristian School, 40800 W. t)usiness or residence more ener Fundraiser Banliuet
tion, details and contact
Lake, Waterford, Wixom,
13 Mile Road, corner of M-5,
gy eflicient.
TIME/DATE: Doors open 4
• Mail: Novi News, ll/ly
Wolverine
Lake
and
White
Lake.
Novi
Nelgliborhood Academy
• Deadline: Must be
p.m., dinner 7 p.m. Saturday,
Bulletin Board, 104 W. Main
Our purpose is to improve the
DETAILS: Professional jazz
TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.m.
received by noon on Monday
Feb. 16
Street, Suite 101, Northville,
quality of lite for businesses and
band, Zamar, will perform a con Thursday, Jan. 31
to be published in the
LOCATION: Laurel Manor,
MI48167.
residents in the Lakes area. We
cert to benelit the athletic fields
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
Thursday edition
39000 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia
• Fax: (248) 349-9832
act as a unified voice on befialf of
at Franklin Road school; tickets
DETAILS; This is for residential
Call (248) 349-1700 for
DETAILS: Featured items
• E-mall: vemitchell®
the
business
community,
provide
are $20 now and $25 at the door; members of the Novi community. include hunting and fishing
additional Information.
gannett.com
a forum to discuss and review
call (248) 668-7100 or order tick
CONTACT: (248) 347-0437
adventures all over the world,
topics of interest, serve as a
ets.
jewelry, artwork, home decorat
source of information and devel
ed by libranan; please call to
CONTACT: For more informa
(intermediate/advanced)
ing
goods, vacations and sport
Art Van Furniture Store
op programs that are responsive
join,
tion, visit www.zamariop.com
Saturday
memorabilia; also numerous raf
to the needs of the communities
Events
English Conversation Group
DETAILS: $10/walk-in; $80/10fles. Tickets are $65 each, includ
we sen/e.
LOCATION: 27775 Novi Road,
TIME/DATE: 11a,m,-noon
class card; $45/5-class card;
ing $25 in free raffle tickets,
Novi
LOCATION:
305
N.
Pontiac
Tuesday through Feb,
every
Yoga
7-week
Lunch
and
Learn
when purchased by Jan. 31; and
Scrap the Nigtit AiMay
CONTACT (248) 348-8922
Trail, Ste. B, Walled Lake
DETAILS: For ages 18 and
session is $60; registration
$75 each after Jan. 31 with no
TIME/DATE: 3-11 p.m. Friday
Home Theatre Package
CONTACT: For more informa
older; practice your English while
required. Classes also held at
free raffle tickets. Special table
DETAILS: Novi High School
Giveaivay
tion visit www.lakesareachamyou make friends.
Providence Hospital, Southfield;
purchase programs also avail
Senior All Night Party Fundraiser;
DETAILS: Register to win a Home
ber.com
or
(248)
624-2826.
Ancestry Database Training
call for details.
able. Purchase tickets by visiting
$25 per person includes pizza,
Theatre Package that includes:
Spotlight Lunch
TIMBDATE: 7-8:45 p.m. today
www.scinovi.com or calling
Massage Therapy
snacks, beverage and door
home theatre seating for three by
TIME/DATE:
11:30
a.m.-1
p.m.
DETAILS: Discover how to
Wendy
at
(248)
620-0161.
TIME/DATE: By appointment
prizes; registration required; visit
Berkline, a 42" flat screen TV and
Tuesday, Feb. 5
navigate this genealogy database,
Seating is limited to the first
www.novi.k12.mi.us/parDETAILS: Therapeutic mas
TV console; contest continues
LOCATION: Senate Coney
learning how to find family trees,
1000 tickets sold.
entscorTim/orgsAA/ebPages/Senio
sage is effective for stress and
through Feb. 4.
Island, 36950 W. 14 Mile at
indices, marriage/death records
rParty.aspx for information or to
tension, chronic fatigue, pain
Kids Castle Craft
Haggerty
Road
and
view actual census records,
and headaches. Everyone is
register.
DATE: Saturday, Feb. 9
Please register.
Heart of the Lakes Gala
Single Mingle Dance
welcome. Patients undergoing
DETAILS: Children visiting the
Movie for High Schoolers
iVIeeting
TIME/DATE: 8 p.m.-l a.m.
treatment should bring physi
store can participate in a special
TIME/DATE: 2:30-4 p,m, today
TIME/DATE: 8:30 a.m.
Meadoitfbrook Urgent Care
Friday, Feb. 22
cian's referral; $50/50-minValentine's project v^hile parents
DETAILS: Movie and snacks
Tuesday, Feb. 12
Open House
utes.
LOCATION: Sheraton Hotelshop; Kids Castles are supen/ised
high schoolers will love,
LOCATION: Chamber office
Novi, 21111 Haggerty Road, near
TIME/DATE: 5:30-9 p.m.
Gentle Tai Chi
play areas for children.
Novi
Writers' Group
comer of Eight Mile Road, Novi
Saturday
TIME/DATE: 10:15-11 a.m.
Celebrate ltallan Style with
10 a,m,-noon Saturday
DETAILS: Meet new friends,
LOCATION: 25500
Thursday
Andlamo's
DETAILS: This group, facilitat
dance and socialize; top 40 DJ,
Meadowbrook Road, Novi
DETAILS: This ancient
TIIVIE/DATE: Noon-2 p.m.
ed by local writer Kathy Mutch,
cash bar, Hors d'oeuvres and
DETAILS: Come to the grand
Chinese exercise promotes
Saturday, Feb. 16
provides
environment for writers
door prizes; admission is $5 for
opening of this new facility for
Novi Rotary Club
flexibility, balance and
to collaborate, critique and create
DETAILS: Leather furniture col members, $10fornon members;
strolling dinner, drinks and a free
TIME/DATE: Noon eveiy
strength; an easy introduction
with other writers; ages 18 and
lections are featured as guests
attire is dressy casual (no blueThursday
to Tai Chi and for everyone; $5
flu package for the first 500 visi
over; please register.
enjoy samples of specialty dishes jeans, blue jean skirts or tennis
per session.
LOCATION: Novi Methodist
tors; ribbon cutting at 6:30 p.m.
Lego Club
prepared by chefs from Andiamo shoes); hosted by The
Church. 41671 W. 10 Mile Road
CONTACT (248) 476-8500 or
Restaurants; chefs will share
Metropolitan Single
visit v/wv/.meadowbrookurgentDETAILS: Lunch is $10 at
TIME/DATE: 6-7 p,m, Monday
recipes and tips on Italian cui
Line
Dancing
Professionals.
meeting, visitors welcome, check
carepc.com
DETAILS: Lego show-and-tell
sine.
DATE: Monday and Friday
CONTACT (248) 544-6445 or
website for speaker information,
and building activities for grades
Cottage and Laketront Living
TIME:
6:30-7:30
p.m.
begin
visit www.mspsc.com
www.novirotary.org.
K-4.
Silent Hands 3rd Annual
Shows
ners; 7:30-9:30 p.m. intermediate
Reading Maniacs
Valentine Dinner Dance
DATE: Thursday, Feb. 28LOCATION: Novl Civic Center,
TIME/DATE: 5-5:45 p.m,
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m.-l 2 a.m.
Sunday, March 2
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
Females In the Family
Wednesday
Saturday
LOCATION: Rock Financial
DETAILS: No partner needed;
Business Affinity Group
DETAILS: Bi-monthly book
LOCATION: Baker's of Milford
Showplace, 46100 Grand River
pay-as-you-go; Novl residents
TIME/DATE:
8-9:30
a.m.
club
for grades 3-4; book discus
DETAILS: Silent Hands charity
Ave., Novi
$5, non-residents $6.
Third Thursday of every
sion, games and snacks.
provides short-term assisiance to
DETAILS: Copper Harbor and
month
Scarf Making for the Clothes
those affected by adversity;
Grand Shores Collections from
LOCATION; Walsh College
Closet
advanced tickets are $50 or $60
their fVlichigan H. 0. M. E. S.
Troy
Campus
TIME/DATE: 5:30-6:30 drnv-'
atijhe doon raffle tickets are $20
series are featured during the
Greater Novi Chamber of
. DETAILS: Walsh Business
Th¥rsday,Jan.31 •
each for a chance to win a trip for 2008 Home Shows; stop by the
Commerce
Leadership
Institute
Invites
DETAILS: Make fleece scarves
two to Las Vegas including seven Art Van booths.
We're about business. We're women who own, are partners
for the Clothes Closet at Holy
nights, air fare and $1,000 cash.
about networking. We're about in, or work for family busi
Family Church; please register.
CONTACT: For information,
creating excitement in busi
Novl Community School
Mardi Gras Cabaret
nesses. Items discussed will
Kiddie Crafts
contact (248) 684-3338
ness and networking!
Fundraiser for the Friends
District Board of Education
be common issues, and
TIME/DATE: 19:30-11 a.m.
Everyone is welcome to attend women can share solutions in
of the Novl Theatres
Meeting
Saturday, Feb. 2
any of our events. For more
a nonthreatening, noncompeti
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m, Thursday,
TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.m. Friday,
DETAILS: Children 18 months
Winter Stonefly Search
information call Whitney, exec tive, non-sales roundtable.
Feb 7
Feb.1
to 4 years can create a work of
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
utive director at (248) 347Registration
is
required.
LOCATION: Educational Services art; child must be accohipanied
LOCATION: Lyon Oaks, 52221
Saturday
4622 or whitney@greaterBuilding, 25345 Taft Road
CONTACT: Jan Hubbard,
by an adult; registration required.
Pontiac Trail, Wixom
novichamber.com. Also visit
LOCATION: Environmental
CONTACT: (248) 449-1204
jhubbard@walshcollege.edu
DETAILS: Cabaret includes
Starlight Storytime
www.greaternovichamber.com.
Interpretive Center, tJniversity of
buffet dinner, beer, vj'm, special
TIMErtlATE: 7-7:30 p.m.
Sales Leads Group
Michigan-Dearborn, 4901
ty cocktails and entertainment
Tuesday,
Feb. 5
TIME/DATE: 8:30-9:30 a.m.
Evergreen Road, Dearborn
Novi City Council Meeting*
featuring a Broadway-style revue
DETAILS: Stories, music and
today
DETAILS: Friends ot the Rogue
TIME/DATE:
7
pm.
first
and
by guest performers from the
fun for preschoolers.
is looking for volunteers to
LOCATION: Hooter's of Novi
third Monday of month (Feb. 4)
Michigan Opera Theatre, music
Is It Hot In Here or Is It me?
search for winter Stoneflies; their
Providence Center for the
DETAILS: Serious networking
'Next meeting Tuesday
and dancing with the Tony
Perimenopause and Menopuase
presence in the creek indicates
Healing Arts
happens on a bi-weekly basis;
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
Lannen Quartet and silent and
TIME/DATE:
7-8:30 p.m.
good water quality and good fish
free.
LOCATION: Assarian Cancer 45175 W 10 Mile Road
live auctions with WNIC's Lisa
Wednesday, Feb. 6
ing. Volunteers are assigned to
Center,
47601
Grand
River
Novl
State
of
tiie
City
Address
CONTACT: (248) 347-0470
Barry as the Emcee; auction
DETAILS: A physician from St.
teams, led by a trained volunteer,
Ave., Novi
TIME/DATE; 11:30 a.m. today
items include sports tickets,
John Health will discuss signs,
and travel to the headwaters of
LOCATION: Rock Financial
CONTACT: (248) 465-5455
vacation getaways, spa packages,
Novi Youth Assistance
symptoms and hormone replace
the Rouge River Watershed to
Showplace, 46100 Grand River
Wanted: One-time Art
jewelry, restaurant gift cards and
General Citizens Meeting
ment therapy; optional opportuni
sort through samples collected
DETAILS: $25 per person,
Workshop Instructors
other exclusive items; tickets are
ty
to weight in on a Body Fat
TIME/DATE:
6
p.m.
Tuesday,
from the stream by team leaders;
please RSVP by Jan. 16 with
DETAILS: We are looking for
$40 per person, $75 per couple
Composition Scale; please regis
Feb. 5 .
no experience necessary, children
response card to the city.
people who have an art or craft
and $375 for a table often and
ter.
LOCATION: Novl Civic Center,
welcome when accompanied by
Artini
that they would like to share in
are available on-line at
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
Heritage Quest Genealogy
one adult per child. Dress for the
TIME/DATE: 5:30-9 p.m. Friday our series of one-time workwww.novitheatres.com or from
Database Training
CONTACT (248) 347-0410
weather.
shops.
LOCATION: Dirty Martini
the Novi Civic Center Parks
TIME/DATE: 7-8 p.m.
Colored Pencil Workshop
Office; attire for this adult evening (inside Andiamo, 42705 Grand
Thursday, Feb. 7
River Ave.)
TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m., sec
is festive and fun.
Women in Transition
DETAILS: During this lecture,
DETAILS: Admission Is $20.
ond Tuesday of every month
CONTACT; (248) 347-0400
TIME/DATE: 6-9 p.m. Monday;
learn how to use this online data
Become an ArtsNovi member for
DETAILS: Beginners wel
5:30 p.m. check-in
base and look in the U.S. Census
$30 and get in free. Includes 1
come.
images from 1790-1930 and the
LOCATION: Novi Community
Artini Martini, door prize entry,
Ceramics Class
Super
5K
Run
Novi Public Library
Revolutionary era; please register.
Education Instructional
hors d'oeuvres, live entertain
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m. Sunday,
Technology Center, ITC Forum
LOCATION: 45245 W. 10 Mile
ment, and view the work of local
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Feb. 3
Room, 25345 Taft Road, Novi
Road
artists.
Walled Lake City Library
Thursday; Friday by appoint
LOCATION: Novi Town Center
HOURS: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
DETAILS: Donna Marie and Jill
ment
LOCATION: 1499 E. West
DETAILS: Cost for pre-registra
Monday-Thursday; 10 a,m,-5
Jordan present this workshop for
Maple Road, Walled Lake
Buslness Accelerator
DETAILS: $10 materials fee.
tion is $24, $29 on race day; for
p.m. Friday and Saturday; 1-5
women in transition facing career
HOURS: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Luncheon
Knittin' Yarns
more information or to pre-regis
p,m. Sunday
changes, retirement, life style
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday; 10
TIME/DATE; 11:30 a.m.
TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m.
ter, go to
changes or thinking about creat
CONTACT: (248) 349-0720
a.m.-5
p.m. Wednesday and
Wednesday,
Feb.
6
Wednesday
vmw.runsuperbowl.com or call
ing a business; cost is $69; to
Unless noted below, all pro
Saturday; 1-5 p.m. Sunday;
LOCATION: Crown Plaza Hotel
DETAILS: Join others and
(734) 929-9027
register, call (248) 449-1206.
grams take place al the library.
Closed Friday
DETAILS: Speaker is John
create hats and shawls for
Story Time
Kelley of Google in Ann Arbor;
those in need.
CONTACT: (248) 624-3772 or
DETAILS: Please visit library
cost
is
$25
for
members
and
$30
Real Estate One of Novi
CERT Meeting
Medltatlon
e-mail to admin@walledlakellwebsite or Story Time brochure.
for non-members; RSVP by Jan.
Blood Drive
Community Emergency
brary.org
TIME/DATE: Meditation for
Reading Buddies
31,
Response Team
individuals or groups by
Classical Music Series
TIME/DATE: Noon-6p.m.
TIME/DATE: 5-5:30 p.m.
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Monday
appointment.
TlfJieDATE:2p.m.first
Tuesday, Feb. 12
Wednesday
LOCATION: Novi Police ,
Tuesday of each month
DETAILS: Learn proper
LOCATION; Real Estate One,
Novi Chamber of Commerce
DETAILS: Join us as we pair
Department Training Center
breathing techniques that can
Friends of the Library
43155 Main SL, 2nd Floor
The chamber is celebrating
Little Buddies (grades K-3) with
be used at home or on the job
DETAILS: CERT members
Meeting
Atrium, Novi
40 years of business, repre
Big Buddies (grades 5-12) for 30
to
help
reduce
stress;
class
•
complete a 24-hour training pro
TIME/DATE:
1 p.m. second
CONTACT; (248) 348-6430
senting over 500 members. Our
minutes of reading, word games
held in reflection space.
gram that provides critical skills
Tuesday of month.
mission is to be a responsible,
and sharing.
Cancer Center.
necessary for emergency pre
Book Discussion Group
proactive advocate of business
Knitters and Knotters
paredness and response. The
Frog and Toad Survey
Therapeutic Yoga
TIME/DATE: 12:30 p.m. third
interests in thegreater Novi
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p,m, sec
City of !\lovi will begin an 8-week
Tt-alning Workshops
TIME/DATE: 6-7 p.m. (for
Tuesday of each month
area. We are business and pro
ond and fourth Monday of each
training session In May. Nov! res
backs) Monday; 11 a.m.-noon
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, fessional people working
DETAILS: Drop in for Infomial
month
idents 18 years of age and older
(mixed
level)
Tuesday;
12:15discussion; bring a bag lunch;
Feb. 12
together to enhance the life of
DETAILS: Drop in for informal
with a valid driver's license may
1:15
p.m.
(gentle
yoga
for
can
check
library for current book
LOCATION: Novl Civic Center
our community and the busi
needlewori< group in Youth Area;
apply.
cer) and 5:30-6:30 p.m. (mb(ed
selection.
DETAILS: Help monitor the
nesses in it. For more informa
all levels welcome.
level) Wednesday; 12:30-1:30
CONTACT: For more informa
health of the Rouge River by lisEvening Pre-school Story
tion, visit
Senior Book Discussion
p.m. (for backs) and 6:45-7:45
tion or to register for the IntorTime
tening for frogs and toads in you
wviw.novichamber.com or con
Tll\ilE/DATE:Noon-1:30p,m.
p.m. (prenatal) Thursday; 9:30mational meeting call Novi Police neighbortiood. Attend one train
TIME/DATE: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
tact the chamber office at (248)
second Thursday of each month
10:30 a.m. (beginner/intermedi
Sergeant Kevin Rhea (248) 348ing wortehop where you will get
eveiy Thursday
349-3743.
DETAILS: Book discussion
ate) Friday; 10:45-11:45 a.m.
7100 or e-mall krliea@cltyeverything that you need to surDETAILS: Stories, crafts and
group for older adults facilitat-

EVENTS

ofnovi.org.

vey. Pre-registration is required
for this free workstiop.
CONTACT Call (313) 792-9621
or e-mail picoordinator@therouge.org.

fax: (248)349-9832
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CHAMBERS
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GOVERNMENT

CLASSES

LIBRARY
LINES

music for the independent listen
er, ages 3-5; drop-in, registration
not required
Story & Snacks Family Time
TIME/DAY: 6:30 every
Thursday
Library Board of Trustees
Meeting
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m, second
Friday of every month
Storytellers Connection
DETAILS; This is an intergenerational program designed to
connect adult storytelling volun
teers with children. If you would
like to be a storyteller or leam
more about this program, contact
the library.

Road.
CONTACT: (248) 347-0414
Massage by appointment:
12:30-4 p.m. Monday-Friday and
9 a.m.-noon Saturday
Thursday
9 a.m.: Line Dance-lnt.
11:15 a.m.: Line Dance-Beg.
Noon: Lunch
12:15 p.m.: Contract Bridge
1 p.m.: Computer Lab; Chair
Yoga
2:30 p.m.: Line Dance
Friday
9 a.m.: Stretch and Strength
10 a.m.: Body Recall
Noon: Lunch
12:30 p.m.DupL Bridge
1 p.m.: Bingo
Saturday
Wixom Public Library
10 a.m.: Aqua Express
LOCATION: 49015 Pontiac
Monday
Trail, Wixom
9 a,m.: Stretch and Strength
HOURS; 10a,m,-8 p,m,
10 a.m.: Body Recall
Monday-Thursday; 10 a,m,-5
Noon: Lunch
p.m. Friday-Saturday; 1-5 p.m,
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Sunday
4 p.m.: Bereavement Support
CONTACT: (248) 624-2512
Group with Dr. Michael Meyer
ESLCafe
6:30 p.m.: Pilates Mat Work
TIME/DATE; 3:30 p.m. every
Tuesday
Thursday
8:30 a.m.: Panera Bread
DETAILS: Coffee and conver
9 a.m.: Line Dance-lnt.
sation-Improve your English
10 a.m.: Asian Pacific
speaking skills by speaking with
Noon: Lunch
people from other countries try
I p.m.: Bingo
ing to improve their English; no
Wednesday
tests; Instructor help; free.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News
9 a.m.: Stretch and Strength
CONTACT: Karin at the
10 a.m.: Body Recall
Information Desk.
II a.m.: TOPS; Blood
The Novi High School varsity pom-pon team is in step during their Friday night performance at a recent girls'
Friends Mini Used Book Sale
Pressure; "Low Vision" clinic
basketball game.
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
11:30 a.m.: Clogging-Beg.
today
Noon: Lunch
Study; 10 a.m. Worship Center
individuals and their families
LOCATION: Library Meeting
TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m. first and Neighborhood Baby-sitting
12:30 p.m.: Clogging-Club
forages 3-7; 10 a.m. All ages
during their end of life journey
Room
third Wednesday of month
6:15: Tai Chi
Co-op
Youth Worship
in
the
Tri-County
area.
DETAILS: Hardcovers sold for
DETAILS:
Register
by
calling
6:30 p.m.: CloggingDETAILS: Using the co-op,
TIME/DATE: 7 p,m, second
CONTACT: Mary at (800) 770$1 and paperbacks 50 cents.
(734) 953-6012
Beg/Easy/Int
you and your children can make
and fourth Sunday of every
9859
Book Discussion Groups
friends and get what you need
7:30 p.m.: Clogging-Club
month
TIME/DATE: 2-3 p.m.
accomplished without the little
DETAILS: All youth welcome.
Wednesday
ones in tow. Also enjoy a mom's
Novi Toastmasters
DMC Huron Valley-Sinal
Waitonwood
atlWelve
Alzheimer's Support Group
DETAILS: "Killing Floor" by Lee
night out and other social events.
TIME/DATE: 7-8:45 p.m. first
Hospital Support Groups
Oaks
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m, second
Child
CONTACT: Sue Tracz (248)
and third Tuesday of each
LOCATION: 1 William Caris
Saturday of month
Independent Living Residence,
Mother/Daughter Book Club
380-0998.
month
Drive, Commerce
Licensed Assisted Living,
DETAILS: Offering support
TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
Al-Anon Support Group
Licensed Memory Care
and open discussion for all
Wednesday, Feb. 6
Activities Room, 45175 W.I 0
TIME/DATE; 10 a.m. every
Friendship Circle
those
dealing with Alzheimer's
LOCATION: 27475 Huron Circle Sunday
DETAILS: Discussion and
Mile Road
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. second
disease and related dementia.
crafts about "Each Little Bird That (adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mall)
DETAILS: Toastmasters will
DETAILS: Al-Anon is similar
Thursday of each month
CONTACT: (248) 735-1500
Sings" by Deborah Wiles; for
help you improve your commu
to Alcoholics Anonymous;
LOCATION: St. James
Open House
girls In grades 4-6 and their
nication skills, voice your opin
intended for the family and
Catholic Church, 46325 10 Mile
TIME/DATE: 10a.'m.-6 p.m.
female relatives; registration on
Church of the Holy Family
ion,
polish your presentations
friends of someone with an
Road, between Taft and Beck
dally or by appointment
going.
and practice leadership.
LOCATION: 24505
alcohol problem, helping them
roads
Fantastic Fridays "Spice Up
Meadowbrook Road
CONTACT: Amy (248) 752to recover from the effects of
DETAILS: Social group tor all
You Life"
CONTACT: (248) 349-8847 or
2800
living with a problem drinker.
widows and widowers.
visit www.holyfamilynovi.org
TIME/DATE: 10:30 a.m. Friday,
CONTACT: (248) 706-1020
CONTACT: Norbert Monson
Feb. 8
Mass Schedule
Alcoholics Anonymous
(248) 851-6730, Florence
Take Off Pounds Sensibly
TIME/DAY: 7:30,8:45,10:30
DETAILS: For children ages 2Support Group
Volght (248) 477-3032, Joy
(TOPS) Chapter
a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday; 7
6 with a parent, registration
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. every
lovaldi (248) 348-9138 orjoyloTIME/DATE: 11 a.m. weigh-in
p.m. Tuesday; 9 a.m.
required.
valdi@earthlink.net
Adoptive Parent Networking Sunday
and 11:30 a.m. meeting every
Wednesday-Friday; 5 p.m.
Baby Days
DETAILS: Support group to
Meeting
Wednesday
Saturday
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. Monday
attain and maintain sobriety.
LOCATION: Meadowbrook
DATE: Last Wednesday of
MOMS Club of Novi
Adoptive Parent Nehivorking,.
through Fpb. 4
CONTACT: (248) 937-3314
Commons, 25075
each month
•
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. first '
DETAILS: Playtime and info'r-'
Cancer
Support
Journeys
Meadowbmok Road, Novl
- TIME: 10-11 a.m.
Thursday of each month
TIME/DATE: 10-11 a.m. last
malstoiy time for children up to
Group
DETAILS: $24 per annual
LOCATION: Holy Family
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
Wednesday of each month
24 months wilh parent.
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m., the
membership, includes hand
Catholic Church, 24505
DETAILS:
Moms
Offering
DETAILS: This free informa
Mommy and Me
first and third Monday of each
book; $1 per meeting. New
Meadowbrook Road
Moms Support (MOMS) is a
tional meeting Is open to all
TIME/DATE; 10:30 a.m.
month
members welcome.
DETAILS: This informational
non-profit support group for
adoptive
families In Oakland
Thursday through Feb. 28
LOCATION: Lobby of the
CONTACT: Rebecca Boyke
meeting Is open to all adoptive
mothers who choose to stay at
County. Child care is available.
DETAILS: Stories, songs and
Charach Cancer Treatment
(248) 305-8646
families in Oakland County.
home with their children or
Registration Is required.
crafts for two year olds and par
There Is no charge. Child care is Center, off the hospital's South
work out of their homes.
CONTACT Lisa Moiloy (248)
ent
Garden Entrance
available; registration
Visiting Nurse Association
CONTACT:
334-3595
Preschool Story-Time
DETAILS: The Charach Cancer
required.
Hospice Volunteers Needed
iensungfleming@yahoo.com
Interested
in the Catholic
TIME/DATE: 10:30 a.m.
Treatment Center hosts a support
CONTACT: Lisa Moiloy (248)
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Church?
Tuesday or 1:30 p.m.
group for anyone dealing with a
334-3595
Saturday, Feb. 9,16 and 23
Kensington Valley Mothers
CONTACT: Call Maria at
Wednesday, through Feb. 27
cancer experience or who know
LOCATION: Visiting Nurse
of Multiples
(248)349-8847 or spiritwalkDETAILS: Story-times for the
someone living with cancer.
Association
of
Southeast
er001@aol.com
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. second
independent listener, parent must
CONTACT: (248) 937-5163
Bereavement Support Group
Michigan, 25900 Greenfield
Thursday of each month
remain in building.
Alzheimer's Caregiver
DATE: Third Tuesday of each
Road, Suite 600, Southfield
LOCATION:
Witch's
Hat
Support Group
Moonlight Story-Time
month
DETAILS; Looking for kind,
Depot, 300 Dorothy St., South
Oak Polnte Church
"Numbers"
TIME/DATE: 2-3:30 p.m. the
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
compassionate hospice volun
Lyon.
LOCATION: 50200 W. 10 Mile
TIME/DATE: 7 p,m. Monday,
fourth Monday of each month
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
teers
two
to
four
hours
per
week
DETAILS: This group provides
Road, Novl
Feb, 25
LOCATION: Krieger Center
45175 W10 Mile Road
in
the
tri-county
area;
volunteers
information, support and social
CONTACT: (248) 912-0043 or
DETAILS: Stories, songs and
(South Garden Entrance)
DETAILS: The meeting pro
needed Monday through Friday
activities for mothers of multiple
visit wvim.oakpolnte.org
crafts for children ages 2-6 with
DETAILS: Designed to allow
vides the opportunity for those
during day time hours; there is a
birth
children
and
their
families.
Sunday Worship
an adult
caregivers to share tips and offer
in grief to share their story and
great need for male volunteers to
Mothers of multiples living in
TIME 9:15 and 11:15 a.m.
The Heidelberg Project: A
support to each other; for ques
to leam about the phases and
support male hospice patients;
ReNew Life Ministries
and around the Kensington
Street of Dreams
tions
or
directions
call
(248)
937tasks of grief. All are welcome;
an interview and attendance at all
TIME/DATE: 7:15-9 p.m.
Valley school conference are all
3314
TIME/DATE: 10:30 a,m.
no fee.
three training sessions Is
Mondays
welcome.
Saturday, Feb, 9
New Parents Support Group
required. Call (800) 882-5720,
CONTACT: Michael M. Meyer,
CONTACT: (248) 437-5496
DETAILS: Ongoing Life Groups
DETAILS: For grades K-5 with
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. second
ext. 8361 ,(248) 967-8361 or
Doctorate of Ministry
that support and facilitate person
for more information.
a parent; registration retried.
and fourth Wednesday of each
visit www.vna.org.
al
grovirth,
healing, learning and
month
Cool Cooking
Angela Hospice Groups
change from a Christian perspec
TIME/DATE: 10:30 a,m,
LOCATION: Hospital
Breast Cancer Support
DETAILS: Grief support
tive. The groups are: GriefShare
Tuesday, Feb, 12
Conference Center
Group
(for those grieving a loved one's
DETAILS: For ages 2-10; regis groups include general grief,
DETAILS: A supportive envi
DATES: Second and fourth
loss
of
a
spouse,
women's
grief,
death); DivorceCare (for those
tration required,
ronment for families to share
Tuesday of each month
parents who have lost a child
experiencing
separation or
their struggles, learn how to
Meadowbrook
Valentine's Day Romance
LOCATION: Huron Valleyand a grief support quilters
divorce); Anger Management;
resolve issues after the birth of
Congregational
Sale
Sinai
Hospital
(Classroom
C)
group. All groups are led by
Dealing with Struggling Teens (for
a child; discuss concerns such
TIME/DATE: 10 a,m,-8 p,m,
LOCATION: 21355
Commerce
bereavement professionals and
parents); YourSpace (for high
as sleep deprivation and coping
Thursday, Feb. 14
Meadowbrook Road
TIME: 10-11:30 a.m.
trained volunteers.
school students); Every Man's
with the emotions of parenting.
DETAILS: Harlequin romances
CONTACT: Rev. Arthur R
CONTACT: (248) 937-5017
LOCATION: Angela Hospice
Battle (for men seeking recovery
•CONTACT: (248) 858-7766
are ten cents each or ten for a
Ritter, Senior Minister (248)
Care
Center,
14100
Newburgh
•
from lust, pornography and sexu
Support for Smokers Group
dollar; other paperback romances
348-7757 or visit
Road, Livonia
al addiction); Betrayed Hearts (for
TIME'DATE: 7 p.m. first and
are fifty cents each.
www.mbccc.org
Crohn's & Colitis Support
wives whose husbands slnlggle
CONTACT: Joan Lee (734)
third Tuesday of each month
Chocolate-Fesf
Sunday Worship
Group
with pornography, sexual addic
953-6012
DETAILS: Provides education
TIME/DATE: 2 p.m. Thursday,
TIME: 10 a.m.
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. first and
tion, same-sex attraction or adul
General Grief Support
and support to quit smoking; no
Feb. 14
third Wednesday of each month
tery); Changes that Heal (for
Groups
fee and no pre-registration
DETAILS: For middle and high
LOCATION: Providence Park
those experiencing emotional or
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. and 6:30 required.
First Baptist Church of Novi
school students who love choco
Hospital and Medical Center
relational pain); and Crosscurrent
p.m. second and fourth Tuesday
CONTACT: (248) 937-3314
LOCATION: 45301 W I I Mile
late.
(for men who experience unwant
DETAILS: Enter facility
of month
Breather's Club Support
CONTACT: (248) 349-3647 or
Countdown to Oscar
ed same-sex attraction).
through
southeast
entrance.
DEWLS: Open to all losses.
Group
www.firstbaptistchurchofnovi.org
TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.m.
Meeting in Conference Room A,
Loss of Spouse/Significant
CONTACT For more informa
Sunday Schedule
TIME/DATE: Noon the third
Tuesday, Feb. 19
immediately to the left.
Other Support Group
tion or to register call (248) 912Wednesday of the month
Family Bible Hour: 9:45 a.m.
DETAILS: Film expert
CONTACT: Al Biggs (313)
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m. first
0043
or visit www.oakpointe.org.
DETAILS: Free year-round pro
Family Worship: 11 a.m.
Lawrence Jeziak presents an
805-7605 or Crohn's & Colitis
Tuesday of month
More to Life Walk Thru the
gram for persons afflicted with
Bible Study: 6 p.m.
entertaining look at the Academy
Foundation
of
America
(888)
Men in Grief
lung disease; provides support
Family Movie Night: 5:30 p.m., Bible Family Event
Awards; space limited, registra
737-2322.
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m.
TIME/DATE: 7-9:30 p.m.
and information; pre-registration
fourth Sunday of every month.
tion required.
fourth Monday of month
Friday, Feb. 8 and 9 a.m.-noon
no required; for information call
Suicide Loss Support
Saturday, Feb. 9
(248)937-3314.
Heartland Hospice
Services
Episcopal Church of the
Volunteers Needed
DETAILS: One seminar for
DETAILS: Individual and fami
Holy Cross
adults, another for kids (grades
TIME/DATE: Day and evening
ly services offered free for those Psychotherapy &
LOCATION: 40700 W. 10 Mile
1-5) so bring the whole family;
classes
who have lost a loved one
Counseling Services
CONTACT: (248) 427-1175 or
learn about the Old Testament;
LOCATION: 28588
through suicide; call (734) 464Northville Counseling Center
www.churchoftheholycross.com
tickets $20 per person with reg
Northwestern Hwy., Suite 475,
7810 for more Information.
Anxiety/Agoraphobla/Panic
Sunday Worship
istration at the door.
Southfield
Novi Senior Activities
Heartstrings: Parents Who
Attack Support Group
TIME:
7:45,10
a.m.
CONTACT Joe Snyder at (248)
DETAILS: Caring and com
Center
Have Lost a Child
TIME/DATE: Second
912-0043 or visit the church web
passionate individuals needed to
LOCATION: Located in the
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. first
Wednesday of each month
site.
Sunday School
register for Heartland Hospice
i Meadowbrook Commons Senior
Thursday of month
DETAILSrCall (734) 420-8175
TIME: 9 a.m. Adult Bible
Volunteer Training. We serve
continued on 14A
Complex, 25075 Meadowbrook
Grief Support Quilter's Group for more information.
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St. James Catlioiic
LOCATION: 46325 10 IVIile
Road
CONTACT: (248) 347-7778
IVIass Schedule
TIME/DAY: 8, 9:30 an(j 11:30
a.m. Sunday; 9 a.m. MondayTuesday; 7 p.m. Wednesday; 5
p.m. Saturday

Novi United Methodist
LOCATION:41671W. 10 IVIile
Road
CONTACT (248) 349-2652 or
visit wwvy.umcnovi.com
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9:45 a.m.
Healing Service anil Holy
Communion
TIME/DATE: 9:45 a.m. first
Sunday of every month
Peace Vigil
TIME/DATE: Noon, first
Sunday of every monttl
LOCATION: In front of the
church
DETAILS: Members of the con
gregation and the community will
stand united in prayer for peace;
not anti-anything, pro peace.
Artists and Grafters Wanted
DETAILS: The church is host
ing an arts and craft show
Saturday June 21. Vendor space
will be available indoors and out.
CONTACT Pam Davis,
edleecr@yahoo.CQm
First United Methodist of
Northville
LOCATION: 777 W. Eight Mile
Road, Northville
CONTACT (248) 349-1144 or
visit www.fumcnorthville.org
Sunday Worship
DETAILS: 8,9:15 and 11 a.m.
Healing Service
TIME/DATE: 4 p.m. first
Monday of every month
Men's Bible Study
TIME/DATE: 6:30-7:30 a.m.
every Wednesday
LOCATION: Room 10
Sharing Hearts Women's
Bible Study
TIME/DATE: 12:45-2:30 p.m.
every Tuesday
LOCATION: Chapel upstairs
DETAILS: Child care available;
cost is $11 for materials.
Disciple One Bible Study
TIME/DATE: 6-8 p.m. every
Sunday; or 9:30-11:30 a.m. every
Wednesday
DETAILS: Course lasts 34
weeks; covers 70 percent of the
Bible.
Disciple Three Bible Study:
Remember Who You Are
TIME/DATE: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
every Wednesday
Disciple Bible Study: Jesus
and the Gospels
TIME/DATE: 3-5 p.m. every
Sunday
The Faith Club
: TIME/DATE; 9:30 a.m. every
other Thursday
DETAILS: This interfaith group
will be reading "The Faith Club";
register at (248) 344-4248.
Radical Joy
TIME/DATE: 6-8 p.m. first and
third Thursday of each month
LOCATION: Chapel Lounge
DETAILS: For women looking
to connect more closely with
their faith, community and other
women. Registration required.
Suicide Loss Support Group
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. second
Thursday and fourth Monday of
each month
DETAILS: New Hope Center for
Grief Support is offering this sup
port group to those who have lost
a loved one to suicide.
CONTACT: New Hope Center for
Grief Support (248) 348-0115 or
www.newhopecenternet
LOGOS Youth Club
TIME/DATE: 5:15-8:15 p.m.

Woman to Woman
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-noon
Saturday, Feb. 2
DETAILS: Kim Hill is featured
speaker; tickets are $5 and
includes continental breakfast;
meet in Room C317.
Relationships 101
TIME/DATE; 7 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 8
DETAILS: Dick Bont is speaker;
light refreshments.
"The Fortune Teller" Arts and
Culture Event
TIME/DATE; 8 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 9
LOCATION: Cherry Hill Village
Theatre
DETAILS: Cost is $15; pur
chase tickets at Ward Church,
Knox Hall following Sunday
11:30 a.m. single's class; provide
own transportation.
Vacation Bible School
Summer Ministries Preview
TIME/DATE: 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Saturday, March 1
DETAILS: Get a headstart on
your church's summer program
by viewing exhibits and demon
strations from national publish
ers; upgrade and enhance your
skills by attending workshops;
morning refreshments and lunch
included in registration fee; spon
sored by The International
Christian Education Association;
event in non-denominational and
open to public.

each Wednesday
DETAILS: Program includes
recreation, dinner, bible study and
music; grades 4-12.
M.O.M.S. First Ald
lnstruction
TIME/DATE: 9:30 a.m.
Monday Feb. 4
LOCATION: Lounge
DETAILS: First aid instruction
from a registered nurse; child
care provided for small fee.
IVlen's Club
TIME/DATE: 8-9 a.m. Saturday,
Feb. 9
DETAILS: People, pancakes
and praise in the Fellowship Hall.
IVIemory lVlania Scrapboolt
Event
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 9
LOCATION: Fellowship Hall
DETAILS: Event supports the
Appalachia Service Project; regis
tration fee of $35 includes
reserved work space, morning
and afternoon snack, lunch buf
fet, gifts, beginner instruction,
ideas and more; registration
required by calling church or a
contact below.
CONTACT Julia at (248) 3803137 or Mary at (248) 348-1184
Crosspointe Meadows
LOCATION: Meadowbrook
Elementary School, 29200
Meadowbrook Road (south of 13
Mile Road)
CONTACT (248) 427-2700,9
a.m.-2 p.m. or visit wvm.crosspointemeadows.org
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9 and 10:30 a.m.

Ward Evangelical Church
LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
Road, Northville
CONTACT (248) 374-5978
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9 a.m. and 10:20 a.m.
Traditional, 9 a.m. Contemporary
Single Point Ministries
For single adults 40 years and
older
CONTACT (248) 374-5920
Every Sunday: 11:30 a.m.
Fellowship and refreshments,
Knox Hall
Every Monday: 7 p.m.
Learner's Bible Study, Room
A101
Second and Fourth Monday:
7 p.m. Study of Ephesians,
Room C309
Every Tuesday: 7 p.m.
Praying Together, Sanctuary
Every Wednesday: 6:30 a.m.
Men's Bible Study, Single Adult
Ministries office; 7 p.m. Single
Men's Bible Study; 7 p.m. Single
Parents, Single Adult Ministries
Office; 8:30-10 p.m. Co-ed
Volleyball, Knox Hall.
Every Saturday: 10 a.m.
Bicycling Group starts from var
ious locations; geared towards
tourist level rider; all levels wel
come; helmets required; lunch
half-way through ride at your
own expense.

CONTACT: vww.iceaOnline.org
or call (248) 557-5526

St. Paul Lutheran
LOCATION: 201 Elm SL,
Northville
CONTACT: (248) 349-3140
Sunday Worship
TIME: 8:30,11 and 11:30 a.m.

The Baha'i Faith
TIME/DATE: 11 a.m. last
Saturday of every month
LOCATION: 23803 Ripple
Creek St., Novi
DETAILS: This Devotional
Gathering is focused on prayers
for peace. People of all faiths
welcome.
CONTACT: (248) 473-0355 or
visit vmw.us.Dahai.org

First Presbyterian Church of

Northville
LOCATION: 200 E. Main SL
CONTACT: (248) 349-0911 or
visit www.firstpresnville.org
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Single Place Ministries
DETAILS: Thursday evenings;
7:30 p.m. social time; 7:45 p.m.
opening; 8-9 p.m. informative
and entertaining programs of
interest to singles; $5. Check
website for details www.singleplace.org.
Super Bowl House Party
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m. Sunday
Feb. 3
DETAILS: Maps to party in
Every Sunday: 1-3 p.m.
Hamburg available at Single
Sunday Tennis for beginners,
Place; bring a dish to pass and
Stevenson High School, Six Mile %4 or $10 if coming empty
Road west of Farmington Road.
handed; call (810) 360-6197 to
SPM Bridge: 5:30-9:30 p.m.
RSVP
Saturday; beginners welcome;
Cards and Games Night
refreshments.
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m. Saturday,
Lighthouse Cafe
Feb. 9
TIME/DATE: 7-10 p.m. Friday
DETAILS: Pizza, cards and
DETAILS: Music, games and
games at Pastor Russell's house;
refreshments in Knox Hall; $5 at
bring $5 and a small snack to
door; free chiidcare.
share; sign up if you wish to
Divorce Recovery Workshop
attend.
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Thursday,
Dining Out Group
Jan. 31 through March 14
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: $30 pre-paid or $35
Wednesday, Feb. 13
at door includes materials and
LOCATION: Doc's Sports
refreshments; free chiidcare.
Retreat, 19265 Victor Parkway,
Showcase
east of 1-275 at Seven Mile Road
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 1 exit.
DETAILS: Kim Hill is featured
DETAILS: Cost on your own,
performer; Tickers are $5; free
reservations mandatory, call
chiidcare.

(734) 464--4029 to reserve your
spot.
Buffet Dinner
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 16
LOCATION: Northville Downs
DETAILS: Cost is $33 and
includes buffet dinner, tax, tip
and entertainment; drinks on
your own; advanced paid reser
vations by Feb. 9 to (734) 4597235.
"Almost Maine" at the
Tipping Point Theater
TIME/DATE: Saturday, Feb. 23
DETAILS: Cost is $27; limited
tickets available.
Dinner and Movie
TIME/DATE: 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 8
LOCATION: Grape Expectations
Wine and Tapas Bar, downtown
Plymouth
DETAILS: Meet at the restau
rant for a light dinner and then
walk to the Pen Theater to see an
Alfred Hitchcock movie at 7 p.m.
Cost on your own. Call (734)
459-7235 for more information.
Walking in the Park
TIME/DATE: 10-11 a.m. every
Saturday
LOCATION: Meet at the
Visitor's Center of Heritage Park
(Farmington Road between 10
and 11 Mile Roads, Farmington
Hills)
DETAILS: Group meets for
lunch afterwards.
CONTACT: Sue (734) 4590016
Divorce Recovery Workshop
TIIWE/DATE: 7:30-9 p.m.
through Feb. 21
LOCATION: Emeritus Room
DETAILS: Workshop topics
and speakers include:
Networking, Mid-life Crisis pre
sented by Pastor Russell; Stages
of Grief presented by J. Harold
Ellens, Ph.D.; Putting Your "Ex"
in Focus presented Dell Deaton;
Pot Luck Dinner and Legal
Aspect of Divorce presented by
David Jerome; Church & Divorce,
Spiritual Help & Forgiveness pre
sented by Pastor Russell; Helping
Children Through Divorce pre
sented by Sharon Bergman, MA,
LLP; and Relationships Old and
New presented by Ms. Bolos.
Cost is $35 per person.
Psychology of an Election
Year
DATE: Today
DETAILS: Harold Ellens, Ph. D.
leads a serious yet fun discus
sion. Come share your thoughts.
Tocco Night, Light & Lively
Concert
DATE: 7 p.m. Thursday, Jan.
31
DETAILS: Tocco's, refresh

ments and Nortliville's worldfamous ice cream and cookies
served; $10 donation requested
for those having dinner, $5 dona
tion for presents only Enjoy the
60s-80s folk and country per
formance of John Leabu.
Reservations are mandatory.
Spiritual Development
Opportunity
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m.
Sunday, through Feb. 24
DETAILS: This Adam Hamilton
Series "Making Love Last a
Lifetime" provides thoughtful and
inspiring biblical insights and
perspective on love and marriage.
St. John Lutheran
LOCATION: 23225 Gill Road,
Farmington Hills
CONTACT: (248) 474-0584 or
visit viww.stjohn-lutheran.com
Saturday Worship
TIME: 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9,11:15 a.m.
Sunday School
TIME: 10:15 a.m.
Universallst Unitarian
Church of Farmington
LOCATION: 25301 Halsted
Road, Farmington Hills
CONTACT (248) 318-8044 or
www.uufarmigton.org
Faith Community
Presbyterian
LOCATION: 44400 W10 Mile
Road
CONTACT: (248) 349-2345 or
visit www.faithcommunitynovi.org
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9,10:30 a.m.
"Discovering The Bible"
Kerygma class
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. every
Tuesday
GracePointe Presbyterian
Church
CONTACT: Rev. Brian C.
Sleeth, Pastor (248) 497-3178 or
gracepointe@mac.com; and
vww.gracepointepca.org
Monthly Worship Service
"The Art of Worship"
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
Council Chambers
DETAILS: Nursery provided.
Grand Opening
TIME/DATE: Palm Sunday,
Mar 16
DETAILS: More information
can be found at the website.

Orchard Hills Baptist Church
LOCATION: 23455 Novi Road
CONTACT: Pastor Jon Hix
(248) 349-5665
Preschool/Kids Choir
TIME/DATE: 7-8:15 p.m. every
Wednesday
DETAILS: For ages three to six;
ongoing event, no need to preregister; all are welcome.

S t John's Episcopal Church
LOCATION: 574 S. Sheldon
Road, Plymouth
CONTACT: (734) 453-0190
Reinvenling Your Life-God is
Calling You to a Song
TIME/DATE; 7:30-9 p.m.
Wednesday evenings
DETAILS: Minimum of 10 peo
ple required to attend every ses
sion.
CONTACT: Elizabeth Wilhelm
(734) 953-0190 ext. 10

HEALTH
Oakland Physical Therapy
LOCATION: 47601 Grand River
Ave., Suite 8124, Providence
Park Medical Center
DETAILS: Classes are held at 7
p.m. and are free of charge, how
ever, registration is required as
space is limited. Participants
should wear loose, comfortable
clothing and appropriate
footwear For more information
or to register, call the number
below.
CONTACT: 248-380-3550
Elcercise for Low Back
Paln/rips for Shoveling Snow
DATE: Wednesday
DFTAILS: This is a
lecture/demonstration/participa
tion class for those interested in
preventing low back pain; speak
ers are Frank Kava, MS, PT and
Julie Wright DPI
Pit After Fifty
DATE:Tuesday, Feb. 12
DETAILS: Program will review
and discuss safe, effective exer
cise for generalized strengthening
and cardiovascular fitness;
speakers are Linda Erickson, MS,
Ptand Cathy Jamrog, MPT.
Managing Osteoarthritis and
Osteoporosis
DATE: Wednesday, Feb. 20
DETAILS: This class is a lec
ture and demonstration for those
with arthritis in need of advice on
starting an exercise program
and/or those already involved
with an exercise program; speak
er is Elizabeth Uitti, DPT.
Pilates and Your Golf Gariie'
DATE: Wednesday, March 12
DETAILS: A lecture and

oven/iew of how Pilates may
actually help your golf game;
class is for both male and female
golfers; given by Kristie Kava, PT,
DScPTMSand Linda Erickson,
MS,PT.

DETAILS: This support group
is for any woman diagnosed with
breast cancer.
CONTACT: (248) 937-5163
Journeys Cancer Support
Group
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. first
and third Monday of every month
DMC Huron Vailey-Sinai
LOCATION: Lobby of the
Hospital
Charach Ca,icer Treatment Center
DETAILS: Support group for
LOCATION: 1 William Carls Dr,
those with cancer or who are
Commerce
related
to or know someone liv
CONTACT: (248) 937-3314
ing with cancer.
Alcoholics Anonymous
CONTACT: (248) 937-5163
Support Group
Support for Smokers
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. every
DATE: First and third Tuesday
Sunday
of each month
DETAILS: No pre-registration
DETAILS: Provides education
required. For information, call
and support to quit smoking, no
(248) 937-3314.
charge, no pre-registration.
Al-Anon Support Group
CONTACT: Call (248)937-3314
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m, every
for more information.
Sunday
H.li.G.S. Group for Parents
DETAILS: For family and
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. third
friends of someone with an alco
Thursday of each month
hol problem. No preregistration
DETAILS: Support and coun
required. For information, call
seling to parents who have suf
(248) 706-1020.
fered a pregnancy or newborn
Alateen Support Group
loss, no pre-registration required.
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. every
CONTACT: (248) 937-4847 for
Sunday
more information.
DETAILS: Intended for teens
dealing with someone with an
alcohol problem. No preregistra
Dinner with a Doctor
tion required. For information,
DATE: Last Thursday of month
call (248)706-1020.
TIME: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Breast Cancer Support Group
LOCATION: St John
TIME/DATE; 10-11:30 a.m.
Providence Park Hospital, Grand
second and fourth Thursdaiy of
River and Beck roads (use Beck
every month
Road entrance), Conference
LOCATION: Sinai Center for
Rooms A, Band C.
Women, next to hospital's South
Garden entrance.
contlnued on I6A
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Ahead!

With snow flying up and covering his face, Naoya Kikukawa, 11, flies down the hili at Novi's North Lakeshore
Park on Tuesday afternoon. A pretty steady snowfall that day left the area with about three inches of the
fluffiy white stuff, which made for some pretty good sledding.
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Talce BaclcYour Life!

R e h a b i l i t a t i o n , P . C .

Tired of tlie embarrassmert of your uncontrollable bladder!
Don't SUFFEl? In silence -Jalk to your doctor todayl

a

Sam l^osemberg, M.D., F.A.C.S
Chief of Uroiosy. Huron Valley Hospitai

tradition

ylicerised

of

excellence

& Accredited

Staff

New Clinic treatlns all forms of inale and female Incontinence.

215 E. Main if 300 E. Cady, Downtown Northville
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Northville

308 South Main Street

Novi • 248.735.2441 • Commerce Twp. • 248.360.1617

ivww.sroscinlierg.cofn
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I H A

P r a c t i c e

S

While some
suppliers
have stopped
home delivery,

p h y s i c i a n , D r . Peter D e w s , w h o c o U a b o r a L i v e l y

WE

w i t h I H A , w i l l o p e n the I H A P l y m o u t h

STILL

DELIVER!
I n t e r n a l M e t d i c i n e office i n P l y m o u t h ,

S u p p l i e s

O b s t e t r i c s / G y n e c o l o g y

CC Home DcJIVcry. Easy EnrollIncnL
Family-owned and operated for more than
10 years, American Diabetic Supply is
conlmltted to providing our customers with,
quality service and products. Including:
• Blood Glucose Ivlonitors
• Test Strips
• Lancets
• Batieries

AMERIC.'VN
fJlABKnc .
Sui'Pi.y'

I H A is p l e a s e d to a n n o u n c e Lheir newest

Nm I'idienls Wolconic • Sanie ILiy apiioinimonis iiviijl;il)l('

W a l n u t L a k e 03/GYH,

PLLC

2 3 0 0 Haggerty Road, Suite 2070
West BloomfieW, Ml 4 8 3 2 3
246.926.2020
Fax: 24&.926.9020
Alan Goldsmith,
MD • ion Katz, MD
Michael Salesin, MD • Donna Lyons, RNC, MSN

For complete details on how we can sen/e you,
please call us toll-free at 1-800-477-6785 or visit
our Web site al wvvw.diabeticsuppilesrus.com.

Matemitij Care

No ificisiori Sterilization

Gifnecologij Care for All Ages

Botox and facials

YOUR AUTHORIZED MEETiCARE PROVIDER

Alternatives to Htjsterectoimj

Laser Hair ]{emoval

M i c h i g a n i n late F e b r u a r y . C o m p l e t i n g b o t h
H a r i d

a n d

O p t o m e t r y

W r i s t

h i s m e d i c a l a n d r e s i d e n c y L r a i n i n g at W a y n e

MICHIGAN H A N D & WRIST, P.C.

State U n i v e r s i t y ( W S U ) , D r . D e w s also s e r v e d

• Artlifitls of tiie iiand, wiist, ciixiw and shouider
' Carpai hinnei, nerve entrapments
> Tendonitis • IJupuytren's Disease
< Fractures and dislocations of tiie upper exricmity
' Ganglion cysts, hand tumors • Tennis Eibow
' Frozen sliouider and rotator cuff tears
• Totai joint repiacement
47601 Giand River A222
Jean-Paul Guiboux, M.D.
Novi, MI 48374

as a f a c u l t y m e m b e r i n the W S U D e p a r t m e n t
Hours:

o f M e d i c i n e . H e enjoys the c o n t i n u i t y of l o n g

tvlon: II am - 7 pm

term care, collaborative relationships w i t h

Tues: 8 am - 5 pm

p a t i e n t s , a n d h a s s p e c i a l interests i n diabetes

Wed: Sam - 12 pm

and hypertension.

Thurs: 9 am-5:30 pm
Fri: 9 am - 5 pm

' ' '

JOVVN^OOUNTRY.

Focusing
Family's

on

Total

Your

Eye

Health

higti-tecli eyecare • unique eyewear
specialty contact lenses

Jeffrey Placzek, M . D .

Phone (248) 596-0412

248-347-7800

www.michiganhandandwrist.com

Fax (248)596-0418

wiA/w.tceyecare.com • Novi Roail at Nine IVIile Road

D r . D e w s w i l l b e s e e i n g patients t e m p o r a r i l y at

Sat: 8 a m - 1 2 pm
IHA^ Associates i n Internal M e d i c i n e - C h e r r y

O p h t h a l m o l o g y

H i l l office o n Tuesday, W e d n e s d a y a n d

D o c t o r s T h a t

•Thursday ( t h r o u g h 0 2 / 0 8 ) . H e w i l l also see

David M. Shepherd, M.D. k
Bonnl Ccrlifii'il Opiitlialmologial W

n e w patients o n M o n d a y a n d F r i d a y at t h e i r
I l i u f s d f l ^ , J i f i . 24111 itify Sonilaii, M .

M

Glaucoma-advanced testing, I
I
diabetic eye c.xam.s,

location i n P l y m o u t h .

h i g h wire
'

TH-8AT10-6 Sun 12-4
25^75 Novi Rd. • Southwest Comer of Novl ^ Grand River Roads
248-349-2323 or 248-554-2323

You Think.

contact lens expert

T o o m a j a n i a n
I H A P l y m o u t t i InternaI M e d i c i n e

990 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Style-Eyes
Optical
Fashionable glasses
at affordable prices

•

40015 Grand River Ave., Suiie 100
Novi, Miclilgan 48379
Call for aii appointment
(24S) 473-8580
wnw.bralemanmedlcal.com

Cosmetic & Family Dentistry

«f the Noirf store lonfion - IMi Me b Wcrlh the
aitd fixtim. Ciearanoi Inventory frorn both s f t ^
Super Savings bielude lril neoMaea <$ Imeltis H e a r r ^

Doctor of Optometry

41935 W. Twelve iWile Rd., Novi
Just East of Twelve oalcs Mall 248-347-8030

JANUARY MVENTORY BLOWOUT

the N O V I S T O R E is C l O S W O ! - BwytWng mmt 90 Ineluding afl furnltunl

C a r e .

O.D.

contact:
D o c t o r s

H

B. Rudick,

Routine eye examinations

cataract sur^rery

a c c e p t e d please v i s i t W M w . i h a c a r e s . c o m , o r to

m

P r a c t i c e

Are Closer Than

no needlc-no stitch , ^ — > ^

I n t e r n a l M e d i c i n e a n d the i n s u r a n c e s that are

schedule an appointment

m

Martin

laser since 1974,

\
F o r more information about I H A P l y m o u t h

Qirls

F a m i l y

O P H T H A L M O L O G Y OPTOMETRY OPTICAL
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Plymouth, Michigan 48170
734.455.1200
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Saturday, Feb. 16; 11 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 17
DETAILS: New recreational
vehicles on display; admission
$9,12 and under are free, sen
iors are $5 on Wednesday and
Tliursday only; $5 parl<ing.

continued fromlSA

CONTACT: Free registration for
lecture and dinner by calling
(888)440-7325
How to Mai<e ttie lVlost of Your
Doctor's Visits
DETAILS: Jan. 31; Dr Robert
Brateman.
You "Heart" Wtiat You Eat
DETAILS: Feb. 28; presentation
by cardiologist, Dr Zargtiami fol
lowed by strolling dinner featur
Plymouth Ice Festival
ing tieart tieaithy food; recipes
DATE: Friday-Sunday
and cool<bool<s distributed.
LOCATION: Kellogg Parl(,
Total Knee Replacement
DETAILS: March 27; presenta Downtown Plymouth
DETAILS: This fun-filled fainily
tion by orthopedic surgeon Dr.
event is free and open all week
David Marl<el.
end; ice carving during daytime
hours.
CONTACT: For more informa
tion, contact (734) 453-1540 or
visit www.plymouthice.com

REGIONAL

BORDERS
BOOKS AND
MUSlC

Texas Hold'em
TiME/DATE: Noon registration,
gaming 1:30 p.m. Sunday
LOCATION: 700 Bowl, 700 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon
DETAILS: Entrance fee is $60.
Last player standing receives a
$777 prize, Forty participants will
initiate a 2nd ($300) and 3rd
($150) place pay off.

43075 Crescent Blvd., Novi
CONTACT: (248) 347-0780
Autllor John Gray
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Monday
DETAILS: John Gray will be at
Borders witli iiis new bool( "Why
Mars and Venus Collide:
Improving Relationships by
Understanding how Men and
Women Cope Diiferently with
Stress," on sale IVIonday

New Hope Church Special
Service
TIME/DATE: 3 p.m. Sunday
LOCATION: New building,
57885 Grand River, Lyon Twp.
DETAILS: This service is to
celebrate ttie affirmation of minis
ter Rev Suzanne Paul and the
dedication of the new building;
musical talents of Kentaro Roy
and Matt Justice are featured at
the reception at 4:30 p.m.
CONTACT Deb Tyler (810)
229-3228 or deborah-tyler@sbcglobal.net

ROCK
FINANCIAL
SHOWPLACE
46100 Grand River Ave. Call
(248) 348-5600 or visit
www.rocldinancialshowplace.com
for more information.
Home Improvement Show
TiME/DATE: Noon-9 p.m.
Friday; 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday;
10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday
DETAILS: This show features
liundreds of exhibitors including
the latest technology products
and services for Idtctiens, baths,
doors, windows, remodeling,
heating, and cooling. Arts and
crafts show inside. Admission is
$10 for adults, $9 for seniors,
l<ids under 12 are free. Parking is
S5.
2O08 Great Lal(es Aviation
Conference and Expo
TIME/DATE: 7 a.m.-10 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 1 and 7 a.m.-4 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 2
DETAILS: The nio_st comprehensi*"aviation event bfits Rind;"
registration required.
Antique Arms Show
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday Feb. 9 and 9 a.m.-3
p.m. Sunday Feb. 10
DETAILS: Buy, sell and trade
antique arms; $6 admission, 12
and younger are free; $5 parl<ing.
42nd Annual Oetroil Camper
and RV Show
TIME/DATE: 2-9 p.m. weel<days, Feb. 13-15; 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

DETAILS: Get the help you
need to pass the Michigan State
Builder's License Examination
with this 16 hour seminar offered
by Farmington Community
Education and the Oaldand
Builders Education Seminars;
cost is $199 plus $25 for materi
als; pre-registration with payment
is required no later than Friday,
Jan. 25 to Farmington
Community Education; cali (248)
489-3333 to register.
City of Wixom
CONTACT: Community
Services Programs, 49045
Pontiac Trail,..WIxom, (248) 6242850
Senior Ongoing Progranis Some of these activities tiavea
fee
Monday: 10-11 a.m. Exercise
Class
Tuesday: 10 a.m.-noon
Knit/Crochet and Sew Group;
noon-2:30 p.m. Line Dancing
Wednesday: 10-11 a.m.
Exercise Class
Second Monday: 11:30 a.m.
Lunch Bunch
Second Tuesday: 10 a.m.
Senior Commission
Second Thursday: 11:30 a.m.
Bingo
Fourth Thursday: 10-11:30
a.m. Blood Pressure
IVIoms Day Valentines
TIME/DATE: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Saturday Feb. 2

DETAILS: Moms and kids,
come mal<e Valentines for your
family and friends; will mal(e15
unique cards; cost is $22 per
couple; pre-register by 3 p.m. on
Jan. 30.
Dadily/Daughter Dance
TIME/DATE: 6-8 p.m.
Tliursday, Feb. 7
DETAILS: Enjoy a night of
dancing. Includes a pizza dinner;
$25 per couple, $5 each addition
al girl; pre-reglster by 3 p.m. on
Feb. 6.
Kensington Metro Park
LOCATION: 2240 West Buno
Road, Milford, (248) 685-1561 or
(800)477-3178
Nature Center Programs
• (Please pre-register.)
SCHEDULE: 1-4 p.m.
Saturday - ice Fishing for
Beginners; 2 p.m. Sunday Fireside Stories and Hot
Cliocolate; 1 p.m. Saturday Feb.
2 • Ice Fishing for Scouts; 2 p.m,
Sunday, Feb. 3 - Winter Nature
Detectives; 1 p.m. Saturday Feb.
9 • Ice Fishing for Beginners; 2
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 10-Bugs in
Winter.
Ice Harvesting
DATE: Saturday and Sunday,
Feb. 2-3
LOCATION: Farm Learning
Center
DEFAILS: See ice harvesting
demonstrations and leam about
importance of ice in times past.

Sleigh Rides or Hayrides
TIME/DATE: Noon-4 p.m.
every weekend at the Learning
Center, weather permitting.
Winter Master Gardener
Class
TIME/DATE: 6-10 p.m.
Thursday evenings through Apr.
10
LOCATION: Executive Office
Building Conference Center,
Oaldand County Service Center,

2100 Pontiac Lal<e Road,
Waterford
DETAILS: Each session focuses
on a different fiorticuftural topic that
will prepare you to fulfill a 40-hour
community service commitment to
earn Master Gardener Certification.
Rrst-come,first-served;$25 appli
cation fee, class fee $300.
CONTACT (248) 858-0887 or
visit wvw.msue.msu.edu/oakland.
Lool( under horticulture and gar
dening.

L o c a l
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f e a t u r e d
B ArtsNovi pre
miere event
By Kelly Murad
STAFF WRITER

S u n d a y , F e b r u a r y 3 , 2 0 0 8 , 9 : 0 0 AlVI
Novi T o w n C e n t e r , N o v i , M i c h i g a n
$24 early • $29 Race Day
Pre-registration: Online at: www.runsuperbowl.com
Stop by Running Fit: Saturday, February 2, between Noon and 5 PM
Awards: Age Groups 5 deep in each 5 year age group. Overall Male and
Female and Masters Male and Female receive a free pair of shoes.
Pint Glass for all finishers, a l-shirt and plenty of junk food at the linish!
For more information, call Andrea Allen,
Market Developnient Director at 734-929-9027 or
j^UNNINGl
email events@runnlngfitcom.

Novi resident Aieea Hibbein, is
one of six artists whose work will
be featured at ArtlNI. the preniiere event of ArtsNovi, tomor
row at the Dirty Martini.
ArtsNovi is a recently formed
organization, nlade up of a board
of directors, dedicated to promot
ing and supporting .arts in the
commiinity.
"The people on the board and
ihe members and the people who
attend these events are so passion
ate about art," Hibbein said.
"They're not necessarily artists
themselves, but they love io look
at il and support ait because that's
what Michigan needs."
Admission is $20 for the event,
which will be from 5:30-9 p.m.
Anyone interested in becoming an
ArtsNovi member can pay $30 at
the door, which is a special dis
counted member rate.
"The whole nature of this inau
gural event is io introduce our
board of directors and to welcome
membership," said ArtsNovi pres
ident Brian Sleeth.
The admission will include one

Schoolcraft College
Women's Resource Center
LOCATION: Schoolcraft
College, 18600 Haggerty Road
CONTACT: For more informa
tion and to register call (734)
462-4443
Divorce Support Group
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. second
and fourth Tuesday of month
LOCATION: Women's
Resource Center, Room 225
IVIcDowell Center
DETAILS: Open to anyone con
templating, in the process of, or
having difficulty adjusting to
• divorce; first meeting group dis
cussion with facilitator Cynthia
Kippin.MA, LPD, LLP; second
meeting features a speal<er; no
fee or registrationrequired.
•

Sth Annual Winter Bridal
Show
TIME/DATE: 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
Sunday
LOCATION: Genoa Woods
Conference and Banquet Center,
7707 Conference Center Dr.,
Brighton
DETAILS: Plan you entire
wedding in one location by meet
ing and greeting over 40 area
wedding professionals and see
ing the latest bridal fashions;
seminars at noon and 1 p.m.,
fashion show at 3 p.m.; door
prizes, give-aways and food tast
ing during tlie day; admission is
$5 but free for brides with a pay
ing guest; pre-registerat
www.genoawoods.com.

Women'siResource Center^
Lunclieon'Serles
TIIVIE/DATE:11:45a.m.-1:30
p.nrFfiaar •
LOCATION: Schoolcraft
College, VisTaTech Center
DETAILS: Julie Felicelli shares
humorous anecdotes from her
recently published bool< "It's IVIy
Turn"; $15 per luncheon; prepaid
registration required, no ticl<ets
issued; limited seating; doors
open 11:15 a.m.

Builder's Pre-License Class
TIME/DATE: 6-10 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday Jan. 29,
30, Feb. 5 and 7
LOCATION: Farmington
Community School, 30415
Shiawassee Road, Farmington

Ask An Attorney
DATE: 5-7 p.m. second and

w o r l i

i n

A r t l N I

ArilNl martini, sponsored by
Svcdka Vodka, hors d'oeuvres,
live entertainment, art displays
from local artists and door prizes.
Sleeth is csiiinating an atten
dance of anywhere between 100200 people.
"There arc six artists and each
artist gets a panel to show dieir
siuff," Hibbein said. 'The panel
has four sides. 1 will have pieces
that will be as small as 5-by-5inch, to 12-by-12-inc)i.and much
bigger than that.
"Our prices are reasonable."
Each of the artists exhibited art
work will be for sale.
Hibbein, an abstract landscape
painter, used to showcase her
work at Starring The Gallery in
Northviiie, but il is currently fea
tured at (he Orchard Lake
Framing and Gallery in Wesi
Bloomfield.
"I've been painting for years,"
she said. "Abstract landscapes just
came about by experimenting witli
color and different mediums."
Prior to painting on canvas,
Hibbein hand-painted glassware,
which she sold lo Jacobson's
department stores.
"Painting on canviis is a little
bit more sophisticated than paint
ing on glass," she said. "You gel
to do so much more. I've inuoduced iexiurc lo some of my
painiings and you can't do that on

Artini
ArlsNavl

presents

A r t i n i
S:3Q-9 p.m. Jan. 25
At the Dirty Martini,
located above
Andlamo
Admission Is $20,
which includes
jts viewing works by
local artists
•B one Attlnl Martini
la door prize entry
m hors d'oeuvres
m live entertainment
L
Source: Greater Novi Chamber
glassware."
The event will also feature
abstract textural painler Michelle
Hinz of Rochester; abstract
painter Michelle Moore of
Plymouth; watercolonst Nancy
Modick; photographer Jenny
Wood of Walled Lake; and pho
tographer David Amamoto of
Walled Lake.
ArtsNovi is akeady planning for
a black-tie event in April al Rock
Financial Showplace, "Wine,
Chocolate, Jazz and all that Art."

" Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News '
Aieea I4ibbeln iooks at a couple of tier paintings ttiat wiii be on display in the upcom- ing Artini event Friday at Novi's Dirty Martini bar.

Symphony Orchestra principal
DETAILS: Ticl<ets$22-$46;
Feb. 16
Rackham Auditorium
DETAILS: Tickets $10-$42; Hill flute player, Penny Fischer, and
are led through dance by Gari
Celebration of the Keyboard
Auditorium
Stein to songs played by Fischer
TIIVIE/DATE: 8 p.m. Saturday,
accompanied
by pianist Kathryn
Feb. 2
Winter KinderConceits
Goodson,
DETAILS: Tickets $10-$56, Hill
Sponsored by the Ann Arbor
CONTACT Call Rebecca at
Auditorium
Symphony Orchestra
(734) 994-4801 ore-mail
Chicago Classical Oriental
TIME/DATE: 10-11 a.m. Friday,
Rebecca@a2so.com.
Ensemble
Feb.1
TIME/DATE: 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 8
LOCATION: Ypsilanti Library,
DETAILS: Tickets $20-$40;
5577 Whittaker Road
Symphony Society Youth
Rackham Auditorium
TIME/DATE: 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Artist Competition
Guarneri String Quartet and
Friday, Feb. 8
TIIVIE/DATE; Sunday, Feb. 3
Johannes String Quartet
LOCATION: Multi-purpose
LOCATION: EvolalVlusic, 7170
TIIVIE/DATE: 8 p.m. Saturday,
Room of the Ann Arbor Library,
N.
Haggerty Road, Canton
Feb 9
downtown branch.
DETAILS: The three divisions of
DETAILS: Tickets $22-$4S;
DETAILS: Children enjoy learn
the competition are Senior
Rackham Auditorium
University Musical Society,
ing about the sound of woodwind
Instrumental, Senior Piano (grades
Wu Man, pipaand Bay Area
University of Michigan
instruments in this creative
10-12) and Junior Combined
Shawm Band
PERFORMANCE LOCATIONS:
demonstration, with Ann Arbor
(grades 7-9). Applicants must be
TIIVIE/DATE: 4 p.m. Sunday,
• Hill Auditorium, 825 Monti• Feb.,10
University Ave.;'Racl<ham'
Auditorium; 915 East Washington --- •-•DETAiLS:.Tickets $1-*'$36i-iism0je|**iii<i':
Rackham Auditorium
St.; Power Center, 121i[etcher.
Christian Tetzlaff, violin
St,; IMichigan Theafer603"lEast
TIME/DATE: 8 p.m. Thursday,
Liberty St,
Feb. 14
CONTACT (734) 764-2538,
DETAILS: Tickets $10-$50; Hill
(BOQ) 221-1229 or visit
\
Auditorium
wviw.ums.org.
NolsmOS
\
iyioiseyev Dance Company
TIME/DATE:
8
p.m,
Friday,
Feb.
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m. Sunday
DETAILS: Tickets $10-$40; Hill 15
DETAILS: Tickets $16-$40;
Auditorium.
Power Center
Assad Brolheis' Brazillian
An Evening with Ahmad Jamal
Guitar Summit
Calling all Proud Parents, Grandparents, Aunts,
TIME/DATE: 8 p.m. Saturday,
TIME/DATE: 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 1
Uncles, Brothers & Sisters! Don't miss your
third IVIonday of each month
DETAILS: Ask an attorney
about divorce and family law;
first come, first served, sipn-in
begins at 4:30 p.m.; Sept-May;
wall<-in; no fee
CONTACT (734) 462-4443
Money Matters In Divorce
DATE: 5-7 p.m. first Monday of
each month
DETAILS: Opportunity to ask a
certified financial planner about
the financial concerns related to
divorce; m\k-\n, no fee; sign-in
begins at 4:30 p.m.

Chailce to be a part of 2007 "Oh Baby!"
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Free Digital Hearing Test
Trial Wearing Plan
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2 0 0 8 / 2 0 0 9 school year
OPEN HOUSE
9 : 3 0 a m - IMoon
Our

2 5 t h year

teaching

traditional Preschool
3 fi 4 y e a r o l d s
Little L e a r n e r s - 2 y e a r olds
Located in Novi at 4 4 4 0 0 W. Ten Mile
between Taft & Novi Roads

248-349-7911
tAflMW.faithcommunity4iovi.org

_
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' Grooming

One coupon per customer, •
Coupon cannot be used in |
conjunclion With any
other discounts.
j

Include a SASE If'you would
tike your photo returned.

t PkeeoPM !>'.
I Child's Name (First, Middie & Ust)
,

Dateo*Blrth...j

,2007

Hospital..

Training
* "aronts'Name (First* Last)

f

,-f«ddr«88i.:—u

Cphone \

,.

,

' 4 C t i ^ l c W $20 enciosed.
\ 'Piease bill nly-Vlaa Mastercard American Express or Discover card.
. .\l.iscllan • Wixom, .Ml -IS.W • tol 248.%0.O«O0 • lax ,!-4«.O60..-(-iqi - infoo^'dosreiucp

*

*

•

www.dogcenters.com

*

*

*

j.:l,Credll card numberj
Signature.

Exp. Date

D

P r e s c h o o l

Saturday, February 2

New Year. New Phone. New Reliable Network.
' D a y c a r e from 7a.m. - 7p.m., M o n . - F r i

l $ 3500*
l

Gavin Schonfeld
Wyandotte Hospital
Bryce & Angela

Ail entries must be received by Feb.

I' Sand a'phbtp and $20 to:
i .Uvingstoh Press & Argus
f Attn: LeslleV ,V-'•
^323E.GrandRive^
' Howeli, Mi 48844' '

Valid
l/14/08
through
2/29/08

T>

®

iiwoRmoKuiBginMaxM::
e«eirvihae.R!hMialeaplg(«teklMl)ei4inieolh
and aNCiage naps al«eii2oni*iitlesiam.e200BVsBDiiMtless

C H A R T E R O N E HIGH YIELD SAVINGS A C C O U N T
C h a r t e r

SIAM

n

e

A
When's the last time you had this much
interest in a savings account?

' A
•
'B

'^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^ ^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t w o OR HIGHER
^ ^ ^ ^ FDIC INSURED

To open an account, visit yolfr nearest branch or call 1-877-TOP-RATE.

ml imsaclliiii BmltHloiB. ' ' " ' J J ' J ^ " ^ ^ ^ y chanot befors or liter laouiit opmlng. Pirsoral account! only. COOWO
I O maxm
lm
i dtposn per aislomet. Oltorralkim Mclilgiii only, mmn

smirspiilyiDeviceapatiiliesAddldiaiges&ciiadita

O

N o t y o u r t y p i c a l banl<.®

A

'

Send your calendar items to ':
Novi News, 104 W. liJIain Street, •
Suite 101. ftlorttiville; Ml 48167; ,
fax to (248) 349-9832; ore-mail
to veniitchell@gannett.com.

DISCOUNT COUPON

Evenings by Appointment

Michael J . Denson, BC-HIS i P e r f a r m a n c a i

CONTACT: Call Jane Libbing
(734) 451-2112 or e-mail
jane@plymouthsymphonyorg;
also visit wvwv.plymouthsymphonyorg.

Babies bom in 2007 will be presented
March 6,20O8. Submit your baby's photo today!

DEIMSON H E A R I N G C E N T E R , INC.

Same Day Repair & Service

piano, band or orchestra students
residing in Clarenceville, Livonia,
Northviiie, Novi, Plymouth-Cantori,
Van Buren orWayne-Westland
school districts; or members of
the Celebration Youth Orchestra or
students at Evola Scholarship
funds are awarded to first-place
winners.

aibjict to chanjo ind itay Ot witMrawi al any tim«. Cliarter Om is a Division of R6S Mzms. NA
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l^'Starting to get those winterg^
^ time blues? Well, chase them « |
y
away with afriemlsand : i
P
family celebration. Joe's
jk
gourmet catering can
'J
p assemble thefeastwhile you ^
[•Hi organize the fun. Call to
y^; order your perfect party •

1 ^ Come infeomthe cold and ^ l i
warm nptosi h&tk or

jfc; Cappachino atCuppa Joe's
^ • ' C a f e . 40% off this week. Buy -^.f
J m a latte or Cappachino and #

package.

na^wl

^^^^imjoy one of our fresh haked^

^•V^^ itemsforonly d^iw^

Joe^s
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P ^ u l ^ a n i c
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E
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W e e k l y
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CodiceTinto
2004

,

. 9 9

S ^ t ^ M W P V
Rotisserie

' l , e ' s

C o m p l e t e

G o u r m e t

M e a l s

^^^^.

^

S h e p h e r d s

^

p . ^

Hearty
Beef Stew

Chicken
$ 7 . 9 9 e a c h

«4.99ii'-

S ! ^ 5 . 7 9 e a c l I

$ 6 . 2 9 each
Joe's
Pizza Rolls

f ^ e ^ S

JhejearlPaczki^ -

Brownies

have arrived!

S t e a k s JPork
L a m b - C h i c k e n
"Lots of Great Stuff o n Sale for the
B y r d c tibia's: M o t t - S a t 9 a n i ' ^ r p m • S i m
B j r r d s H o u r s : M o i i - S a t 9 a i t i * 7 p n i * auss
• -"I'-i.',-..,

BigGame^'
,
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News

Wildcat wrestlers Robbie Yusko, left, and Ryan Thomas
spar with each other after a recent practice.

P i c k i n g
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f o r

By JeffThelsen

Robbie Yusko, Ryan Thomas
and Ryan Ridenour have proven
hard work can pay big dividends.
Each of the wrestlers have
racked up more tlian 20 wins,
while keeping losses to a minimumT"
Head coach Brad Huss hopes
all have a chance to make a deep
run into the postseason, but ihc
first goal is the most important
—just get there.
"From there, anything caii
happen," Huss said.

Robbie Yusko

Photo submitted by David CarmichasI
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By JeffTheisen
SPORTS WRfTER
Il all started when a 5-year old Emily
Saniuelsori saw another little girl skate.
She knew that was what she wanted to do.
"I said, 'Mommy, l want to do that.'"
Samuelson said. "She told me when we came
back to the United Sates l could do that. We
moved back when I was 5. I started right

o
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s
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away, and I loved it."
Countless practice hours, travel miles
galore and a move to ice dancing later,
Samuelson is now the one that other little
girls want to be.
Samuelson, from Novi, and her ice danc
ing partner Evan Bates are in St. Paul, Minn.,
competing at the U.S. Figure Skating
Nationals this week against the best of the
best.
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Despite being certified at 119
pounds, Yusko has wrestled up al
125 pounds most of the year.
Despite giving up weight in most
of the matches, he's still com
piled a 22-5 record.
Overcoming weight obviously
isn't the biggest issue for him, it
was overcoming technical issues
on Ihe mat.
"His problem, if he has one, is
getting off the boltom," Huss
said. "He's so much better now
and much improved. It's really
changing the matches for him.
"Now that he can get off the
bottom, he's got a great take
down and he's really, really
lough on top. He's got the abili
ties to place in the stale, but that
was what wiis holding him
back."
Things came to a summit for
Yusko at the Brighton tourna
ment,
where
he
pinned
Noflhville's Johnny D'Anna in
the semifinals and won the title
with another pin.

r u n

force at 152 pounds, racking up a
27-4 record.
"He's so fun to watch," Huss
said. "He's just got his own style.
He does not panic. No matter
what his opponenl is doing, you
never see .iny fear in him.
"He just finds a way lo win."
Thomas is enjoying the bene
fits of a healthy season.
He did not wrestle as a fresh
man and missed more than half
of his junior year because of an
injury.
"Il should've been so detri
mental to him, having missed
that time," Huss said. "He just
gels il. He just understands Ihe
sport. On lop of lhal, he's got
good athletic ability and confi
dence.
Huss doesn't know where
Thomas will end up al the end of .
the year. But he does know his
152-pounder could be danger
ous.
"He's a kid that because of his
style, he could win a sUiie cham
pionship," Huss said. "But
because of his style, who knows?
"I wouldn't want to wrestle
him al the state meet. I don't care
what your record is. I wouldn't
want to wrestle him."
Another
factor
pushing
Thomas is having fellow coach
Corey Grant as a drill partner.
"Thai's a major bonus," Huss
said.

b o y s ,

g i r l s

against South Lyon wilh 18
points. The Wildcats rallied from
a 39-36 deficit heading into the
fourth to pick up their fourth
stfaight victory.

Girls Basketball
The Novi girls improved lo 102. 5-1 wilh a 41-39 win Frid.iy
against South Lyon and a 52-44
win against Brighton.
Against Brighton, Chantel llill
led the way with 14 points, with

UPDATES AT

Thomas has been a steady

h o o p s

Swim and Dive
The Novi swim and dive leam
beat Lakeland 110-75 last

.

!

Ridenour might not be the
flashiest wrestler, but Huss said ;
he is more the grinding or work- ; manlike wrestler.
"He's very methodical. He's a
shong, strong kid," Huss said. •,
"He probably doesn't have the ' .

WRESTLE, 2B

v i c t o r i o u s

eight of them coming from the
free throw line. Caroline Johnson
also scored in double digits wilh
10 points.
Against South Lyon, Johnson's
basket with 4.3 seconds left proved
to be the game-winning shot.
Hill again led the Wildcats wilh
14 points.

;
.

Ryan Ridenour

Ryan Thomas

The Novi boys basketball team
hammered Brighton 70-49 Jan. 15
and picked up another win, 49-46
Friday against South Lyon.
Againsi
Brighton.
Chris
Bellamy led the scoring with 19
points. Caleb Dean posted anoth
er double-double with 16 points
and 14 rebounds. Brandon
Bradford
also scored 15 points.
photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News
Bellamy again led die charge

EXTRA! G A M E

o
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By JeffThelsen

rWEB

w

"It's going to be very, very exciting and very
hard," Samuelson said. "We'll be competing
against the Olympic silver medalists, Tanith
Belben and Ben Agosto and other great skaters.
"It's going lo be competitive, but fun at Ihe
same lime."
Samuelson and Bates, ranked No. lO in Ihe

SPORTS WRITER

Wildcat Alyssa Anniak makes a pass.

t h e

R i d e n o u r

p o s t s e a s o n

SPORTS WRITER

Novl's Emily Samuelson peiforms a routine with her ice dancing partner Evan Bates in Poland.

u p

Thursday
Winning
evenis for
the
Wildcats were the 200 medley
relay leam of Dan MeisteL Joon
Chung, Dan Kiefer and lyier
Vincent (1:48.81), Vincent in the
200 freestyle (1:56.68), Chung in
Ihe 50 free (24.75), Kiefer in the
100 butterfly (1:00.68), Chung in
the 100 freestyle (53.39). Travis
Vincent in the 500 freestyle

Ste ROUNDUP, 3B
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ON THE MOVE

Getting
plans

T

iie New Yeiir greeted area
residents wilii a major
snowstorm on Jan. I.
Those that look llie opportunity
to tun or walk outdoors in llie
days following the snowfall
were rewarded with exceptional
winter scenery. While winter
running in Michigan has its chal
lenges, it can also be a very spe
cial and enjoyable lime.

.11

y o u r

'08

startec

s quick 'Cats

and have a far better chance of
achieving your running goals.
For example, if you would like
to fun a marathon next fall, this a
good time to select a specific
one, determine your training
needs and identify a few races
that would lead up lo that dis
tance. One of the great motivalors I use is

Plans for tlie New Year

Submlllcd photo

Solid effort
The Novl Middle School pom team placed second at the Churchill competition last Thursday.

fl SKATING: Samuelson, Bates head to skate against the world's best
partner skating, but she has lost
teeth on a fall and accidentally
had her partner skate over her
hand, severing a tendon afler
another fall.
Samuelson said a lot of people
are aware of what she does on the
ice, but die sccond.injury gave her
more school notoriety than she
wanted.
"When 1 was injured in March,
and 1 had my hand in a sling, I
would walk down the hall and
there was a group of girls who
were like, 'Oh my gosh. You're
die girl whose partner stepped on
her hand,'" she said. "I'm the one
who fell. I didn't blame him at all.
It was a freak accident.

continued from front
world, are competing at the .senior
icvei of ice dancing, the highest
icvei there is.
"When i first started, i never
imagined I would be wlicre I am
right now," she said, "i was just
ioolcing forward lo getting on
the ice and practicing every
day."
Samuelson and Bates will go
Ihrough three dances at the com
petition, 'iliey start with the compui.sory dance (yesterday).
The conipuisory dance has
everyone doing tlic .same things
wilh the same steps.
Today. Ihcy wiii be doing their
originai, or siiort program, it's a
2.5 routine. The routine must
invoive six elements.
Saturday is Ihc free dance, or
long program. Certain clemenis
h,ive to be completed, but the cho
reography and everything else is
up to the dancers.

"It took a while to recover com
pletely, but it's just a good story
now 1 guess."
But she's back on the ice and
dancing with Bates again. They
are in Minnesota and hoping to
bring back stories with a much
different ending, along wilh expe
rience.
"I'm not all that. ileryxIu^'.
' because'if Is our fifstyearansen^Tl
iors so we don't have any expec
tations," Samuelson said.
She admitted that she never
expected to travel to such places
as Germany, Slovenia, Austria,
Bulgaria or Slovakia, but skating
has taken her many places.
Who knows? Maybe diis week
end it could take Samuelson and
Bates to the top of the skaring
Photo submitted t>y Daphne Bad<man world.

Partners
' Samuelson started in freestyle
stealing, a .solo style lhal involves
jumps.
Afler sevcrai years of freestyle,
her coach asked her if she would
like lo try ice dancing. Samuelson
has been hooked ever since.
She was p.-ulnercd wilh Bates
through a mutual coach. At 10,
Samuelson tried oul for a spot,
and Bales and Samuelson have
been ice skating partners ever
since.
"Everything . ju.sl clicked,"
Samuelson said. "I've been with
Evan for aboul eight years now,
and every single day we've gollen
better and better."

Figure skating levels
Figure .skating involves four
different disciplines - ladies, men
freestyle (.solo), pairs and ice
dancing.
Pairs and ice dancing are

Emlly Samuelson and Evan Bates compete in late
August at the Junior Grand Prix event in New York.
often confused for each other
because they both involve part
ners. The difference is in the
style. Pairs involves jumps,
spins, overhead lifts and throws.
Ice dancing is just that — danc
ing on ice.
"We do spins and lifts, but the
guys aren't allowed to lift Ihcir
hands
above
their head,"
Samuelson said. "It's difficult, but
it's a lol of fun."

Novi, GC s c h e d u l e s

Novi

Pom Pon
2/10 State Finals at EMU, TBA

Boys Basketball
1/25 vs. Milford, 7 p.m.
1/29 at Pinckney, 7 p.m.

Figure Skating
2/4 at Farmington, 4 p.m.

Girls Basketball
1/25 at Milford, 7 p.m.
1/29 vs. Pinckney, 7 p.m.

Hockey
1/26 vs. Forest Hills C, 6:30
p.m.
1/30 at Lakeland, 7:20 p.m.

Boys Swim and Dive
1/29 at Brighton, 6 p.m.

Bowling
1/25 vs. Milford, 4 p.m.
1/28 at lakeland, 5 p.m.

Cheer
1/30 vs. Lakeland, 7 p.m.
Skiing
1/24vs.WLC/Milford,4p.m.
Wrestling
1/25afHartland, 5:30 p.m.
1/26 at Holt Invite, TBA

Catholic Central
Basketball
1/25 vs. Divine Child, 7:30
p.m.
1/29 vs. U-D, 7:30 p.m.

Hockey
1/25 at Culver MIL Acad.,
7 p.m.
1/26 at Culver MiL Acad.,
2 p.m.
1/30 af Trenton (Kennedy),
7 p.m.

Wrestling
1/24 Tri-Meet,(AA Pioneer),
5 p.m.
1/26at0bserverland
(Churchill), 9 a.m.
Bowling
1/25 Clarenceville at Count/y,
3:30 p.m.
1/28 Divine Child at Woodland,
3:30 p.m.
1/30 U-D at Sterling, 3:30 p.m.

She said ice dancing is consid
ered Ihe less dangerous of Ihe

Your church
could be here,
call 248-349-1700
FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Jeff Tlieisen can be reached at
jtheisen@gahnetl.com or at (248)
349-1700. ext. 104.

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ma S<
l Mie Rood • Noillivlle, Ml • 2-W74.;400
Ttodillond S9tvk:si 9:00 ana 10:20Q.r
Contempooy Sorvto 9.(X)a.m.
Sundoy School» Nursery Provided
EvonhgWCnhIp 7:00 p.m.
wvw.wardchuTCh.ifa
Uodkj Bioodcasl 11 a.m. Sunday WRDt 560 AM

Running
Routes
If you would like to look for
new running routes in this or
other areas, or determine the dis
tance of your personal routes,
check out the USA Track and
Field website: usatf.org/roules.
There are many routes listed for
the Northville/Novi area which
others have submitted. The real
fun, however, is to map one's
own routes and variations.

Upcoming Events
Running events continue
throughout the winter. The fol
lowing two races offer indoor
facilities io stay warm in before
and after the event.
• Sunday, Feb. 3: Get a little
exercise before tlIe big game at
the Super 5K in Novi. The race
director guarantees il will be
wanner than in 2007. (runsuperbowl.com)
• Sunday, Feb. 10: Run the
Riverview Winterfest 4-Mile
event and tlien enjoy a pancake
breakfast.
(downrivermnners.org)
Northville
resident Jerry
Mittman is an avid runner and has
completed over 600 races, includ
ing 59 marathons. He can be con
tacted at jjm997@ltotmail.coni

m WRESTLE: Tliomas, Yusko,
Riddenour,ready for final pusli
coIitlDued froIn &ont
athleticism of a Ryan Thomas,
bui he's going lo keep coming at
you for six minutes with no let
ting up.
If you want to beat that kid,
you better, A — be good, and B
— you belter be in great, great
shape." .
Simple hard work is the rea
son Ridenour has earned a 28-6
record at 189 pounds.
"He's another one that really
dedicated himself to the sport
with camps, Monday and

Wednesday practices aJId jusl his
general work ethic," Huss said.
While seniors Yusko, Thomas
and Ridenour are a big part of
the team's success, they are just
a few in a room full of Wildcat
wrestlers.
This whole crew has been a lot
of fun," Huss said. "We've got a
lot of personalities. Regardless
of their records, they're fun kids
to be around."

Wlldcat Emily llall works to put up a shot during Novl's home game against South
Lyon.

Wlldcat Melissa Gaslorek puts up a shot.

Photon by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News

JeffT/ieisen cart be reached al
gannett.coin or ot
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104.

ROUNDUP: Novi basketball teams victorious

THE MOST ROMANTIC MOVIE
OF THE YEAR IS NOW THE
BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

200 e. Moin SI. at Hutton - (24S)
1
On Haggerty Rd. North of 3 Mile Rd. Worship & Church School - 9:30 am & 11 am
CNIdcore Avoltatte at All Servfees
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Prog..V»a.4:15Gl. 1.5:5:00M.S/Sr.H
Sunday Celebration 10;50 a.m. & 4 p.m. VouSlhinglolegos
s Place Ministry - Thurs. 7.30pm
(248) 348-] 700
Rev W. Kent CISe. Senior Postor
Dr. Ron Blake, Pastor
Rev. .tames R Russell Associate Pastor

MEADOWBROOK
OUR UDY OF VICTORY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH

21365 Ivteodowbfook Rd. In Nwi at 81 /2 Mile
770 Thayer. Northville
246-348-7757 • MC£CgQr9vndCl8W,t?fc WEEKEND UTURGIES Saturday 5.00 p.m,
www.mbccc.on; • Sunday Worship 10 a.m. Sunday. 7:30.9 AM. 11 AM. 12:30 PM
For fmltiei fifoiniotkjn. osk (or DfflVse Pott.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559
Crioirpersoa Il» Boo/a ol Deacons
Rev Denis Theroux. Pastor
Rev. Arthur Ritter, Senlof Minister

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL

With the start of the New Year,
now is an excellent time to
review your running experiences
from the past year and to .set
some plans and goals for 2008 as
you look ahead. Whether you are
a casual runner or walker, or an
avid racer, having goals is a great
way to achieve improvements
and measure accomplishments.
And to keep track of your
progress, 1 recommend keeping
a runner's log wilh daily entries
of your training and races.
Your goals should be as spe
cific as possible and measurable.
Some examples include:
• Running your first 5K, lOK
or other distance (possibly your
first marathon).
• Completing a race under a
specific time (maybe setting a
new personal record).
• Participating in a particular
race or event.
• Training X days a week or
running Y miles a year. (You
pick the numbers that are right
for you.)
There is no one goal that is
suitable for everyone. There are
differences in overail objectives,
training levels, time av.iilable,
family commitments, and work
obligalions, to name a few. You
should decide what is best for
you. In addition, once a goal is
achieved, select a new one. This
will help assure your motivation
level remains high.
By planning your running
year now, you will make sure it
is an integral part of your life

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

10 Mile tietween MeadcwtjKX* 8i Hoggaty
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Phone 248427-U7S
Wisconsin Ev. Luthercin Synod
Sot. 5 pra Sun. 7:45 8i 10 am Holy Eucharist
Sunday School ond
Sunday Scriool & l^jrsery lOam
Adult Bible Class 8:45am
R»/. Keren Henry Pastor
Worship 10:00am
Av.churchoftrieholycross.com
Thomas E. Schroeder. Pastor - 349-0565

8 Mile 4 toft Roods
Sunday Worship Servfees:
600.915 HI l.M o.m.
Rev. John Hk:e • Rev. Usa Cook
www.fumcnorthville.og

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI

OAK POINTE C H U R C H

44326 10 t^ileRa.
Nwt Ml 48374
Soturdoy Saip.m.
Sunday a.9;M«clf:30 am.
Reverend iSeoroe Chomley. Postor
Porlsh Otifce: 347-7778

The Novi cheer team knocked
off Milford 627.32-534.464 Jan.
16.
The Wildcats tallied 186.5 in
the first round, 199.32 in the sec

ond and 241.5 in thefinalround.
The junior varsity team also
beat the -Mavericks 451.65235.915.
Jeff Theisen can be reached at
jtheisen@gaimetl.com.

Sport Shorts
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Scott signs witii Toledo

PICTURE.1,
CHRISTY LEMIRE. ASSOCWED PRtSS

Novi baseball player TYier
Scott signed a National Letter of
Intent to play at the University of
Toledo next fall.

SEXySUSPENSEFUL
AND RICHLY ROMANTlC!
You'll be dazzled by Its
twist of an ending."

Super 5K Run
The Super 5-kiiometer Run
will lake place 9 a.m. Feb. 3 al
the Novi Town Center. Pre-regis
tration is $24 and $29 on race
day.
For more information or to preregister online, go to www.runsuperbowl.com or call (734) 9299027.

50200 V^. Ten lylile
Ncvi
Sunday9:15a.m.and II:)5o.m.
Casual contemporary, live bond
(248)912-0043
www.oakpointe.org

Pistons Baslcetball Cilnic

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeodowBrook Rd.. Novl. Ml 48375
Your church
Masses: Sot. 5 pm; Sun 7:30 a.m.
8:45 am. 10;& am. 12:15 pm
could be here.
Holy Doys: 9 am. 5:30 pm. 7:30 pm
Fr. Timothy Hogon. f>ostor
Rev. Mr, William Waldmana Deocon
Call 248-349-1700
Rev. Mr. Timothy J. Plkxi. Deocon
Porlsh Olttoe: 349W47
NAUVmr OF TNE VIRQIN MARY
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
GMEEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
Farmington Ms • 23225 Gl Rd. • 248474-0584
39851 Five Mile Rd (5 S Hoggerty)
Bet^«een Gfond 1^ 8i FfBedom
Plymouth. Ml 48170
SotiidayWo^S:30pm
Phone 734-4200131
Sinioy WMhD
i i Sinxv School
Sundoy Senteas
Matins (Ottvos) 9fl) a.m., liturgy 1 OM a.m. 9a)o.m.TTO(ltonotrchorot 11:15aiConlempocay
fr.George M.\*ipofh. Pastor
SmbySchool-dagestttSom
www.no1tvltyooctxjrch.org
Nj»yV*ibie
FBLOWSMP PRESaYTEMAN CHURCH
Your church
Senfce) held of. Madonna Unlvsnlty's Kiesge Hdl
36U0SchoolcianRoad-Uuonla
PaianB lot Is NW Corner of IMT »Schootoolt
could be here. Call
Sirday School 9-.30o.m.;Vlfof«p lD-.3Da.m.
Dr. James N.MCGUB
248-349-1700 ext. 118
NunMyPiovldsd

Nov! Clieer

(5:21.89), the 200 free relay team
of Meister, John Lu, Kiefer and
Chung (1:39.42) and Tyler
vincent in the 100 breastslroke
(1:08.88).

2 GOLDEN GLOBE' AWARDS

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
FAITH COMMUNITY
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
349-11.14
44400 W. 10 Mte, Novl 248-349-2345
l/2 mile west of Novl Rd.
Sunday 9.00 a.m. & 10:30 o.m. Sen*;e
Dr. Richard J. Hendersoa Postor

continued from front

Novl's Caroline Johnson jukes left as she tries to get around a South Lyon defender.

is required by contacting Margy
Burkhart
at
margy.burkhart@wardchurch.org
or (248) 374-5932.

Soccer Siiootout
The University of Michigan
mens soccer leam is hosting the
sixth
annual
three-on-lhrec
Micro-Soccer Shootout Camp on
Feb. 9-10 at the Ooslcrbaan
Fieldhouse.
The f6e of $100 includes a fourgame guarantee for each team.
Ages range from 7 to adult with
recreational and competitive divi
sions avaiiabie for boys and girls.
Registration forms can be
found at www.umsoccercom.
Further information is available
by calling (734) 647-1201 or by emailing
ldurkee@umich.edu.
Registration forms must be post
marked by Feb. 1 or dropped off
by Feb 4.

cheer basics along with flexibility,'
tumbling, jumping and precision
skills.
Attendees should dress in loose •
gym clothes with athletic shoes.
E-mail Coach Gentz al gentzme@northville.kl2.mi.us or'
Coach
Parker
at
parkermi@northville.kl2.mi.us
with any questions.
Advanced
registration
is
required and must be received no
later than Jan. 25.

Bail Hockey
Mens ball hockey leagues are
forming at the TotalSports
Complex in Wixom for die winter
season.
Teams will play on Saturday
nights in the roller rink at
TotalSports. Ball hockey is simi
lar to ice hockey, except it's
played on a plastic floor by play- .
ers wearing sneakers. Instead of a
puck, players use the orange plas
tic ball.

The Detroit Pistons Youth
Basketball Chnic is coming to Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church in
Northville on Saturday, Jan. 26.
Coach Steve Moreland will conduct
his clinic for boys and girls, grades
first-third from noon-2:30 p.m., and Clieer Boot Camp
Cost to register is $850 per
grades fourth-sixth from 2-4:30
The Northville competitive team or $80 per player Teams
p.m.
cheer team is hosting a Cheer play 10 games a year plus play
Each participant will receive Boot Camp for kids in grades offs. Each game consists of tfiree
an authentic "Piston Basketball" sixth-eighth from 6-9 p.m. Feb. 5 I4-minute periods.
T-shirt. Parents will also be able in the high school cafeteria.
The league is open for men
to purchase Piston tickets at a
The cost of the camp is $40, ages 16 and older. Anyone under
discount and be invited to attend which includes a T-shirt, instmc- the age of 18 is required to wear a
with ± e i r children the popular tion from the Northville High helmeL For more information, epre-game shoot around at court- School competitive cheerleaders, mail michiganba]lhockey@comside at the Palace of Auburn certificate of participation and a cast.net.
Hills. Refreshments for all pro voucher for free admittance to the
vided at the clinic. Bring your WLAA Competitive cheer confer
Sport Short submissions should
Ijasketball and camera. Cost is ence finals.
be sent to sports writer Jeff
$20 per child and pre-registration
The clinic is designed to teach Theisen at jtheisen@gannelt.com.
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ould you and your family
use a salad makeover?
Sometimes that's what it
takes to keep everyone
interested in eating a

variety of good-for-you salads each

W i t h

F l a v o r

a n d

N u t r i t i o n

week. How do you elevate a healthy
saladfi'omsimple to sensational^ First
things first. A tempting salad starts with
thefieshest,tastiest and most flavoffiil
ingredients you canfind.Then, it's the
small but important touches that change
evefytiiing: the unexpected but delectable
crunch, the appealing contrast of colors,
thefreshherbs and a great dfessing.
Master these elements and you're on
your way to a super salad.

W i n t h e Race With Slow C o o k e r M e a l s

If you're ready to begin your family's
salad makeover, think about putting a

lAMIIi H.MH11S

new twist on a favorite combination.
Even belief if that twist is in the form of

A

fter ;i lonj! day ai uork or running ciwiicis, tlon'l you wish lhat
dinner wn.s cookci! anil would nwiiically appear on your lablc?
ClwiiLcs arc, you alrc:idy IKIVC ;I .slow foiikur collocliiig diiM
on :i kilclicii slicir, juil wailiim In ni;ikc Mippcrlinic a cinch.
With family sclicdiik-s bu.sicr ilian ever, slow cooking is quiclcly
ni.iking a comeback.
Oimnioiilv. slow cooker recipes conlain lew steps and ingredicnls. which arc tcinlcri/cd liy enoking ;il a low temperature for
an c.viciuleii period ii/'liinc. I5y lakiiigjiiM minules in Ihe morning
lo gel dinner underway with a slow cooker, you can leave for
hours and still have a hearty and Havorfui dish at ihc end of the
day lhat you'll feel good about feeding your family. Il is truly
Ihc incal lhat cooks itself!
The folks at (:ampbcirs Kilchen underslaiul the need for ii
warm and .satisfying supper - - especially after a busy day. Their
musl-have slow cooker recipes will definitely become n regular
pari of yoiir wceknighl a'pertoire in no time.
Doubt you c;in prep a hoine-cookcd meal in just iO minules?
This crowd-pleasing pol roast dish lakes only lhat long lo prepare.
^a\iny l'<il Roiisi slans with a base orCampbcll's Cream of Mushroom
soup, which Uinis into a siivory sauce for the roast. The addition of hearty
potatoes and carrots makes this dish a wcll-roniidcd main course.
If you're craving a ricli and creamy meal, Shw-Cmikr Chicken and
Dumjiliitjis vvill hit Ihe spot. This easy recipe evokes the Ilavors of a chicken
poi pic and promises lo become a fasl family favorite.
Golden SUishmiim Pork uml Applesanother
recipe that can be prepared
in just 10 minutes — oilers Ihe unmistakable sen.salions of savory and sweet.
Ihc perfect eonibinalion of pork with ;ipplcs and brown sugar will make your home
smell good all day while il simmers iiw.iy.
For slow cooking success, take note ol^ these iwo tips:
.
• Leave the lid on! 'I'his will keep the heat in and ensure proper cooking lime.
• Also, u'hile it seems natural lo vv>in( lo stir every noiv ,ind then, it's nol necessary —
so resist the urge!
The next lime you have a heclic day ahead and dinnertime is likely to be a rush, plan lo inakc one
of C'ainplicll's warm and filling slow cooker recipes. You'll bcjjogj^'jin slow cooking iiino iiiiie.
For more lasiy recipes, visii wvvw.c.inipbcll.skilchcn.coin.

a nutritious ingredient that goes beyond
the ordinary — like Sunkist* Almond
Accents7 sliced almonds that are toasted
golden brown and seasoned to perfection.
Almond Accents add uniqueflavorand
texture — that unexpected but delectable
crunch you're looking for — to any
salad, and they're good for you. Ahnonds
are heart-healthy and offer important
nutrients including protein, vitamin E,
magnesium and fiber—without
cholesterol or trans fat.
Go ahead — sprinkle a generous
handful of yoiIr favorite Almond Accents
on every salad and enjoy nibbhng a few
on the side. Available in seven flavors:
Original Oven Roasted, Honey Roasted, '
Roasted GafUc Caesar, Oven Roasted
No Salt, Butter Toffee Glazed, Italian
Pamlesan and Ranch Style — there's
a perfect Almond Accent for every
salad you can think of. Leam more and
find delicious serving suggestions at
www.ahnondaccents.com.

' Golden Mushroom
Pork and Apples

SioW-Cookcr
Savor^.Pot Roast
Prcp:.Jlihjinutes Cook: 8 lo 9 hours
MakdiP'iiK'ings
1 can (I 0 3/4 ounces) Campbell's
Cream of Mushroom Soup
(Regular, 98% Fat Free
or 25''/o Less Sodium)
I pouch (2 ounces)
Campbell's Dry Onion Soup
Mix
6 medium potatoes, cut into
1-Inch pieces
6 medium carrots, ihlcI<ly sliced
3 I/2 to 4-pound boneless beef
bottom round or chucIv
poi roast
1. Siir .soup, .soup nii.x, polalocs and
caffohi in 3 1 /2-quarl slow cooker.
Top wiih roast and turn to coat.
2. Cover and cook on LOW 8 io 9 hours
(or on HIGH 4 to 5 hours) or until
roast is iork-tender.

Slow-Cookcr Chicken and Dumplings
Prep: 20 minutes Cook: 7 lo 8 hours
Makes; 8 servings

Si0W-Co0l(cr Pulled Pork
Sandwiciics

Slow-Cooker Tuscan
Beef Stew

Prep: 15 minuie.s Cook: X to 10 hours
Siuiid: 10 miiiutcb
Makes: 12 sandwiches

Prep: 15 minutes Cook: 8 io 9 hours
Makes: (i servings

1 tablespoon vegetable oil
31/2 (0 4 pounds boneless porI<
shoulder, netted or tied
1 can (IO I/2 ounces)
Campbell's French Onion
Soup
l cup ketchup
1/4 cup cider vinegar
3 tablespoons packed brown
sugar
12 Pepperidge Farm Classic
Sandwich Buns with .Sesame
Seeds, spIit
1. Heal oii in lO-inch skiiici over
medium-high IIcai. Add roasi and
coolt until well browned on all sides.
2. Stir soup, Icctchup. vinegar and
brown sugar in 5-quari slow cooker.
Add roasi and uim io coat.
3. Cover and cools on LOW 8 to 10
hours (or on HIGH 4 to 5 hours) or
until meal is foii-lender.
4. RemoN'e Ixwst from cooker io cuiiing
board and let stand 10 minutes.
Using 2 folks, shred pork. Return
shredded pork to cooker.
5. Divide pork and sauce niixhIre
among folb.

I can (10 3/4 ounces)
Campbell's Tomato Soup
I can (IO I/2 ounces)
Campif//!( Beef Broth
1/2 cup Burgundy, other dr}'
red (vine or water
I teaspoon dried Italian
seasoning, crushed
l/2 teaspoon garUe powder
1 can (14 I/2 ounces) diced
Italian-style tomatoes,
ondrained
3 large carrots, cut into '
1-inch pieces
2 pounds beef for itew,
cut into 1-Inch pieces
2 cans (about 16 ounces each)
white kidney (cannelUnO
beans, rinsed and drained
1. Stir soup, broth, wine, Italian sea
soning, garlic powder, tomatoes,
cairots and beef in 3 I/2-qoart
slow cooker.
2. Cover and cook on LOW g to 9
hours (or on HIGH 4 to 5 hours)
of until meal and vegciables are
foIk-icnder.
3. Stir in beans. Turn heat to HIGH.
Cook 10 minutes more.

2 medium Yulton gold potatoes, cut into
H-lnch pieces
2 cups fresh or frozen whoic baby carrots
2 stalks celery, sliced
I 1/2 pounds skinless, boneless chicken
breasts, cut into 1-inch pieces
2 cans (IO 3/4 ounces each)
Campbell's Cream of
Chicken Soup
(Regular or
98% Fat Free)
1 cup water
1 teaspoon dried
thyme leaves,
crushed
I/4 teaspoon
ground black
pepper
2 cups allpurpose
baking mix
2/3 cup milk
1. Place potatoes, carrots,
celery and chicken in
6-quart slow cooker.
2. Siir soup, water, thyme and
black pepper in bowl. Pour
over vegetables and chicken.
3. Cover and cook on LOW 7 io 8
hours (of on HIGH 4 io 5 hours) or
until chicken is cooked ihrough.
4. Stir together baking mix and
milk widi fork in bowl unhl
ingredients are mixed. Drop
baiter by rounded iablespoonfuls
over chicken mixhIre. Thm
heai to HIGH, rtlt cooker
lid io vent and cook 30 minuies or uniII dumplings are
cooked hi cenier.

Golden IVIushroom
Pork and Apples
I'rep: 10 minules Cook: 8 to 9 hours
Moke.s: 8 servings
2 cms (10 3/4 ounces m7i)
Campbell's Golden
Mushroom Soup
I/2 cup water
I' tablespoon packed brown
sugar
I tablespoon Worcestershire
sauce
1 teaspoon dried thyme
leaves, crushed
8 boneless pork chops,
3/4 inch thick
4 large Granny Smith
apples, sliced
2 large onions, sliced
1. Stir soup, water, brown sugar,
Worcestershire and thyme in
3 1/2-quart slow cooker. Add
pork, apples and onions.
2. Cover and cook on LOW 8 io 9
hours (or on HIGH 4 to 5 hours)
or until pork is cooked through.

Golden Chicken With
Noodles

Health Nut Cobb

Here are

Prep: 5 minutes Cook: 7 to 8 hoiire
Makes: 8 servings
2 cans (10 3/4 ounces m7i)
Campbell's Cream of
Chicken Soup (Regular
or 98% Fat Free)
1/2 eup ivaler
1/4 cup lemon juice
I tablespoon Dijon mustard
I 1/2 teaspoons garlic poivder
8 large carrots, thickly
sliced
8 skinless, boneless chicken
breasts
4 cups medium egg noodles,
cooked and drained
Chopped fresh parsley
1. Siir soup, water, lemon juice,
mustard, garlic powder and car
rots in 3 1/2-quan slow cooker.
Add chicken and mm lo coat.
2. Cover and cook on LOW 7 io
8 hours (or on HIGH 4 to
5 hours) or until chicken is
cooked through. Serve wiili
noodles. Sprinkle with parsley.

Slow-Cooker
Chicken and Dumplings

Health Nut Cobb

Enlightened C h i c k e n Caesar

Prep time: IS minutes

Prep time: 10 minules

8 cups roniaine lettuce, torn
into bite-size pieces
4 cups arugula or watercress
leaves
l/4 cup I0w-fat ranch dressing
l cup diced chicken breast
l/2 cup diced t0matoes
l small avocado, cut into
1/2-inch cubes
I/2 cup Almond Accents Original
Oven Roasted Flavored
Sliced Almonds
l hard-cooked egg, grated or
chopped
1/4 cup blue cheese cniinbles
l tablespoon chopped chives
In large bowl, gently toss lettuce and
anigiila with ranch dressing unliI evenly
coated. Transfer to serving dish of 4
plates. Top with chicken, tomatoes and
avocado; sprinkle with Almond Accents,
egg, cheese and chives.
Serves 4

l/4 cup fat-free mayonnaise
3 tablespoons water
l l/2 teaspoons freshly squeezed
lemon juice
l minced garlic clove
l minced anchovy fillet
l/4 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
12 cups baby romaine lettuce
leaves
8 ounces grilled or roasted
chicken breast, cut Into strips
l/4 cup grated Parmesan cheese
1/4 cup Almond Accents Italian
Parmesan Flavored Sliced
Almonds
In large bowl, whisk together mayon
naise, water, lemonjuice, garlic, anchovy
and Worcestershire sauce. Add lettuce;
toss gently until evenly coated with
dressing. Divide salad among 4 plates;
top with chicken. Sprinkle with Parme
san cheese and Almond Accents.
Seiyes 4

Nutrition Information Per Serving;
315 calories; 22 g fat; 93 mg cholesterol;
445 mg sodium; 14 g carbohydrate; 6 g
filwr, 17 g protein

some easy/
family-friendly
"Salad
Mal<eover"
recipes to get
you started.
More tips to add appeal and
pizzazz to your healthy salads:

Aim for a selection of at least
three types of greens to
tossed salads. 'Thmk about
appealing textures and colors,
such as a blend of radicchio,
arugula and romaine. Buy
a packaged blend or select
your own.

Nutrition Information Per Serving:
197 calories; 8 g fat; 53 mg cholesterol;
388 mg sodiuIn; 9 g carbohydrate; 4 g
fiber; 23 g protein
Enlightened

Chicken

A s i a n Chicken Salad

C h o p p e d Salad

Prep time: 15 minutes

Prep time: 15 minutes

2 tablespoons canola or peanut
oil
1 tablespoon Asian sesame oil
2 tablespoons rice vinegar
l tablespoon honey
l teaspoon soy sauce
4 cups shredded green or napa
cabbage
4 cups shredded radiccHio
3 cup shredded poached or
roasted chicken breast
l cupcilantroleaves
l/2 cup tbhily sUced green onions
l/4 cup Ahnond Accents Heney
Roasted Flavored Sliced
Almonds
In large bowl, whisk together oils,
vinegar, honey and soy sauce. Add
cabbage, radicchio, chicken, cilantro,
green onions and ginger; toss gently
until evenly coated with dressing.
Divide salad among 4 plates. Sprinkle
with Ahnond Accents.
Serves 4

Asian

Chicken

Salad

Experiment with new toppings
and ingredients to add a
refreshing twist to your
favorite salad combhiatioiis.

Caesar

Nutrition lnfonnation Per Serving:
331 calories; 17gfat;72mg
cholesterol; 295 mg sodium; 14 g
carbohydrate; 3 g fiber; 29 g protein

l/4
1
1
1/4
l/4

cup extra virgin olive oil
tablespoon balsamic vinegar
teaspoon Dijon mustard
teaspoon salt
teaspoon freshly ground
black pepper
4 cups chopped radicchio
4 cups chopped iceberg lethice
2 cups diced fresh tomatoes
l cup diced red onions
1/2 cup chopped chives
1/4 cup crumbled blue cheese
1/4 cup Almond Accents Oven
Roasted No Sah Toasted
Sliced Almonds
In large bowl, whisk together oil, vine
gar, mustard, saU and pepper. Add
radicchio, lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
chives and cheese. Toss gently until
evenly coated with dressing. Divide
salad among 4 plates. Sprinkle with
Ahnond Aaents.
Serves 4
Nutrition lnfonnation Per Serving:
252 calories; 4 g fat; 6 mg cholesterol;
239 mg sodium; 13 g cafhohydtate; 4 g
fiber; 5 g protein

Try ahnonds and pistachios
for an appealing and unique
crunch.

Stock up on line ingredients
such as premium extra virgin
olive oil and a variety of
flavored Vinegars. Try sheny
and champagne vinegars for
a change, and keep a good
balsamic Vinegar on hand.

Condiments, such as mustards
and soy sauces, add character
to basic vinaigrettes. So do
diced shallots or a spfinklmg
of blue or Pafmesan cheese.

If you have fresh herbs, toss
tbem hi! You'll be amazed
at how their intense flavois
can lift a salad. From fi«sh
basil and tafragon to smiple
flat-leaf Italian parsley, they're
a welcome additioa Just

remember, a little can go
a long way, so don't add
more than a handful to a
salad for four..
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It's T h e TiiIie O f
Year To Check:

T h e r a p i s t s
NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS
FOR YOUR HOIME
Many of us maice optimistic resoiulions for Ihe New Vcar. Wliellier
it's deciding lo laice a ciass, sticic
10 a budget, or lo finaiiy drop
lho.se 20 pounds, we're fuil of
Ideas on how make ourselves and
our lives belter. Because your
home is such an important part of
your life, why not malcc some
worthwhile resolutions for it as
well? Here are some ideas lo gel
you started.
K E E P CURRENT ON
ROUTINE MAINTENANCE
One of Ihe most importani things
you can do as a homeowner is to
niai<e sure routine maintenance is
part of your plan. Catching probicnis early can often help you
avoid larger issues down the road.
What is now a minor plumbing or
roof leal; can cause major prob
lems if not detected and fixed
immediately. Check around the
home for cracked or peeling paint,
have chimneys and fireplaces
inspected and cleaned, and make
sure the driveway and walkways
are not cracked or lifting.
UPDATE
VOUR H O M E
INVENTORY
FOR INSUR
A N C E PURPOSES
if you're like
many homeown
ers, it's probabiy
Rondall i^Horson been a whiic
since you've
reviewed your home insurance pol
icy and reassessed the value of
your home's contents. An updated
home inventory of j'our posses
sions can help you determine if
you have the proper type and
amount of insurance. Your insur
ance company may make fomis
avaiiabie to heip you organize and
record your inventory, and there
are .sevcrai home inventory soft
ware programs available. You also
can download a free program from
www.knowyoursiuff.org. Should
you have an insurance claim for
property loss or damage, your
inventory can heip make the
process and accurate vaiuatioh eas-

AUDJTYOUR HOIVIEFOR
ENERGY SAVINGS
There are simpie things that every
homeowner can do to improved
energy efficiency and save on utili
ty biiis. Switching from conventionai iight buibs lo compact fluo
rescent versions wherever possibie
saves money and makes things
easier for you, loo. For example,
• you wiii need to replace buibs in
awkward places less often. Make
sure windows and doors are
cauiked and in good repair; this
wiii save energy in both winter and
summer if you're planning to
replace any appliances this year,
shop for and compare efficient,
energy-saving models. Also if
there arc holes in the wall under
sinks, then seai/cauik these hoies
lo heip prevent waii drafts and
improve overall home heating and
cooiing efficiency.
CREATE A F I R E SAFETY
P L A N FOR YOUR FAMR^Y
Everyone knows the importance of
having a pian in piace shouid a fire
- occur in your home. Bui each year,
hagedy shikes homes and famiiies
who didn't think about il or who
promised lo make a pian "one of
these days". The basics include
' working and properiy instaiied
. smoke deleclors, fire extinguishers,
and an escape pian for every room.
Your local fire department is an
exceiienl resource for directions on
creating a pian designed to keep
you and your ioved ones safe. Give
yourseif some peace of mind by
making Ihis the year to put that
pian in place.

r e s t o r e

Plymouth
Physical Therapy
SpeciaUsts
expands to serve
more patients
By John R. Hall
SPECIAL WRITER
n p i - _ patient list continues to grow as
J . l i e Ihe locations grow in the
Plymouth Physical Therapy Specialists'
practice, wliich specializes in orthopedics
and sports medicineThere are no secrets to its growth (now
in .seven locations), according to owner and
founder JcffSirabian. It is all about experi
ence, commitment to personal care, and
continuing education — all which set his
practice apart from others.
"The expertise and training of our phys
ical thcrapisis is very important to our suc
cess," Jeff said. "And our one-on-one ses
sions with every patient shows how much
we care."

QUALIFIED SPECIALISTS
A l l of ihe physical therapists al
Plymouth Physical Therapy Specialists
work toward their own specialties and are
provided ongoing training,to keep them
current wilh all certifications .set forward
by Ihe American Board of Physical
Therapy Specialties and the American
Physical Therapy Association. Most physi
cal therapists are board certified or worWng
toward it.
What does this mean to patients? Plenty.
For example, therapists utilize a combi
nation of exercise and philosophies which
include a lot of functional-based rehabiliialion. Visitors to one of the Plymouth
Physical Therapy Specialists locations may
not be overwhelmed by a glut of machinery
or swimming pools — that's because Ihe
emphiKis is on everyday functionaUty and
rehabilitating the related muscles.

NOT JUST MACHINES
Physical therapist Benjamin Wallis
explained. "Machines can only be used one
way," he said. "People need to train their
muscles in the way tjIey wi|l use them, not
by what a machine wants to train them to
do. We prepare people to function in Ihe
environment they live, work, and play in.
"Our therapists are our equipment."

Photos i)y JOHN R. HALL
Benjamln Wallis moblllzes a patient's shoulder during physical therapy treatirient.

AGGRESSIVE PRACTICE

"We are an aggressive practice," added
Jeff, "which means we ifehab aggressively.
We can do this because of our knowledge
and ioIowing what oiirpatients need, which
includes understanding soft tissue healing
and its parameters."
<

By Iheir rehabilitation philosophy, the
physical therapists at Plymouth Physical
Therapy Specialists can help their patients
return to their normal routines more quick
ly tlian usual, which is a key to any suc
cessful rehabilitation.

---- -

For additional infomiation please
visit our web site al
vn™[<;JiointccmAveslna)()j||^iYJ;)y<j^^;|)
We provide home environraentai lesting
services for Radon, Moid, Pesi, Weil
Water Testing, Septic Inspections, Air
(Quality, Home Energy Efficiency &
Local Environmental Dau Reports
AEVEFmSEMENT

PiyMOUTHPKyslCAL
THERAPy SPECIALISTS
133 W. Main St.
Northville
Phone
(248)347-1168
IVeb
www.plyinouthpts.com

SIX-PLUS LOCATIONS
Plymoudi Physical Therapy Specialists
have locations in Plymouth —which was
the original office founded by Jeff in i994
— Livonia, Northviile, Novi, Wixom, and
Walled Lake. In addition, the practice also
has sports medicine services in a number of
area high schools.
Being in dose geographic proximity is
helpful to patienls who prefer lo slay close
lo home. For example, when the Northville
office was opened, it aliracled paiicnls who
hiid been traveling lo Ihe Novi location.
"Tlic demographics were right for the
new office," added Benjamin. "Instead of
making the Novi office bigger, it made
more sen.se to open up in Northville."
The expansion lo several communities
was not the firsl plan for Jeff, who said he
originally did not Ihink of growili beyond
Plymouth. But emphasis on patient care
and continuing education has brought gen
erations of people to each clinic.

Shaiwn Grant points out how treatment affects various parts of the
anatomy.

Jeffrey

"Our youngest patient is two years old
and the oldest is 95," Jeff said. And each is
helped by an experienced staff, loo. There
is 100 years of experience among Ihe phys
ical therapists.

WALK-INS WELCOME
A l l o f die offices encourage appoint
ments but there iire always dme slots set
aside for walk-in patients. New patients are
always seen within 24-48 hours after con
tacting the office.
Most o f die Plymoudi Physical Therapy
Specialists are open 6 a.m. lo 7 p.m. daily
and 7:30 a.m. lo noon Saturday
For more infomiation on treatment and
programs
in
Northville,
call
(248)
347-1168
or
visit
www.plymouthpts.com.

R. SIrablan, PI, M H S ,D C S , C S C S

'

Board Certified Orthopedic Clinical Specialist, Owner
•

B e n j a m i n Wallis, M P T • Jill M u n o z , ; M P T

.

• S h a w n Grant, M P T • A d a m Homoika^ M P T ,

'MM

lbUFrM:«77-787-38()0
Randall Patterson is a Certified Home
inspector with Pillar To Post® and a
NAHLCRI serving Western Oakland
and Livingston Counties.

He added lhal it is important for patients
10 understand why they iire being heated—
and nol just for Ihem to.be given a exercise
routine to follow. And it all comes back to
a thorough understanding of what each
patient needs.
"It is all about working wilh people to
help them be successful in their everyday
activities," said physical therapist Shawn
Grant. "This includes activities lo alleviate
Iraurna, ncck/b.ick pain, and pre- and postsurgery procedures."
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Call us lo give your home a check
up for Ihe New Year...
For more information about home
inspections and environmental test
ing services, piease contact us at:
Randall Paftcrsoa
CcttiiledPiiiarToPosf
Jk^
NAHI^SIHomebqxcior | | | I L
IVfanberAASCT
RlWlbDSst'
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Staff

Rehabilitation"
•

i ^ Now 7 Cony9ni0nt Loc

Total Joint Replacement
•

Wrist/Hand Care

•

Shoulder Rehabilitation
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